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·. .·Most 1inip~~e<Lstud~nf.: shou0ld ~ring an un_official ~o-py j sues. "The . Other ' Side of, the will be held in the. Platte River . co~t.ribution~ as an' educator, 
_·· aw·ard. appli·catJons ·due: ·,of · the1_r .. tran. cnpt . to the River'' deals with race relations Roo.m of the Kirkbof Center on advisor. friend or mentor. 
, . .. . ·· . .. . . , . . · Academic Resourc.e . C~nter at in St :Jo~p h arid Benton Harbor~. Feb. 29_ at ·~oon. . Nomi11atiori forms · are 
· --"· 
sh~uld be directed to the Studen( ~ 
Senate office at 895-2333. , ' 
: :by.-FeJ, .. 25· . ,' ' . . : . . ·200 Sru'derit SerVi~es· Building . KotlowltZ· ~iJ) ·be s~ing at I . . Accord1~g to a press rel~ • . ~va,ilable in t he Student. Senate RHA hosts first-ever:: 
. ' ·.:· '."P~li~ati.ons for .lhe O.J . .. by Feb. 2S. Notification 'will ·be p.n1 in ' the,.C90k DeWitt -Center . !he f~rum w.1IJ focus on re_~ .. offi~ .!lJ1d are du.e by Feb. 24.at 5 murder mystery dinner·. L 
. ·Angu~-Sqentech Award for ~he· -sent by April). · · . · .. · · on March 2. . · · · ·. · and. l!terature on dcvelo~mental p.m. The outstanding , professor Dea.th by Disco !. bisco balls,,.'· 
· most improved student are being · · · · advising and Lhe recent interest will be honored at the President's 
·accepted ·by .. the _·Academic . Kotlowitz to :SIV'Ak on. WorneJl scholars fonun on -in developmental theories ,· BaJI held on March 31. polyester bell bottoms and disco., 
,· Resource .Center ,unhl ··Feb: 25. . · ·. • · r.:-; · . . d . • · biiditi nal . especially <m women, The forum · dancers. Sound ·interesling? ·On, ' . 
: to .be :elig.ibl_e fo(:~e 'award • .... race. relabo~ wn~ng : : . a. ,~n _g .·no:n-', .·, ~ will :also 'discuss ho'w that Mar~h -31 President's Feb. 24 '.the Residcnqe 1-fou:,ing 
: . : stu~e~ts inu. t be an engineerin'g .. '. ·. Al~~ ' Ko~O~llZ, auth~r _and . :'~uate .·~9fflffl".. . . information ' can be used to . Ball tickets ,available. .' Associatiqn . will. hold its first- ·: 
. or ' ~cience . major · _and -.,,e ·of JO~f!lahst,· wdl be s~ :ng on: ,· ,-ThcG V$U Women Scholar . in'rof!TI aclvi_sin~ practices, ~nd . :.Tickets will g<>On:-~le Feb . . ever murder mystery dinner :,.· 
·S<>.pboinore ·or 'Junior tandjng wnu~g about _r~c~ relauons by_ fororn i : ;. sponsoring a provide ·.a .. supportive 21 · for the President's ·aall entitled '.'Oe~th by Disco." The . 
. ··. wi.th 'a good_ citizen hip rec·ord.. th_e· .hbc:_ra1 studies . depatt:m~~t. . __ pre ent~tion ,by. . . Nancy envi!'QJlJT)ent.. Dinner . held on March . 31 at .' event is in 'the Grand River ; 
K I l Ole the pn1,e M 'Ad h W, . . .· · Room of Lhe Kirkhof Ce. nter and 
.·.The . student ,with . ~e gre~te~ t ·: · 91 ~".'1 i _ . wr_ .. Th· . A: M •. ar _umuro _on . v1. mg· t ~ · ._·. Matsumuro currently advises·· eJsh Aud1_tonu~ m_ dow~tow.i:i .· _will ,ru_ n_ f.rom, 8_ p.m. to_ 11 p·_,m_. -: 
. ' increase in.· their -c_ um_ ul,aJive ::. wm_nmg no el . · ere · re ~-' 0 · No_ n-Trad itio_na_ .I · ·. ·.·: Wo_111an,. fi. rst-_gen_era,tion _collcge_.students -.·.·. Grand Rapids Tickets will be 1 . Ch d • A 'Th Oh S d , . · · .. · ·. · ... · • . · Anyone_ i,s w_elc_ome · tp · arte_ nd, · 
_·,grade poii)f'av¢r,ilge.,'frcim ·r~H- .' 11. ren . an~; · · ~ 1 er 1 ~- U1Jdergri.ld~aJ:e_Stu_dent. ' . · in .the' Educational Su.pport avadabl~ m . the __ Student Life ·however. - tickets must be 
· · 1.998 to. fall· 1~ _:W.ill receivi! ::i ·. of · t~e Ri: er. ~hich are bo th · .. Mat l.l_lJlUro's · ·. pres~ntation Program. She· is a non-traditionaJ O~ce for $_~0 per ~rson. . · . _ ·purchased in advance . Tickets 
· $1.000· ca h ,~ard. ,Applicant . about_ race· relanons an~ cl~ ·. tudent her eJL working on a ~ cockl.3)1 recepuo~ beg1~s at are available for. $S at . the 
· · '.Ph.D. in ·, \Ugh. Adult and 6 p.m., f?llowed ~Y d~~n~r at 7 Student Life Office or by calling. 
. Lifelo:ng Education at Michigan . p.m. Duf"!ng me dinner, Richard 895_3RHA · · - . 
SERVING VSU STUDENTS ••• 
J · 9 · 12 
ONTH LEASES 
AVAILABLE 
I 
I 
I 
__J 
Apartments 
• Thrl' l' tl (H l f pl.1 11, .I IL 1>tk1c,l 
qud1 () , unt · hn.lr,>1 11 ,rn,l 
( W U ht·,l r< HI 111 
• hrlh -turr11, hn l .1,, .11111H· 111, 
• .\l ,1dn 11 ktr L h cr 1, .111,! ·if 'l' l 1.11i. ,, 
• I .1u11 dn l.1, tl, 1,L·, 111 c 1, l 1 
hu rld,11).: 
O 11,l { l tl I lf !,, il l I Ii} \ 
• l11cl,.,,r ' " 1111111111~ 1,,1 .. I 
,lllJ l l' L f l' ,1{ 11-1) 11111111 \\ till 
hdl1.1rd uh ln 
• ( .1hl, , c r1 ,, , · .11.11 .d,I, 
• ( ) IJ I l' l I l II " ~ I I l t: ' I it k I t'\ I 
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NOW 
EASING! 
, . . 
. . SJ~_e University.·-.· : De Vos will be.honored for all of . · · · · 
his .. work ·on, 'behalf of .Grand . · · ·. ·- · 
· . .. p·. · . . · • .... , . R . ·. ',,. ·t· .· ·. V.aJl.e'y· s•~1e· Un1·v·"ers1't·y ·and · 'J0 lS •'Keyes 'to·· visit Western· . , 
-· r~aessor . . ecogna 1.on. "' Awards due Next -Week studenis. . . · Michigan·. . . . . 
Student . wishing 10 After the dinner there ·will be . Presidential candidate Alan 
· fl - 1 .a dance from 9 p.m. to I 4'._m. Keyes will be at the ·Homeschqol · . recogruze an . in uent1a . or 
· . The dance ·is free to attend ·for Bu.il_di'1g in ._Wy9ming, Mich. o, n· 
· outstanding· professor hav.e until ' 
-Feb. · .24 10 · submit . their tho$e, unable to purchase a 'ticket Feb. 21 at ? p.m. for-_a tow'1 hall 
·, · 1· 1· . · r · - th O 1- ta d' · -· . for t he.dinner. · ": ._ . · . · . . meeting. . _· · · · . . app ica Jon · ,or e . u s n mg . · _ The . event is_ _ope_n · to all · · .. :. Keyes · will · .. be . addressin° . ·
· Profe,sor Award: · · CY. 
· · students, staff -and . faculty· a·nd cri tica l issues -of . Lhe 2000-
:. ·: The ·award . . sponsored by , 1 · · · d, Lh. · · d - ~1. · · · S - S ,onna attire I require ,or ose campaign an u:u.1ng question.· .. . : llJdeni enate1 recogn1zes a · 
· auendir:ig . the event : . Any from Lhe audience. ac~ording. fo · ·. prof e.ssor for their ·out tanding . 
·guesti<>.il · regarding the : ev·e,,11 . ·a 'pre . s.release : 
~ POLICE BEAT [J 
... l/30/00 ... ,· ·. 
Minor in Posse. sion Stafford 
· LCiwn cited. ·e oth subjects are 
t.ude.nt : Closed. 
· . . Po. c sion of Mar ijuana. 
· De Vos LC. Three Cited. All are 
, tu.dent~. Warrants requested. 
Clo.ed. 
Criminal Offense. West 
Campu Dr. and ~e r Dr. One 
ired._ Subject i · a student. 
· Warrant requested. Open · 
Larceny. Unknown location. 
· Victim reported personal 
property stolen . Victim is a 
Townhomcs 
• I 11 ,, f].,, ir 11l.1m art oflt·rl'd: 
d11n ,,r f,,ur htdroo m 
• '-11 ,1, 1, , 11, l,11ni-: w14!1 over 
I ~1)11 ' 'll Llrl' kc l 
• \\ .1, l1 , 1 . 111l.l Jrn·r 
.. 
• < , ·1111 .il .111 111d !-'.· ' he.11 
• l--:11, ii L 11, 11 :di mt>dn n 
·lf'f' lt ,l l l c l ' ' ,°'\ ,J1~hWJ\hn 
• !'Ii, 111,· .uh l , .,hie 111 t'\'t'I \ ' room 
• ~
1 ! ) .11 ~ 1 r, it , 11, , 
• l ·111urru,k ,I with w1nd0w 
l ll' , ll 11H' 11l ' 
. .student: Open.·· 
1/31/00 
Stalkin g, Cope land Hall. 
Victim received unwanted phone 
ca ll · and visits . Victim i a 
student. Open 
Hit and run, Lot K. Property 
damage . CJo·sed. • 
2/01/00 
Warrant Arrest. GVPD office. 
One cited. Subject is a student. 
Closed . 
Malici ous destruct ion of 
property. Robinson Hall. Student 
reported damage to university 
property. Open 
2/02/00 
Trespa ssing. Stafford L.C. 
One ci ted . Subjec t is not a 
student. Closed. 
Intimidation. Copeland Hall. 
Victims reported unwanted 
phon e calls. All \'ic11m~ are 
studenlS. Open. 
Medi ca l, Laker Village 
Victim suffered a d1ahet1c 
reaction . Victim was treated on 
the scene by Life EMS. Victim 1~ 
a student . Closed. 
Medical, Fieldhouse. Victim 
Probation/ 
from page I 
schedule. 
Another thing Grand Valley 
does is send out mid-semester 
grades to freshmen Many more 
freshmen are m trouble at mid-
semester then at the end of the 
semester. Seeger ~aid . 
Help/ 
from page I 
·. $uff ered p~in . in ~ the 
right h_and. Victim was treated b_. 
the recreat ion , taff and 
transported to Spectrum Health. 
Victim i a·student. Closed. 
2/03/00 
Traffic Accident. GVSU Lot 
J . Propert y damage . Report 
taken for insurance purpose .. 
Closed . 
Harassing e-mail. GVS U 
camp us. Victim is a tudent, 
Subject is student. No ac11on 
required , Closed. 
Malic ious destruction of 
propeny. GVSU Lot E. Victim 
reported dama ge to vehi-:k 
Victim is a student. Open. 
Larcenv. Robinson Hal I 
Victim ·repon ed persoru l 
propert y stolen . Victim 1, ., 
student. Open. 
Malicious des truction , ·'. 
property. Copeland Hall Per,11 
reports window broken h, 
snowball. Closed. 
2/04/00 
Traffic Accident. GVSU I -1 
J. Proper ty dama ge Rep, , 
taken for imu rance purpo~,·, 
Closed . 
In general we ti) to ~l · , · 
people here at Grand Vallt·, 
Seeger said. 
Many thing, are he ,• . 
lcx>ked at in order to change r' .. 
attitude of the ,tuJe nh . 
Curren t!) . there .,· 
discussions ah\lut changtng rr. 
drop date. the course rCfY.,. 
po licy and the aL·adrn , . 
probation policy. Seeger ,ai d 
student!-i in need. The-.e r~,n . . 
from variuu, 11em, 10 h, 
remember chem1s~ pn 1hk 
to wnting assistance. 
• I 11 d, " > r ", 1 111111 1 11 ~ po o I 
.111,I fl · L fl' .l l t ('ll l ruo m wi1li 
hdl,.ud 1.1l,k , 
"RA's are trained to help the 
reside nts find avai lahle 
a-.:ademll' a-',Si\tance on campu, 
and who lo contact for 
counseling and rutonn g 
assistance ... Kemperman said. 
"Students should use any 
resources they can to get 
themselves a better GPA." 
The wn ting center rn 
Academ1C Resource Ccn:, .. 
Joe , some outreach for , tuJc · 
looking fo r assistance . I · 
wnttng 1.·enter does !>el up tah , 
rn the residence halh art1t · ' 
mid-tenns and finaJs to a, · -. 
l 
; 
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Many organizations also 
offer oppo nunities 10 assist 
members in their academic 
efforts . 
For example. Nation~ 
Res ide nce Hall Honorary 
sponso rs study tables on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for 
students . 
Two rooms are established. 
one for studying and one for a 
"study break" or social area. 
"Eve n if you 're not a 
freshmen and don't have a RA. 
you can go to the Academic 
Resource Center for help,·· 
Kempcrman said. 
The Academic Resource 
Center on the second floor of 
the ~tudcnt Services Building 
provides a number of services 10 
t 
· student!\ with their wri ting 
Ahn. the Educat1,11 .,, 
Support Program (1ft , , 
assistance for studenh \1 ,1t: 
academic concerns. ESP 
geared toward first-genera1i. 1· 
college students and nunont, ,·, 
but is available to all , tudcni, 
residen1 assistant Ann M a r 1,· 
Klotz ~aid. 
In Padnos. th e \1 \ • 
assistance center is ava1 lahlr 
MS) prov ides assis tance ll•r 
s~de nts with difficulty ~ 1th 
science and mathematic!>. 
There arc some conce rn, 
among the students about the 
awareness of the resource~ 
available for students. 
· ··co mmuter studcnt.s don · 1 
know about it (academic 
assistance) unless they read all 
the campus literature ." Ted 
Titus. a ju nior. said. 
/ ·' ' 
1 1 ti 1 , .i I 1 . , , 1 ,, , 1 , , · 11 ti 11 .!lrUJfl 
Step· out of your colllfort zone 
Bi B.G. MAlmNO sculpt different creative pieces . she said . "You have to h1,1ve the · 
with whal they have. passion to · · want to · help 
Health and AIDS will once others ... A passioflate volunteer is 
: Literacy . Hi!bitaJ for again sponsor the "Stride for one who wants to be at the place . 
Humanity . Heahh and Pride," a walk/run f undraiser for that they are volunteering." · 
: AIDS . Environment. . various community Cyrulewski adds thal if a 
These arc just a· few of the 13 organizations. It will take place · siudent has ·any intere~sin . 
sues . that are coordinated sometime -in .March. Last year's volunteering, the center "s 
rough Gr~nd ; Valley State event raised over'$3,000. · of issues should accomll)oda · 
Univer ity's Leadership and One of the largest groups is · his qr her volunteering passion. . 
Volunteer Center. · . · Alternative Spring Break. with . Han Vu, pres.ident ·of Jdeas .. ·
... .. · the .' c~nter, . locat~ on the about'200 peopleinvolved : Over .and Issues, says she volunteers 
up.per:· level · of the · Kirkhof spring break. differeo ·1 groups for many ~ns, but ·mainly .for r 
· Center; is.the · first -place sluderits ·· will travel. to locations across the the opportunity to do something . 
. J:lould go to if they are even just _________ .....;_ different in her life and thjnk 
· ~· ·· Jjnle interested in . " . outside of the box. · 
. yolunteering . . Vo I u n t e er in g a I Io w s "You can see what -else is out 
. Graduate assistant Erin Elder ' s tud ·en ts to contribute there, see the community outside 
says that there ate about 500 positi vely to themselves . _GrandValley ,': sbesaid . 
. i-·uidents in\1olved . with the .Clnd other .$. " Vu has · participated in ' 
'·.:center . . Over 300 of those are numerous volunteer effort s· 
·into. the · vplunteeri.ng· pa(1 alone :. •iiiii~iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"- throughout :the -years. ·This year .' 
· , Elder say fhat students can .EL O E,R alone, she t)as b_een a part of four 
ea. ily '··. beco me : . activ e in ER r.N different activities. :. 
volunteering throu·gh the center. GRADUATE ASSISTANT She volunteered at Make a 
All they .have to. do i go· .into the Diffe.r~nce .Day; cleaning 
office. chec'k out the infomuuio'n country and ·..,olunteer their time warehouses that are pan of Mel 
b aid .. put their name . a·od · and efforts' to several causes . The Trotter Mjnistries. She worked at 
number in a Jog book :and a co- . group s also do altema1ive Hope Co~unity Day Care in 
-chair from the i. sue. · that the · weekends and students were in Grand Rapids. . · : · · · . · · . , .· . · · . . ' . . . . · · Phot() byPet e w.Kiams 
_student .is interested in will· · llli~oi last weeke~d. ·. · Vu helped out International Kerri Jonas lead•-• blindfolded Jamle.'DeBoer ·to her table., the Empathy Dinner. Students att~nd lng ... 
.. '.contaci them right.away . ··· · · ·Elder · says s~e believe ~ ·A,id, a· groi1p th~I puts together ··· ._•_•_•_•...;lther~_m_o_t_or_,...0_,_·"~"90fl':..· __ 1m_pa_·1_,ed_t_o~e_x_per_lfnc~,-..:..~-wha,...;..· ,...,_1t_w_ou_ld_be_.1_11c n_.y;..ou_,_ww_. _•_d_tsa_bl_ed_: _ __J 
The -different issues all have s1uden1s should . volunte~r for a,id sends care .packages and kits 
upcoming . event ~ pt:anned, both several ·. _reasons ; .includin_g the · .for (qre.ign countries that have · G 1 ·· ·· · d · • ·; · · h · · · ~~~i~~~~u~~,'~~.i~i~eris ~~r.::~t~~l:~~~~~~-J:':f ~ ~,=~~~·~~~~~ · .·· ~nera ' .• ucabont emes be·ing-
,: "There i alway sQmethir g ·future in the work force. Breast · Cancer Walk in Grand d I d fi J · · · · 
· worthwhile going on," she said . . .·" Volunteering allow . Rapids . eve· o· p··e· .. o·r· u· tu r·'e· stu· d·e'n .. ts .·. .. 
· · · The . · Hunger ' . and student 10 contribuie positively Vu · has : some word s of · · · · .. · . · ·· . · · . . . . . . _. · . - · 
Hoinele . sne . .- group is to themse k1es and others. " · she enc oura gement to th ose · who 
• sponsorin g ''Sc ulpt il for the · said . . want to be . ac tive in 
Hungry" Feb. 17 at: ,6:30 in the Me gan Cyrulew ski • . · volunteering . 
Pere · Marqu ette Lounge in information coordinat or for ·· · ' 'Alway s have fun with i1:· 
· Kirkhof. The · eve nt is a · food Volunteer !GYSU. has a.different • she says. 
.·. dri" c for . ihe .needy. Gr6up.' will perspective on volunJeering . 
take lhe food 'they co.lled ed and "( 11) comes froi:n the h~ ... 
. ' . 
_· -R~org.l 
.-. from page I 
. thi co llege are the divi sions of 
a.n a.nd hum anities , science and 
mathem atic.· and . oc ial . cie nce . 
·. ;·· _: The .new division is a non-
· .. f acuJty . divisi on of ge neral 
i educa1ion and universi ty swdie s. 
· ·Th i. new di i i()n would include 
·the gen~ral educa tion program. 
the . honors prog ram, libera l 
· , tudie . . wo me n and gender 
tudi es and ethi cs and world 
'.' studi es. 
In additi on, the repo n l:'alls 
; ... for a coll ege of nur sing a nd 
:· heallh pro f e!-~ions. ·mi s college 
would be comp o ed of the 
Kirkhof School of Nursing and 
· the School of Heal th Profc~siorn,. 
Th e task force ab o 
reco mmended 
" \\' t ' I I h t' 
h r f1t ' r e 
Report mthe Thcik FOl'l'f on Reorganization Thneline. 
Feb. 14-18 
.Feb. ·18 
fob. 21-25 
f-eb. 27-March 17 
March 20-24 
March 31 
Repcxt sent to the W1iveisity OOfTI!TIWUty 
E.CS meeting to consider the repon 
University ~ on the report 
Divirorv Autooomoos school rrcetings 
Univ<nity Forum on report 
April 14 
UAS meeting for di..•,cus.'000 on repoo 
VAS meeting 
April 21 UAS meeting 
April 28 UAS meeting 
June 9 Boord of Control met'ling 
the restructuring. However. lhe 
t.ask force reco mmended that 
academic gove rnance take up the 
issue and did not lay out a 
,;pecific plan. 
.. We !the ·,ask force ) believe 
our reco mm endation~ addre ss 
the fundamental is~ues behind 
the proposals we have received,' ' 
according to the repon . 
The 
reco mmen-
' u .1 I.:. fo r e e ) dation\ and the 
" '' r report will he 
April. according 10 the 1ime line 
establi shed by ECS. 
If the rcpon i. approved b) 
UAS ii will be pre sented for 
approval at the Board of Coniro l 
mee1ing on June 9 . 
a change in the 
divisional 
affili ation of 
the hmp ita lity. 
touri sm and 
mana gement 
departm ent 
r l' C /I ,n ,n t' II J ll f I /I II .\ re viewed by 
the Executive 
Comm111e u f 
the Senate on 
Feb. 18. 
The UAS·has the opportunit y 
to adopt wha tever 
recommendati ons. if any. it 
wishes to pursu e. It also has the 
aoilit y to alt er any o f the 
recommendation s. All facull ) 
should he rece iving copies of the 
report this week. Any studenh 
interested in reviewin g the repon 
or obtainin g a copy of the repon 
should inquire al the Student 
Senate o ffice . 
CJd drt'.1 .1 rh e 
f 1111dctt11t ' /l/(l/ 1.1 .lll f' J 
from the 
h I' I, i II d I h e p r o fl o .1 o I .1 
I I l' /, Cl\ . I' rt ' C l ' j l . I ' tf . , ' 
scienct· and If the ECS 
Jecides the 
., 
mathematic~ 
divi!sion to the 
Seidm an Sd1rnil 
.Clf Bu~1nc,, . N11 
re port !should be 
tow,t "' Rt.0111. ~'1 1u10, mn\ ed forward, 
Senate/ 
from page I 
change, were purpo..,ed to the 
~choo l, ,if eJut ·at1on. !'-11,:ial \\o rl,. 
and the St'1dma n S,:hool nf 
Bus111es.., 
The rerun ab o recommends 
a d1ang111g 1he at·ademic 
gm·emancc ") ' lem as a rc, ult of 
Consultant/ 
frnm page I 
the un1ver,1t) \t i they ha, e le!-!> 
year-. uf e xpcricnt ·e anJ a lower 
. pcrcenta gc lll the ~11mcn.facult) 
have Ph D . .., -· so thu!-e two 
factor-. are !)(H,ind tP affect pay: · 
o· Neill , aid .. ql) JU,t look mg al 
the ratro uf W()Jllcn·, pa) to 
men·-.. dot' , n ·, lake into account 
the difference, and , p therefore . 
it' s nml ea<ling.·· 
O'N eill , aid that the 
differences n1uld he exp lained 
by numerou s charac teristi cs. 
sui.:h as year\ of work 
experience . degrees held and the 
market demand 111 the various 
disciplin es . .Once these 
i.:harac ter isti c!'- are tak en into 
account. men and women are 
paid equall y. 
Market value 1s very 
open forums wi II 
ht• held to dis~·uss the report and 
the cont·em, anJ implications of 
tht' rt'rn mmendations made by 11. 
A. numner ot mee1111g~ are 
planned to discuss lhe report in 
1he Uni~·crs1ty AcademiL· Senate 
hefure voting on II sometime in 
imp ,,rtant 111 J etl'rminin g ·a 
per,on \ salary. ,h e .,a ,d . For 
im,tance nationall y. engineering 
and cumput er '>l.·ience stand oul 
as high paying Joh!-., and if Grand 
Valley wants tu hire a professor 
for 1hu<,C parti cular fields. they 
are going lo have IO pay more 10 
accounr fur the higher market -
value . Furth ermor e . fe wer 
women lend to go into those 
freld-.. which might contribute to 
why men lend. to he paid higher 
than women. 
.. The stud y rnn cemin g the 
farnlr y is n im,iderably easier to 
do ~ cause differences in faculty 
pay follow fairly an orderly 
progression - there are well-
known characteristics that would 
affect pay." O'N eill said . 
On the other hand. executive. 
admini slrati ve and professional 
sta ff is much harder to 
de lermine . O' Ne itr s second 
----------------------
oy <,ay ing that repla..:tng all of the 
ye llDw pedes trian '-Jgn, at 
nm swalks wa-. oe1ng lookeJ 
into. Wygant also ptllnted out 
that the concern ahoul traffit · 
co nges tion at Lot N wa-. he111g 
addr es ~ed w11h lempora r~ 
\lud y intll EAP staff pay remain, 
,ncum·lu\i ve. 
" It' s a much mu rc 
. challt'n gmg task to determ, m· 
whether there is or ,~n ·1 a genJt'r 
differe nce." O ' Neill said . .. , .. , 
ver y hard to explain wi th 
differen ce., in pay among lhl' 
women alone or among the men 
a lone beca use they are do111g 
such diver se things.·· 
o ·Neill added that rt · , 
diffi c ult tu find a comm, 111 
denominator to measure all the 
di fferent categories in EAP JObY 
So me crucial infonn ation that 
O'N e ill needed to make an 
adequat e jud gment on EAP 
salari es was prior Wllr~ 
experience and the earnin gs 1111 
that prior job. Also . maybe what 
comparable institutions pay for 
similar jobs, she said. 
Differences in pay be1ween 
men and women in EAP staff do 
Nn1 Editor 
Incomi ng fre<-hrnen I ill be. ~acing · !'>Orne new requirements in the up oming · 
years. The General Edu<:ation 
A program that · .el}c0uraged . 
cour~cwork with an ··upper _level 
com p<Jncnl. ~uch QS -300 and 400 
le\ cl class-cs. ·wa.~ well re eived 
hy fa ·uhy. Sic ili;111 . aid: 
A a re ult of the ·deci . ion 10. 
do create the themes . the General 
Educa tion Suoco mmittee wa 
forme d tn work on the is. ues of 
rcv i~ing the genera l education 
progr::1111. 
required JO a write. an ··end of 
theme· paper " that combines the 
i sue they have learned from 
the .co urses they .took. Si ilian 
said . 
. The themes are . be ing .. 
deve loped as a need for more 
offerings gro ws, Sicilian sate.I, · Subcomm ittee is curre nt! 
A more student enroll· undenaking one fac<.'t nf the ta. k. 
Undcrgraduaic ... will he rc<.jUirctl 
to t.tkc rhrec cla ...... c, fr om a 
partKuJ·ar upper di1 ,,i on _d1cmc . 
The three cla!-~c, 1 ht:, tnkt' 1\ i IJ 
also ht1\'e to he f~11m 11lt t'l' 
different di-, irt ine, . 
The thL·mt:, arc the bigge<,I 
t:lt:rnge to tht' general education . 
icilian ,a,d . 
under the new program, there j s 
a greater demand for the cou r. e. 
and more theme~ need to be 
offe~ed to handle the dema nd . 
Sicili-an said . 
n,c themes arc m;.iJc up of 
fiV l' (0 ' C\'t'll L'U ll f\(.'\ n l clll 
in1crd1~c1ph nar) n:iturt·. 
t:omhin1n!;! c l;1, ,e , trnn1 ., , ,m t'!) 
The ,ul:x:on11111ce hi!!- !-pent 
tl11, yc :-ir de\( _•lnping ,o mc of the 
11c\\ 1hcrnt', t.h,it ,.,. ii I he o ffered 
11nt ~ear. Sicil1;:in !-aid. 
S11 l:1r I~ theme , have 
apprm cJ lor nex t ycar· s 
1nu 11n1n~ , tudcn t, to choo l-e 
from Im their upper thematic 
them e. 
By fa ll of 2001 the committee 
hope lo have deve loped ei c ht 
more theme. to offer and i, 
anticipating a need for ::i total 
around 30 Iheme<,. Sicilian ·aid . 
of J cp.1rtmcn1, ,u ch a, 
malht·m:1t1L·, . h1...i,11\ ;11d 
P")Tholog ~. fur 1..'\ :11npl~· 
.. The theme " an idea. that' , 
nnl r1c1..·c, , anl ~ trn,11 t111~ Pill' 
ac:.1J c1111c J1,l ·1pl inc . ,11 Jll) 
Jhn plrnc L·:111 , ;1~ \t l!IIL' tl1111g: · 
... Gene ra l Ltluc:ation 
Subcomm ittee Ct1.itr Paul 
S1cil1an , aid . 
The crcal11111 1ll Lht'me, 
ong rnatcJ tur a call !11 it·nm alt' 
the gent·r;d 1·dur;111P11 11r11)!1.11 n 
frnni the 1111,l!-l,lll).'t' pl.111 1qi. 111 
rn 1997 
Tht' l,Kllll\ J 1d11 ·1 lil, t' Ill'\\ 
!he o ld gl·nt·r;rl- cdu, .111,.,1 
pr,igrarn ac 11,t' I~ J1, u, 111. i.:,·d 
cnur<,es \\ 11h r rcrt·4 u1,11c, . 
S1ul1an -..a ,J . 
bilrr1cade, . :d l,•-'l fl_l' , 1111, ,qic 
entr) tn the lu1 
After lht· .1.!1111, 11.11,lf, · 
r rt' \Cnlal1lln, . S1udc 11t 'i t'll.lit' 
Pre, 1Jen1 SL·ntt l k 1111c n·1111llkd 
the gc nn..i l .1"t' 111hll I ii .II 
ht'L'JU'-,l' 111 tlJ1· l "i:11,·1,111 
Lc:1tkr,h 1r R, 1111111 I .,hk rh.11 i, 
l)(.·111g hl'ld h ·h I ; tli.11 1/1·1,· 11 ill 
ht· lhl /-'.l'llCJ.11 .i" L"Jl,1, I, 11", ' ,:,,: 
I IIJ Iha( J ,lll" 
P, tl1l1L·,i1 .1,11,111, cl i.i: • H,, I, 
t' \1, 1. hut rt' , t,,·, .ttJ,, · \\ ·111,·11 
anJ lll l'll :11cn ·1 ,l,q11,: rh,· ,.111ll 
Jtlh. ()"~ t'III ,,11J l-r,'•111 i'l' I' I, • 
1994. o · :-,;e,11 , .11d 11.11 , hl\ 1, ,111,I 
\,\UlllCn lt'u 'l \ 1°.I .i l.11~,·1 
pnt ·cnta ge 11! , .il ;11\ 111,·1t·.1, ,·, 
than men fnr h,,ih t.1drll\ .111d 
EAP , tafl 
"Cc rta111h rhcrc ,1 ;1,n I 
an\th11112 11, r:11, ,· .111, rl·d t l.1,:, 11 
al( .. u ·-Nc1II ,. 11tl ,·,1 1hc ,i u,h 
.. In facult~ .111d ... l!ll111,rr.111,· 
~taff. alth11u!!h 11 ·, 111, "" 11, 11 ,· 
1here d1Jn ' 1 ,q1r r ..11 1, 1 h,· 
anything ou1ragc11u, .. 
Rut GranJ Valin ·, \\ , lfnr n ·, 
Cnmmi"1 on fuunJ ;,,hcrn 1, l. In 
I 998, their .,alar~ t' tjU 11, , 1 ud~ 
found that 1111111r n ,a l;1ric , 
es1ahlisht'd Ilic !lott1 im Pl the 
scale among fat·uh~·- anJ ihat 1111 
average . womt·n 111 1-.AP 
categon l"s rec t'11cJ 'i,.H~ l11r 
every$ 1.00 men rece ived 
"The Women\ C1H111111,, lll 
T ht' c la, ,c , 111 the themes 
111.1~ rL·quirc ,1H11c p1cre4u1l>ite 
\\ P rl-.. . S1L·il1an , aitl. 
T h,, will rc4u1rc -,1uden1s to 
J n a hit more r lanning on their 
pan 1,1 111:.i~e , urc thcv do not eel 
to the ir t111al \ l'a r ~rnd real;,e 
thL' I J 1 • n, 11 ha·\ e the nece!-, ary 
r rc1cqu1,1t' l llll[, e, lu r their 
rht·111· ,·l.h, 1·, ,ir finJ th:.it thn 
.11c 111,1 , i\ .iil.1hk. S1cil1~J11 , a1J · 
I .,, h I lw111t· 11 ill h:1ve ,1 
,n11 11n " ' tlw l1hr.u1 dr d1eatcJ 
1,,· 11i.11 1l1,·111t· .111d/11r ;._ uwn 1,c h 
l'.1~<.'. S k ilt , lll '-,IILI 
111 .i,l.!111111 , tt1dc11h ..._,II ht' 
H.i, 11.. 11,1tnl th.,t 1he nll1111111tee 
1, 1,,,, f...rng 11111  hJ 1111):! a Sen. 
\ pt·11, L'I .-\ hr .ihJlll .inJ lk hh1e 
S1.1h.t114>\\ . lh1· (\,\ II l ' S St'llJIL' 
, 111Ht·11dn, . 1kh;11t· 1ir .11 k ;.i, 1 a 
I l , fl ( ; l .t ll J \ ,tlk \ 
f· , ,·, 11111 t' \ ·1,·e Prn1J en1 
K.,, li,·I \l. 111, .111111t11l'eJ that 
l'1t·,1d,·111 , H.dl 1,,-~l·i-. " ill he 
[' , I '-\ II I 
I >1,1 l•1i-.111,·, , 1,11 Ille ,en.ill' 
, 11,I\ 111.f1, .11cd 11l1·rt· lll1ght well 
hl .1 111.1, ..1n,I 11 , h .. ulJ hr l1111~ed 
.11 · , .,i.l < ;t'• 'l).'J,lfln.1 Klein. charr 
, ,I f ill · \\ 1illll'lt·, ,·,11111111,,111 ] 
I , 11 ()' '\ n il·, \l uth . , he UsL·d 
., 1rnil11plc 1cµn· " 1,n1 ;n ;1l~ 1.c, to 
Lt~ , · 1nt11 at·t 11u11t ~evera l 
1.11.1hlc, , 11fllil t;111t·,1u,h 
.. l'llt' \ 1 the \\11111!.'n ·, 
,,q 11111" 1111 ,1ud~1 put a 11,t of 
, r, ,, ~ 111 the u11aJ Ju ... 1eJ 
,l1tlt-r1·111.d, .rnd ,1hr 11 tht') 
.,,1,11,t. tlin ,111~ .idJu" for one 
i111 ,1!-'. .11 .1 , 111r : · < r ~ L'rl 1 ~~11d. 
.. , ,,u re.di\ llt'l'd a mul11-1 anao le 
ll').'f<.","P1 1111,rJ n tn aJJu,t. Yllu 
h.i\ t' 111 ht· .1hk- I ll \Jllluhaneou\l y 
aJJu,t IPJ c , pcr1cn1..·r and 
cdut·a11ll11 ·· 
o ·Nr rll', ,Jud ) 11 .t\ ha, eJ 1m 
~al~II) Jata lnllow1ng 1hr 
all1 ,c ,111111 , ti ~~) 0 .000 tu n>rreL·t 
7() fac ult) and ... ,arr, pa) in 
Mardi 1999 
"I 'm not \Ure what Iha! will 
Sicilian warns thal swi1chin~ 
themes may be like sw itching ;.i 
major. The necc,., an 
prerequi sites and the sem c,1crs 
in which clas ses are offered will 
prt' sent a challenge 10 1hm e 
wi~hing IO switch, Sic ilian , ::iJ . 
While the themes are m·w tu 
Grand Valley. other college , ah o 
have de \'elop ed , ,11 ilar 
prcigram~. 
"A lot of \c hool!s arc nll ire 
amh1t1ou~. where the pcnr k 111 ., 
tht'me actually live togt·ttin:· 
S1L'1li:1n "aiJ . 
Th,.., i.., an i::, pernnc nt th.it 
\1 ill rt·qu1rc a lot uf u 1ordrn.111nn 
on the hl'half of the dcp;11 tH,·n1 
hcaJ!'-. '-ai d S1ci11an 
enla1leJ funJ111g re4uc,t , I, 1  1 
lcaJ er-.h1r L'Olllt:rCIIL'L' I•' 
WCKS. a rc..,cn e rL·4ue,1 t,,r 1l1.-
res1Jencc h11u, 1ng a'-,nL·1at11t11 1 ,r 
11.\ h :h . 2-l m~ ,tcr, J 11111t·  .,ntl .1 
rcserYc rcque,t hy rhe prc,1d, 111 , 
ha 11 t: P nun I tt e e . a II II f 11 I 1, , Ii 
pa!-!sCd. lnc \Cllale ab ll P·'"·· J .I 
re"olu11on that calh for ;111 , •n 
L·ampu, anJ otT-camru , ,ru.l,·11 
phone d I rt'c t urv 1,, I,,. 
11np lementeJ · 
tell~ ou ... K le in , a,J ot' ()'~ ,·ill· , 
,t ud)' h<.·111g ha~ed un tht' l.111n 
, alary data . .. , W(•uldn ·1 n r1·, t 11 
I ll \h llw an\ kind Pl 
d1scnm1nat1on : · · 
The Wllmcn· , Co11m1-.-.1111 
made a puhlic ann11unce111t·nt 11 
mid-September 1ha1 1hey d id 1,, ,1 
suppt,n GVSU Pre\ 1dcnt ,\ rrnd 
Lubb en · deus1on o l h11111,: 
O 'Nei ll as a salary n 1n,u lt.111 
The u1mm 1ssron • 4uc, 11111nl 
O 'Neill\ expert,,e rn ,1u,l\ 1nr 
gender-related 1,su l', 111 h1).!hl0 ' 
education. 
.. We stand h) our pos111.in. 
Klein ~aid . .. It (a study) ,~ l111 t·d 
hy theoretical had ground :ind 
resear ch that the per~on hn 11!!" 111 
the 4ucstion ... We ' re not !!tllllf 
to lay the issue to re\t ·· 
Klein said the Women\ 
Commission would wa11 tu make 
a decision until thn ~ce 
O'N eiU-s final repon . · 
IARf;J~1:,=:h ADVANCE RENT A CAR Because we care about you! 
with cheese for 15.00 
+ S 1.00 for each additional topping 
COUPON 
For college students only. 
No IIIIIN 
Accept coupon• bf competitora In 
Allendale N98 I 
-------------------
10% OFF 
R F NTAI RAT F S 
WE RENT TO COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 18 YEARS AND OLD ER WITH DEBIT OR CREDIT CARD 
SMALL, MEDIUM, LARG E CARS 4'. j b 
3750 28TH ST. S.W. G<aod,tllo ~ - ·· . :- - · 1-800-689~3030 · · -. -' 
) 
• EmMg tney contracepth,. pills 
• Con fidential , affef-.W~ i11JUrance1 accep t ed 
.. · • Prema rital daSSft r~uired for marriage license 
_ • • Bin h contrt,t, pr99nancy tflt ing 
f ' "' '9 ~ "" ' sd "" , I l•o oH ~ ~ . , '"Vi' I 
ha:,..n ' 1 00 I 1..- ---- ----- .J 
• E mergtncy cont raceptive pllll 
• Tl'Sting and trutment of STOs 
• Condoms and l~ost lhpo-Provera ~ 
• Oral HIV/Alb$~ ~, ,, 
Call t..aoo.2JCM1t.M (7SH) fw ... appotntmentl 
o rJ!." !1$2 !!..n(el¥hoocr ., 
,. 
,• 
• \I ' ... ·· ' ., 
·:· ' ,. 
- [ hr L111tl1orn ,, , . 1 ,, , " , 1 11,111 
' • I 
BY.'KATIWN IUNDR: . C~rrently, 'ihe._iss~e ·of more,·'.' 
-·: Managing_Edit~r. · · ,: . .'b.lases is beir,g ~i;scd, . sai4 ... 
. . . · .Dr.-Calvin St~kman' ;· ~ . !ICting· .. : . 
· FEstratio.Jl and irritation are vice provost at. tJle· _dowr:itown ·
· , :: · . ·.. . · just some · of the .. feelings · .campus. After lt)c contract with :. 
I. carrr . c~I~ card . passengers and bus drivers Doods is up this. sp_ring, .GVSU .. ,: 
~ala~ mr. c~t ls are· ~eeling·· over the bus ~h1,1ttle h<,>PCS lo ·sign a . contraf t -with . 
gOC),(18 ,. ~ut ~ ~ _.,..ylng · · ·,·service between Grand Valley's · another bl!s company.: . : , . I a>ertt:nt, Interest. .. downtown . , arid AJlendale . , The copstn.lclion of' the , .. 
. · 1 .. e . ad nu'!1erous offers campuses, :,, . . . . . · downtown campus and US-131 · · 
from · O;ther . . credit · card .... Over the- -last year, 'GVSU has also caused· the do·wntown ·' . 
~mpanies · to tr~fer my . students and faculty · have ·. bus stop to move. ·· · · 
. · balance for a -lo~.er . ,rate. ,. ~ome . unhappy ·with ihc · "People are upset that the bus 
, · ~ Jhis make my er.edit . service that Dadds · Magic· Bu~ stop moved, which docsn 't eff ~t 
· look·bad,?· ·, . · . . se_rvice· has been giving _GVSU. . D~<lds;' . said . L_isa Hayes/ : 
. . "The .. u~i.versity - doesn't assistant director _, of · the 
' :· A' :Tran sf erring .. balances . understand the' seriousness of the . downtown campus. ' :: 
,-. : : ~as no effeci , on yC)ur problems," said Sttve Tripp, a ·. . But . ~ne· of . the biggest 
', . . . credit rating. Paying late history professor i,vho ·talces the : complaints_ abo~ll Dadds has 
·isw hatruins _a ·person'scredi1. .. ·bus. .· beenthtdnvers. . .· 
, _It a sir_nple mauer. to.transfer . Many s!ude~ts · and faculty ·. -~~.arc ,one,,or t~o dnv~rs . 
balances: Just :call the l.-800 feel that ~e buses are not .made that' .ar.e .unsa.fe, . Tnpp · .. sa1d . 
. number accompanying your new ·ror ~ri~in~ on highw~ys li_ke M-·. ·"'.f~y -~ · ove_~Y:C<?,nfide!lt · in 
·cred~t -card, · mention that . you 45; which 1s_o~~ of lbe .s~ts on . ttie.1r ~vmg ab1hUe$. · . . . 
want t<;i transfer-a · ·balance and the ·· route. · · Concerns · that Diane. Rayor; a professor m , · 
they wilt"do the rest. c.om~uter : have include_ the bus the Engl_ish depa,:t;~ 7nt. rccen~ly 
· . Bur watch out for these three · ~~11 ,.: -~'"~ - . too · ~tu~;. · 1he · had . a .. bad· _exJ><:nenc_e . ·r• .th -
·J>Qtential· problems. First: ·many windows b:erng· t~ big_ and no -Dadds. . . ·. . 
··credit card companies offer ·an safety bel_t . . , . Raror sa_~d_that sh~ ov~rheard 
OWBT 
... 
. .. 
· .. in~rodu~tory . Jow 1eas'er. rate. , Commuters alSQ are.unh_a~py . the _bus dnve~ .. calhn~ Dadd s . · ... : . . . . : .: . . ., _ . .. . ·; . 
· often . ~nly, 6-7 percenr and wuh the number of bu~ dnvmg beca~se the driv~r: ~hev~ the · · Michelle Brooks, o~ .of Dadd'• emp1oyen; tak•• at~ts to~ downtown_ campus •• _pa.rt of her ru,i. ~ - . 
sometimes a low. as 3 percent _back _and .. ~orth from the · steering · wtiecl '!Va_s . broken . -. . .. _ . . . . . ·.' . . . . . . . .. : . , . . • . , _ .•·. 
for the ,.fi'rst si,t' months. Then . campu~s. . . . .· . . Dadds, .told the -driver tO_· bu, andd1_dn·tkn owhow 1o lock . Roben,·sa1d.··_ . · . · .. · ,,. 'TheyhavegoLu ch a 11gh1_ 
: · . rates . h.oot.up. So check to make . . · The;buses amve on the ho~ .. • ~omplcte th~ rµn because . ~.he ~he_ . 1eering whee.I _duri~g · 1he .. Ro~ns think .· 1b,t . the . $Chedule ~hat if they g_et , 1qppeµ · 
.:· .. · sure I.hat 'the·rates on your: n~w! , .!!V~.-.ho~rf~rn ·6:5_~ .. a.m:-,u_nt1,1 ... oi1_e "!',11S.l~ked ~n the Sl~en.ng mc1~.en1, . •,:'fra .nk .· . ;Rober.t . . complaan15.that~eco!1lpa11yh~: _by:the :rad_roa~ tracks or lhe . ,; 
. -credit card offer· will be lower .10.05:p.m. . . . . . ·JI.* whec,r.:'wh1cll caused ~he steering .president of Dadds, said.· . gotten have_been:µ,nfa1r.-. . . : . :_core construc11on_._ tha1 pu_1~_1hcln_· 
.· than I 8 percent after the ~i.x- . ~Ith the· downto~n campus · ~he_el to w<?bble. . . "It' . ri_dict.ilo~. to tl)ink that Dadds has_just restruc1ured iL'i ba~L the • entire day."_' Rcih~n, 
·. · . · th . -00 d · growing, many feel thar the bus · .. 1l>e dn~er was so upset. she lhey woul.d de ,gn a bu that managemenc. aid. ~·Jt .aggravatin g ary~ 
· !J10n5 ~eased. r pen end.- d service should run every half- pulled out m. front of another would make the steering wheel The driver.· are-also feeling_ .a frulilra1ing." '· econ •. many ere it car · h car" Rayor said f II ff ·r h ·1 · l k d ·· I f h ,·d · w·ith the · lowest 1··ntere I rales our. • . · . .. a o I t e ll I was un oc e . ot o pressure .. e sa1 . . . 
· . · . · · . · The dn ver was dnvmg a new ·· have the, h1ghest annual r f ee.s. · ··· · 
Your 18 pe·rcent card may not 
~:enar"Iar~n~~~ c~~:~is~~; B_ ··u-ilding.·.up the fu_,tu·re 
year. Your choice of credit cards 
has to balance the· trade-off 
between intere. t raies and annual 
fees. If you tend to carry 
balances greater than $400, your 
best bet is to choo: e the card 
with the lo.we. t rate, even if ii 
has a ~latively high annual fee. 
·And finally, remember to 
close your old credit card 
account. O1herwise. you may· 
continue to be charged an annual 
fee even if you destroy the card. 
Call the 1-800 number and tell 
them you wish to close your 
accounl. Some credit card 
companies may try to talk you 
out of ii. but it's none of their 
business what you do. 
In fact. a, long as you have a 
good credit rating. many 
companies will lower their 
interest-rates if you just ask. Try 
this: before transferring your 
balance. inform your current 
card i.:ompany that. unless they 
lower their rale 10 !he le,·cl you 
can get somewhere else. you will 
close your account. They just 
migh1 do it. 
Q :How do I go about investin~ in mutual funds? 
A :Thousand'.'> of mutual funds awa11 your money. Choo~ing the oest ones 
can he wugher than a physics 
exam after a nigh! of hard 
panying. In general. however. 
avoid funds 1hat 1.:harge either a 
front-end or hack-end 
commission. 
You get no exira return for 
lining the pockets of a mutual 
fund salesperson. 
Then eliminate all funds 
whose annual expenses exceed 
1.4 percem - 1he average for the 
mutual fund industry. All mutual 
fund!'. require a minimum dollar 
amounl to open a new ac('ount. 
On average. it lakes $1.000 up to 
$3.000 
Where can you get this type 
of information'> From the 
quarterly mutual fund report in 
the Wall Street Journal. Beside 
each fund's name will be a toll-
free number to call for an 
application. One good mutual 
fund company with no loads. 
very low annual expenses and 
requiring only $250 to open an 
account is TIAA/CREF. It offers 
five differenl funds. Check it out. 
"D~ATH 8V "lSCO" 
Thursday, February 24, 2000 
Grand River Room, 8PM - 11 PM 
$5 per ticket 
Ticket sales begin Tuesday. February 8th 
Available in the Student Life Office 
Ptiot o by Per~ W,tf,am5 
Workmen put the finishing touchn on one of the bulldlng roofs In the oevos complex. Nearly all of the 
exterior work la done In the complex and wlll be fully completed by .this summer. 
• An R.H.A. Even1 
How do you guarantee yourself the 
perfect job after graduation? 
J Simple. Get the perfect job before you graduate. 
The perfect part-time job for students features gQQg 
~ great co-workers and lots of on-the:job trainin~. It offers 
opportunity to develop a variety of skills: busine ss 
budgeting, computer graphics, interpersonal 
communication, leadership, marketing, sales, time 
management and business writing. 
These kinds of opportunities for students are rare, but 
there is ONE such job on campus . In fact, there is no other 
comparable job opportunity in west Michi~an for 
advertising, public relations, marketing and general business 
majors, or for any other highly motivated GVSU student. 
ln addition, the job may include internship or 
independent study credit. How do you apply? Simple . fill 
out an application todax at The Grand Valley Lan thorn, 1 oo 
Commons. 
There is an immediate openin~ for assistant 
advertising manager, which could lead to next year's 
advertising or business manager. Work up to 25 hours and 
earn up to $175 per week, plus incentive bonuses. 
The ideal candidate also would be interested in full -
time summer work. Contact Lawrence Beery for more 
information, 616-895--351Z or stop by 172 LSH. 
THE GRAND VALLEY 
lant!)orn 
111111 ,1 I 1 , 1, , 11 11, 1 '11,1 11 [ t,r 1L,111thorn llll 
o·rld 
Classes resume at 
:university after 
: nine-rnonth strike · 
. BY-JAMES f , MITH 
· ·. _Los Angeles Times 
MEXICO CITY · Like a .... city reawakening.from a " nine-month slumber, the 
. large st .. univel' ·sity in Latin 
. , , ~'inerica .sp_uttered back, to life 
... -Monday.as thousand s:of studen ts 
., ·resumed classes one week-after a 
. police raid ended a bitter tudent 
, .strike. · . . 
-· ·, -Bu_t even ac; the vasi majo rity 
····of the. 230,000 _: regi stered 
: __ , students and 24,000faculry al the 
: · Nat ional Autonom _ous University 
<.of Mexico took up heavy cou rse 
·. ·. loads t_o . try to, make up lost 
· . eme ster •· . e ver al hundred 
· .. prote .'ters marched to the campu s 
. . to demand . the · release of 284 
. ·· arrcsttd strikers'. Th ey ~cuffied at 
· .-.: times with str ike foes, and marc h 
· lea de'r Genaro . Vera declared : 
ended with an unarmed polic e 
take over Feb . 6 after negotia~ions . 
broke: down and clashes erupted · 
betw een ri val student faction s. . . 
. For Mexicarii;, the unive rsity ' 
command s ·an impa ct far beyond · ·. 
its academic role . The strike shµt . 
dow11 libraries and · re se~.rch 
centers, dental c linics, veterinary · 
clini cs and cultural program s thar 
erve hundre ds of thousands of 
non tudent s -a wett · as''. t.J'),e 
unive r. ity campus. 
·.·Founde d · in 1553.- UNAM 
-·also hilS . alway s mirrored 
Mexico's po litica l and cultura l 
Uf e . It . now ser ves as _·a · 
battleground for a generation that ·· 
has I urc hed from one econom ic 
crisis to the next, and see n real 
inc ome fall everi as market 
refo nn s make a mall .elite rich: 
· ·.· · .··._ .. . · >,-: .. ·,.;· .. / · :· , _ .. ,-_.: ·.·. , ,._. . · ·. · -.···. · .. _:_ , ·, ·-··· .. · ·· : . ·· .·· Phdlo~es y otw'AGA·- ' 'The triketo ntinue s." 
.· R~~ _ '1for11:contlnue for '!")re victlmswh~:maiy be ttapped under thedemoll•hid-bufldlngs ~ -atornado thatstruck Georgia Feb. 14;. · ·_ • · Th o e . linger ing Lensions 
One cosi· of the str ike 'wa.~. the. 
mys terious . shr inki_ng of 
en roll ment. UN AM had ·. said 
27 1 __ .ooo tudent were registered 
.la t 'Apr:il. On Sunda y, the · 
uhi ver ity . aid the ·number of 
registered students was·-down ,10 · 
230.000 . . It. was unclear if the . 
4 LOOO mis. ing student s · had 
iegis te·red at other univers ities o r 
simply qui t and gone to work. 
.·.·9·eorgi~;torn~~Oe$···-kiH'it ···1east-'22· .·· ~~:2~,l :f;~~~}I~c~-
: . , •. . · . · . , · - eru pted in April over p lans to 
· ·sr ·PAuL·DuGGAH. National Weather Service said . . . :people fro"m their homes and to The tornado, ra:vaged area, raise fees from a few cents to 
·. ,~The,WaslzingtowPosl . .;The whole .house came up, aJ ess the damage and Jo take the about 200 miles south of Atlanta . $ 145 per tenn . The strike at the 
:_: A:,: ·._ .r tea: t . 22 people \vcre 
:', .- .ktlled ·andro oreth anl OO 
and I came up with it.' ' aid one . injured · to the hospital, " Powell i ne o f ~mall town · an<l farm uni\1eLi ty. known as · UNAM , 
urvi vor. Willi e Ne lsori._ 41 , said Monday aftern oon. field!.. Many residents work in 
.. . :., .. •injlJted ·when · a series of 
·. J 6mad oe .• · ripp ed - thr ougt) . 
· . corrin1uni1ie · · in . outhw e tern 
.. Ge org ia . . ea rly . Monday. 
•·· dernoH. ~1ing numerous building~ 
: ~.nd leav ing . cores of _ urvivor. 
· ' bornele · . 
· · · Di saster o ffic ia ls . aid 
,.Mor:iday night that -the death toll 
.· c ould go much . high er as 
sear her1, continue ·ombing the 
. wreckage for victim!'... 
· The t\.\ isters. which brought 
. ·a n early sta rt 10 the normal 
prin g tornado ~ea~on in the 
·· J;)eep South. struck three rural 
. count ies about 25 mile, nonh of 
,· the Florida border s1arting 
shortl y after m1dn1gh1. the 
de. c ribing hi. three- ___________ The weather text ile m ill:-, and chicken-
bedro om home as · ervi ce . aid the· proce~~ing plant~: 
bein g ripped from " r Ir e 1r h o I e h o II se tornado Matt Shame!>on, a National 
it s foundati on by ca m e up . ti 11d I touched do\.vn w ,~ather Service metcnrolugi:-.t 
one ·o fth e twi. ter~. c ume up ,l"i rh ir . I was a t 12;09 a.m 1n Tallaha!>~ee. , aid the four 
··t wa ju st praying ju s t p r a y in R rn th P and tore 11 1w1!<ltcr,; were product" of 
to t.he Lord to take Lo r d ro ra k e c a re of swath about 10 un!>ea:-,unah ly warm 
care f me." m e. " mile . long and tc:rnpcraturc~ in the region lately. 
In Mitchell ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia a mile wide He :-.aid w· .. mn air frr1rn the 
Co unt y. where al throu gh t\~(> Gulf u f Mexico pushed weekend 
lea. t t'I peop le were WILi . if. SF.LSON neighborhood::, tempcralure~ jn the area into the 
kil led . Mayor Ja:, TOR:-.,,oo SL'RV IVOR so uth of high 70 .... ahoul 10 deg rees 
Powell of 1he small Ca milla. \\ armer than u~ual. And then a 
c ity of Cam illa de!>crined a acco rding to Pai Mamn. a (old (a1n mus~ catnl' dlm n from 
resi dentia l subdi vi~ion :rnd a di spatcher for 1he Mitchell the Mid wc, t. Thr rn lli-.ion of 
mohile home park j u,t -.outh uf Coun1y Sheri ff' s Off ice She said tho-.e twn hoJ1e, of air spawned 
the n t) a!- looking "like a war at leai.t 250 home !>. busines.,e~ the 1ornad(1e.,, a ~ea lher 
zone:.·· and other struc ture-, were pht·nomcnon rnon: -:ommon in 
"Wl··ve had crt~\\ -. \.\orktng damaged or fla ltencd 1n the the Deep S11uth in March and 
th roughuut the night to gel twi-,ter'., palh. April. 
f AA is ordering inspection of I , I 00 
· airliners after problems discovered 
BY ERIC MALNIC 
L, ·~ A 11_.:f/1', _ 7 I 111,· 
Thl' h :deral :\\ 1a1111n Adm1n1,1ra1111n " 11rJenn~ thl" 1 n,r e,.:11011 pf mnrc than 
1.10() a1rl1ncr, aflcr metal 
~h:l\ 1ng~ \\ Crl' founJ 1n the 
hon111ntal ,t ahil 1 ,er me'-·harn ,m, 
of 1\\,1 Jetltner~ ltkc the one !hat 
l'ra.,hl:'d fl::'.L't' nth off the Snulhcm 
Caltforn1a n,a,1. 11ffiuah ,a1J 
. The dl\L·nvc~ -.u!'ge,t~ chat 
the rrohkm, alll1ct1ng lhl' 
Ala,ka A 1rl 1ne, J\.1 f) . H.\ 1ha1 
i:ri.l,hed ma\ atleLl ,1tha, a111,H1g 
the mnrt' than I .YOO , 11111lar 
plann L·urrent l\ th 111g 
s,. Prld" 1dL· 
The FAA,~ not gr11u11dtnf'. all 
the L:.s -rl'~l\[ L'reJ l)(' . l) _ Ml>-
80 ,enc,. - MIJ -LJI/ 'L'rte, and 
Boeing 7 17 a11l1m-r, thc1 u,c thl' 
mechan"m, . hut tht· a)!t'nc~ did 
acmand111g that tht· rlan n tx· 
checked \\ 1th1n IW ll I ll thrt't' 
(lays 
: foreign uffic1ab arc apet ·tcd 
1<1 is~ue similar orders go\'antng 
their air carriers wuhin a fr" 
tlays. 
· The bronze slivers found last 
fhursd_ ay al Alaska\ Seattle and 
Portland . Ore . maintenance 
tacilities apparently had been 
~tripped from the gimbal nut that 
. 
mle, the ~tahil11er·,_1ack,crc\.\ - 3 
thick . threaded hnlt ahout 2 fret 
l11n~ 
The ,p111ntn!! pck-.crn), 
llll l\ ('' ur and do\.\n through the: 
nut. r.11,111g ,t11J l,1\.\ertng the 
lc,1Jtn!! edge ul tl1c , tahtlt7t' r. the 
,, 1ng-l1ke pan of the lail 11f the 
1L"tltncr that 1.:Pntnil, tilt' up-and · 
J1,v.11 p11L"h n l the plane·, no,c 
In raJ10 t·n11,cr,at11in, v. 1th 
,na I ntcnanL·c flt'r-... innc·I ,tnd air 
traff1L· contrnlkr~. the pilot, of 
Ala,i....t·, ill-falcd Flight 2fi I ~aid 
the~ v.crt· ha\ 111g 1rnuhle 
L·ontn ,lltng their plane hecau,e 
, ,f pr, ,hlcm, "1th the ,1ahil11er. 
Thl' ,1ahil11c:r L"ventuall) 
p 11111wd 1n 1he no, e-do\.\ n 
po,1t1(1n. and 12 minute, later . 
Jc,r1 IC the· pi!, lh . frantic effon, 
Ill L"lll)(n•I tht: rlane . the MD-83 
,r1rakd d,>\.\ n into ttJ,\i Pau1·1c. 
k11l111g all H8 lln h11ard' 
On ,inc of the plane, 111 v. htch 
dama ge "a, fvunJ la.,1 Thur.-da_.. 
the ,ha, Ill)!'- were ernhedded in 
1he thread:-, of the Jal·bnew and 
twisted around the ,new like a 
curl of wire. On the other plane. 
1he shavings were found in the 
grease that luhm :ates the 
mechanism . Neither plane had 
reported stabilizer problems 
befor e the inspection Both 
planes were grounded . 
County of Ottawa 
Health Department 
FAMILY 
PLANNING 
Hudsonville Office: 
Telephone: 669-0040 
Coopersville Office: 
Telephone: 837-8171 
McSwecnn s1rcsscd thJ t 
thU'.'1 Lu. inve;tigat or~ have nnl 
dctt!rmined how the ~having, 
"l ' rt' ,tripped from the nut, 
A, 1attnn ,afi:t~ ex pen, ha\ c 
,ugie,ted 1nade4uat l' 
lunricarion. rnl\altfnmenl . the 
taiiurc of an autnm;.il1l ~hut-ufl 
llr 1.·on[all)tll a(t0n h\ f1>rL'l)!ll 
material. 
Thl' National Tram port.it tun 
Saf ety BoarJ ~a,d \lmilar 
,having., , abo appareml y from 
lhe g1mhal nut. \.\e re found 
t\.\ isted around the Ala,l .1 
Airline~ Flight 2h I Jad,crn, 
ren,ven:d la.st week . 
The safety expertll ~a,d much 
11! the damage f(1und on 1hc 
pck .. crew fr0m Flight 2fi I 
prohahl y occurred well hefort· 
the fatal plunge . 
The)' \atd thal damage cou ld 
have worsened until the elevat l>r 
Jammed . , c11in~ 11l an ;1, \l't 
undc1crm1nt•d , h;1in " I L'\ t·nts 
th.it led 11 the L·r.i-h 
Win the d:111.H!L' 111 lhl' thin· 
rl am·, . V. a, n, >I ,·r t1t1l'd c 1rl l l'r . 
durin g rPUltne 111. 1 1tl·11.11l, L' 
tx·fllrt: thl' Jan , I 1. r.1, h. \' ,1, 11, ,t 
1mmcd1atel~ clc.1r 
McSv. et·nn 
pd :-.crn, med 1.1111, rn, h,1\1.·n·1 
had a hl\t n~ , 11 pr11hk rn, . . inJ 
under FAA rel!ul.111, 11,. 1hn .lit: 
rl·4u1red w h'c 111,1x·l·tt·J ·,'11Lc 
C \l'r~ twP 111 thrt·c \ L·,,r, 
Ala, ka. re, 1w11d1n!'. 111 ,1 
re4uc-.1 from thl' B,,cin~ ( ·11 . 
v. h11.·h ha, tJll'n " ' n the 
McDonncll -lJ" ui;l:1, 1.·1111p .. t11~ 
1hat built rn," 1 ,it the planr , . 
tx·gan d1ed.1 1t'. 11, <-I \IP -XII 
,enc, jetl11H·r, IJ, t Th11r,d a, 
morning. find111~ the pr,,hk rn, 
un lWll nf them rhal' ~ l 'fl ' lhl 
Cllher report\ lll prohk 11h 
c•LL~C~ IICUI 
••IIAY 
Every Monday at 
Little Caesars Pizza! 
4335 Lake Michigan Drive NW 
791-9080 
Store hours: 4 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
Buy two 14" large pizzas with one topping 
for $9.99 plus tax 
Buy one 14" large pizza with one topping 
for $5.99 plus tax 
Need proof with college ID. 
l 
Democra·ts bro~d over 
a race against McCain 
BY W1WAM BOOTH AND Cec, 
COfllNOUY 
TJ,e Wasl1111, 1tc111 Post 
The Republi can establishment. which 1hrew th ea rly 
O\'erw helrning supp ort behi nd 
Gov. George W . Bush. first 
showed the first signs of panic at 
the front-runner ·~ falteri ng in 
New Harnp),hire 
11·s j ust p,1s~ihle the 
Drm(l(.:rah 111 No\' emhcr will 
face not Bush but Ari10na Sen. 
J11h11 McC 1tn. pre, ent1ng them 
v.11h a \.\hole new ~ct uf 
pruhlem, - and opponun ities . 
Fur nw nths. Vir e President 
Al Gore hra1n t.ru~l anJ offa ·iab 
at thl' Democrati c Na t ional 
Cl1mm11tee ha, ·e prepare d for a 
matt·hup aga 111~1 Bu,h Bark in 
Wa-.htn!!lon. D NC 11pera t1,e, 
ha, t ' hl'en hea, en ng a,~ a) J , 1111g 
.. ,,pp,1, 111,n re, earch·· on Bu,h . 
But r-.kCain might not Pill) 
,enc the Dcmo~:rah · purpn ,e ,,f 
hloodk 11ng Ru"h 111 pr1111; ne ~. 
hut hL·~·nmc the nom 111ee. 
T hroug hPut the fall. Gure 
r, ,u11ncl~ ,itfr red v.ann word, 
f,>r \k Ca111. , ay 1ng 1he ( \.\ 11 
ag reed on campaig n finance 
refo rm and had clo ser views on 
tax cuts and Medica re 
protec tion!<>. 
But several Democratic 
consultams c lo.,e 10 Gore worry 
about what one described as the 
"X factnr ... Mt.:Cain \ witty. war -
hero . take-no-guff re former 
per~una.-
O nly in the la~t few days 
ha" e ,1a ff at the DNC and the 
Gore campaign begun seriously 
d1scu, sing the prospect of fac ing 
McCain in 1he fall. according to 
three ~ourcc, v.h11 have 
parttc1pated in the conve rsation~. 
The · ea rly eoal. , a\ the-,e 
ad\' i .. er~ . .; ourd be Ill ,tiane r the 
notion McCain" a mode rate. 
If McCa in em er~c, a~ the 
GOP standa rd-heare r. 
Demo na ts hope to focu, the 
general e lection on ,uhJCL"h , uL·h 
a , ahortion. gun contro l. 
cduL·ation and ga~ r t!!hh. an 
1'-'UC lln \.\htLh the r ubl tL" ha'.'1 
-,h,fred 1n recent :--t·ar, tov.ard a 
m,>re tolerant \ 1ev. po111t. The) · 11 
hamm er ..t"-:t~ at McCa in' :-. 
recenl -.ta1c·mcnt-.. ,uch a~ that 
ahoni nn ,h ,1uld be illegal. and 
h1, t1m1d1t_. before thc gun luhh_. 
The Laker Buffet 
February 24, 6am - l Oam 
Gamee • Pr1zee All Korntn.a Lona 
[ 
Everyone In the 
door by 6 :30 am 
will be eligible to 
wino stereo 
Win movie passes, 
ski passes and gifts 
from the mall 
l 
• 
Win the chance to have 
Chef Allen come to your 
room on campus and 
prepare a dinner tor two 
·r II E c n .. ,\ · u · -v , 1. 1. 1-. " 
1Lantbom.n .. , .. 
TM 1,,,an,1,p,;, is lht s~utknl-~ ~tws~r srrvi~g thtG rand Vallty Start Univtrsily 
,::ampus. Publishtfl tvtry Thur~ y,'·Tl?t l..anrhorn is distripUltd to dtiigna1td arras 
on'. and nff-campus. - Tlte I..Altihorn. is f wultd in part by· lhe Studtnt Lift F tt . 
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\ , OlJR .·v,ew 
Internet couM: ls ·it the-~t way to .~ucate? 
·· The nqmber of students taking cla~ses via the Internet has 
-~i\'.ed a boost in recent ye~ . Long-distance course at U.S.' 
~ofleg~s.nearfy dol.iblci:f from· )994-1.995 LO 1997-:-1998, . 
ac.cbrding i6 a recent ·re.port by:Lh.e National Center for . 
.Education SLatistics. · 
. · And G~d Vall~y has also jumped on· the bandwagon wit~ 
the use.of the )ntemet for education. · 
. .' .. The English department will. be offering Writing in the · 
Disciplines -~NG 305) via the Internet beginning i_n the sp~ng. 
Add.itionaJJy; ·more-and more Grand V"lley course.s are postmg 
syllahi and course information 011 Lhe Internet. Students have to 
log onto a course -i!}formation web site to provide them wilh 
assignments, readings and even to send assignmcnt.s to their 
professors. . . 
·· · The long-distance courses across U.S. college campuses 
classes are pr:ov'ided by the Internet or two-way video hookups 
and are now being offered by 79 percent of four-year public 
colleges and'22 percent of private four-year college in 1997-98. 
the study showed . . 
. In l997-98. Lhe number-of long-di ta.nee.courses was 47.540. 
Enrollment in these courses in 1994-95 was 753. 640 and 
jumped to 1.34~~~80 in 1997-98. 
· · But is.this new way -of learning on the Internet good for 
education? 
. Students can log onto classes right from the comfort of their 
own home, with lhe televi ion or radio blaring in the 
background and dressed in their pajamas. No one would_evcr 
know. 
Additionally. some of these classes allow students to log on 
at lheir -own convenience. allowing student.-; with a busy work 
schedule to c·hoose when to go class. 
In a fast-paced society. Internet cla,;ses make sense. But the 
course's convenience must not be replaced with just a 
.. convenient" education. Students must still be held responsible 
for learning Lhe new information and completing homework. 
This new form of education causes a loss of face-to-face 
contact in taking away the students from the cla..,;sroom and 
putting them into cyberspace. But faculty at Grand Valley hope 
that the combination of office hours. collaborative projects and 
onliae discussions will help make up for that loss. 
Internet courses should be limited in the number offered so 
that t.hcy will never fully replace classrooms. Classroom 
discussions. lectures and the meeting of other students are 
valuable in building a solid education. 
If s too soon to tell what possible pmi tivc or negative effects 
these courses might have on education. but with more and more 
people logging onto cyberspace courses. it's time to make sure 
that these cyber courses aren' t a replacement for merely a 
sloppy. lazy education. 
Have a 
shouting 
match and see 
who can yell 
the loudest 
Fist fi~ht or 
kicking 
Get 
counseling 
Ignore the 
problem 
ONLINE POLL 
What's the hest way to reso lve a 
roommate dispute : 
I 
26 % 
0 10 20 30 40 
Vote at www.lanthom.com 
50 
LE1TERs TO THE EDITOR 
Letters to the Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom 
office located in I 00 Commons. For verification purposes. all 
letters must be signed and include a 1elephone number . 
Phone numbers will nol be printed; names will . Please limit 
leners to 300 words or less. Letters submitted by e-mail 
should also include a telephone number . Deadline for all 
submissions is Friday by 5 p.m. 
In the event that space prohibits the printing of all 
submissions in their entirety, letters may be edited for length. 
Letters relating directly to campus and student issues will be 
given priority if all submissions cannot be printed. 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by JOO Commons with 
questions regarding this policy. 
( 
• • 
· Grand Vcalley, please l_ighten up 
dangerous for people who are 
driving and· walki,ng, 
One of the wor.st area.s for · 
· ·ligbtingJs on La~er Village . 
Drive, in front of lhe Laker 
lot Hoping that someone . 
doesn't j ump out from behind a 
car_ and try to kidnap you . 
Granted, this i. only 
Allendale, most-of-the . 
kidnappers are in the city, but 
students shquld not feel ureasy 
People are always complaining_ 
that the pede, trian·s never look, 
but drivers can't ce them. · 
· I don't know how rrian y 
It-'s 8:40.p.m.,_i'just got out of . Village townhouses. _Ped~ trians, d · h like our spon~ editor and laker· a night class.an ·m a rus to .. life editor, are dodging.cars .all get home. As rm .driving a . 
long, out of nowhc;re ~ figure the time once the sun goes 
as they walk 10 their cars. . · 
· Dangerous ·area number lhree 
has to be in front of:the Kirkhof 
Center. l'J)e two pedestriiin 
crosswalks in front of Kirkhof · 
are always busy and have -very 
· rimes I have waited and w~i1cd 
on the side uf the street. hoping 
tha1 a car wolild let me walk 
across. 
I alway thought that it 
would be awful if tl)e la.,t comes out of. the darkness right down. · . 
in front of my car. · · The reason .is that the.lighLS 
. As my tires squeal against are too far away from the _road . . 
the pavement., the look of fear in The lights need .t~ be right next· 
th n's eyes ·mftLes my to the roads, so drivers can • ee . eperso , _ . cu. . , 
h . .d I . r saw th pedestrians.. . eart poun · . neve e · ,: Residents in Laker Village 
person. It wai; 100 dark. • should not feel like they have to 
·. I'm StJ.re I' m not Lhe. only play chicken as they;walk back 
· person who has come second 
away from taking another from class . 
person'. live while driving Another very dark area of 
· thro_ ugtl campus.at ni_ght, A a _campus is-parking Lot N by the 
CaJder Art Center. . · . 
matier of fact. I know I'm not' . For-tho~ of ·you who have . 
the ·only oric-because I have · 
.almo. t been hit myself; ever parked in the lot can 
The lighting on.campus i Uf!ders1sand the fear in walking 
unbelievably.'poor. It i,'i lh~ugh a pitch-black parking . 
liule ligh_ting. · , -
-I can·'remember w_alking 
back from class two years ago 
and seeing the flashing light. of 
Lhe ambuta·nce right after a_ 
woman had been hit. · 
The driver' wasri"'t peding. 
but because of the darkne s. 
couldn't ee 'the, woman .. 
. If that's not a-nightmare. I 
doJJ'l know what is. 
In the pa. I , pedestrians ha-..,e 
been· blamed for _getting hit:-
LETTERS·,.·.to 
. THE: EDITO.R 
. Shuttle service is a 
. .·disservice · _:: · · 
·He_ LA: Ttt,R. !_~ L()/\¼L 
·LA~f.~. _··MltrtH·-UP Wf · 
DtDN'r >&f4~--A&;u f"~ .--:-.·_ 
We. the_·undersigned, write fo 
exp re. s our concerns about the 
univer ity . huttle service. When 
operated effe tively, the shuttle 
provides a wonderful ervice to 
the univcr \ty community. It 
offers free public tran pon.ation 
for students. facuJty and staff 
who mu: t travel between 
campu. es. And by offering 1hi~ 
service to commuter • the 
shuttle lowers cQnge lion on M-
45 and in the campu parking 
lots and help 10 decrea. e air 
pollution. Unfonunately. the 
shuttle service has been 
especially bad this year. 
The higge. t problem 
concerns the shunlc vendor's 
decision to use oversiud vans. 
rather than larger commuter 
buses. for many of its run s. 
These van were built for in-
town shuttle service. not for 
transporting commuters Oil 
treacherous highways such as 
M -4~. The back seat of one of 
the \'ans resembles a large 
horseshoe-shaped sofa. Wi1hou1 
any way to anchor themselves 
into their ~eats. pasM:ngcrs slide 
hack and fo11h when the van 
make, turns. The walls of both 
vans arc thin. the window~ are 
large and the ~c::lls lack lap and 
,houldcr belts. If a van wa, in 
an ai:c1Jent. pa~~engers could be 
thrown from the cah. Moreover. 
rhe-.c· , ans are too small for the 
shunlt· ,en tL·c\ high volume of 
pas-.enger-.. Dunng some rum .. 
pas,engcr, mus! -.tand in the 
,11-.k m ,11 on the flo or. 
Oh\ 1uu,I). 1h1, <.:omprum1se-. the 
,afct, I not 111 mention rhe 
rnmfortl of the -.hulllc's 
rasscnger, . Tots 1-. espeuall) 
-.crious when some dn ver., Jnv c 
loo fa.,t or too aggre~s1vel) for 
M -4.'i. The -.huttlc hu-.cs should 
he large c:nough to provide 
rnmfortable seating and safe 
and reliable scrvke ~o that more 
people will elel·t lo take the bus. 
The univers11; will soon 
expand 11-. Jo wnrown opera11on. 
When 11 Joe, . 11 will rc4uire 
/ 
I 
1 1<•rc studcni-.. -.raft anJ facult~ 
11' L'0lllmUIC tx-tween camru-.l'\ . 
n 1c success ol thn, new ven1ure 
W ti! depend Ill r an UJ)Oll th!.'. 
,hu11le sen ·ice Unfortunate!~. 
(i r,Hld Valley", track rt·cord \\ lilt 
lhl' ,huttle ~en 1c  doe-. not hock 
\, ell for the future. Although 
(ir .mJ Valle~ know~ that the 
,hu1rlt· ,erv1ce has had ,t·niiu, 
r ri ,hkm-. !ht:-. \ Caf . lho-.C 111 
,h.1rgt· ,eem l.'.1lhcr unv.11l111g ,ir 
un.1hk tu nirrcl'I lhl' -.11U:i11P11 
-\ 11J 1hc numt'-t'r anJ frcqul'rll' ~ 
, ,1 ,hull le run• ha, al v. a~, hcl'n 
,1rr,illingl~ I"". hu,c , ,hiiuld 
ru 11 .11 ka,1 n L'f ) half-hPu r . . ii I 
d.1, lllng. 
Aprarenrh . !he Ulll\l'r,11, 1, 
\\ .,11111µ until thl' ,·ontraL·I \.\ 1th 
1'1c· ,·urrl'nl , r11J11r exp1rt·, th1, 
,, .1nmn to aJ Jrt·" ,,11nc tand 
\\ l' ,·ertainl) hnre. all) ()f lhl',t' 
i"ll l''-. But )ot•mething necJ, 111 
t->,· June nght Ill'" 8) fa1l111g 111 
., . ! deu,1vel)·. the un1,er,1t) ha-. 
J'"i many ll l 11\ ,tuJt·nr-.. -.1:ill. 
,111J laL·ult-. al n, k We L·an onl) 
h,·rx· 1ha1 ihc t1ni,n,11\ ·, 
/ 
/ 
I I 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ 
/ / 
lll'~ll~l'Jll't' Ill th1, lll;t lt l'r J1)l', 
n,,1 rl',ult 1n ,er111u, l llJLff~ ,,r 
Jeath . We :tlread) knn\l. 1ha1 11 
1, Ille L·au-.c of inurn , e11L'nn· 
:mJ d1,rornfPrt. S1uJcn1,. , 1;1fl. 
anJ I aL·ult, Llt",en e I ar. I :1r 
tx-1ter than th1, 
-(;rt ' I< h,·11 (;a/hrm th . .\•1'-rui1 
M,111. Sr1-11· Trrt' fl. < ;"'/ 
.\1,111, t ' I\ /(: . :\I Sh,·lfil'lcl. l ', ·_l.!,1.!,\ 
.!\.I /If/rt' . Cu111111· \\ 'tl/1w11.1. llll h 
A"l'ill'I: 1>1,1111· Ru 1, •r. J.11,1 
f, ,11r:1·1g. l: r1t Hofr . R"/1111,I,. 
\'1/rn. ,uul M,, uh f'aJ...1111 
!\lore harm than good'! 
I \.\fill' 111 L"tprL'" u111n·rn, 
.1hou1 1hc Ullt\ a,11;,-,hu nk 
,l'n 1,·c When opaa tl'J 
clfrl·t 1\CI). the ,hu11lt· r n ,\ 1d1·, 
a v.111lJL'rlul ,en IL't' 111 till' 
un1,cr,11, u 1111mun11, II 111tn-. 
frel" puhl.1c transport,;1 1111 lnr 
,1udents. I a(Ult) and '-la ft \\ h1, 
mu,t tra,t·I betv.-et'n carnpu, c, 
L1nlortunatd~. the ,hu111l' 
,cn1L·e ha'.-1 hecn e, peL·1al) h .. 1J 
rh1:-. )L'ar The h1gge,1 prnhlcm 
,·,1nL·t·m, the ,hu11k 1·t·nJ11r·, 
·---- ·----- - ----- ------
. rriemo'ry I had on thi~ eanh Wa\ 
of going to cla . · . 
Okay, ome tudent!I do drive 
. 100.f,ast through campui, 11nd . 
share ome of the blame. 8 µ1 no 
matt.er how . low a person i-~- ' . 
going, if they don·· , ·ee a · 
pede. trian, they arc.goi!1g to hit 
the person. · .. ; .' · 
_ . .,i}VSU need. to f u,; on 
~ting befo~e they ;even begi_n 
10 · worry abour parking. ~a ybe : · 
._·, ti ople woukln'l' havc uch a· big 
. problem wit.h _walking 10 their 
.car · if they d.idn ·1 have to worry 
about get.ting _hit hy a car. · 
--~ ---l.ri.~- , 
.'Ah-MAN I 
. , . . . ~ ·-
/ 
I 
I 
Ul'L·1,1on 111 u,c , 11 a ,1zeJ \';in, 
f11r man) 11! 1h run, Thc·,e van, 
were hutlt lor tn-!n\\ n Sl'f\'ice. 
Ill 11 for tran,p11r1 •Ilg commuter~ 
11n hi~lm;1~, Tlw 1\;ill-.. Pl huth 
\;111, arl' trn, 1h1n. 1he \,tnJuw, 
:irl' large anJ 1hc '>Cat-. lack lap 
;md ,IH1ulder hel1, . If a ,an wa, 
1n an arnl knt. ra"en~cr, c, •uld 
he 1tir.m n Imm the t·ah. 
\ lurL",1,n. 1h1''-l' ,a rh ilre ll>o 
,m all t,ir thl' , hunk ,l'n 1n··, 
ht_!.!IJ \ 1lillllll' 11( ra'\\l"ll!!l'r' 
l>ur ing " 11t1L' run, . pas.,enµcr, 
mu-r \fanJ tn !he J t,k, or , 11 , ,,1 
the tlPnr ( >h, 1"u ,h . 1111, 
L"<Hllprt111ll\l'\ till' \Jkl~ I llll( t, • 
lllt'llltor1 rile l·,11nt,1rt1 ul 1he 
,!11111k\ pa,,t·n~er, Thi, 1, 
L''-pt·,·1al~ 'L'ri11u, uhc n "'llll" 
J111n, Jrl\L' lllo L1.,1 f,•r M-45 
·1 ht· ,hultk hu,l·, ,h1,uld hl' 
i..ir_!.!t' l'nough 111 prti\'tdt· 
, ,1rnfortahk ,eating anJ ,;,ik 
anJ rcl1ahk ,en 1L·t· ' " 1ha1 rn,11l' 
pt·11pk v. ti I clt·L·t 111 l;1kl' 1hr hu , 
-l>,11·1,I I ii ,11·,·_-
l), ·11,irr1111· 111 11( f II J.:1  d 1 
Question of the Wee< "Have you ever cheated ?" 
"I write the 
initials of the 
right answers on 
my finger nails." 
Sophomore 
"In physics I 
bad a different 
calculator and it 
did all of the 
work for me." 
Junior 
"'Maybe a little." 
Sophomore 
"No." 
Sophomore 
PINN e-msll "Question of the Week" Ideas to Lanthom@gvsu.edu 
"Yes. Me and 
this other kid 
would help each 
other out." 
Freshman 
,, . , 
; Where's the student union? 
. · ..
~ ' 
Afler lookfog at the plans for 
die "new mdent .~nion'' , it . 
)cave, one pohdenng :w~cther or 
:' .,~~ ~: n~ -.J~~~ng_ at_~ right·._. 
·. ' 'The plans d9n't caU for .· 
· .,t i1i nal' service to benefit ' he 
f>dcni.'. taff ~r faculty ·a1 . 
Qrand .Valley; like a studer,1 
qr.i n· i · 1iuppo ed· 10 do. · 
,; A 01t1dent unio_n is supposed 
to·provide an environment that 
f,os11;~, a. om111u'!)ity ·e~perience, 
'1fldg111s 1he gap between 
aca9emic·di ciplj_nes, and 
~ ecn s1ud.ents and f acuity. 
; · Curreni'l , the·draft plans · 
: c~pand· Kirkhof and that's about 
iii )11t're are a~di1ional · tudying · 
Joun · s a'nd .a mall caf ~ on the .. 
iop _fJ or in· -the· plans, but that's · 
about it · · 
1 
. What happened to offeri_ng a 
restaurant , or expanding-the 
~9nvcnience store, or addin·g 
anything that' may ~ of interest 
to . anyone here on campus? 
. ,If the administration . 
continues ' to go through with the 
building as it is planned, then 
they have totally missed the 
mark on what this.building is 
supposed to ·be about. . ·. 
- : Many-students and faculty 
hav_c. addressed a de$irc to have 
a .recreational area in the new 
building, '~mcthing like a 
restaurant. or sports .bar .. Yct1 . 
amazingly no~ing , is, in the 
· plans .for ir:. ~) · 
The on_ly ~ffi)ial aspects 
to the builC,ing ate the expanded 
area for meetings and the. 
opportunity for some student 
organizafroos to actually have 
offices . . . ' . 
The most irritating pan of · ·· · 
the whole thing is the continued 
,e,i:par,sion of th.e Srudent' Life . 
Office. Is this really necessary? 
. Currently, the office takes a 
; :, /' . 
fair amount o(space on the 
main floor .of the Kirkhof 
Center and seems to be an 
adequate amount of space. For 
those that may be unaware the 
·.Siude'nt-Lifc Office also has a 
latge room they use i.n the 
Student Senate Office t<;> store a 
~umber of items used fo_r, -
events. 
What needs IQ , be done is 
that -the people drawing ·the 
. plans n~ to work on gening 
so~ of the services reque~ted · 
. by students and faculty in the 
building. 
·. There has been a huge outcry 
for additional food service in 
.the -buildipg: Howeyer, there i 
nothing in the plans for any 
additions of that nature. 
Also there's no expanded · 
convenience .store. Why not? 
·: A f cw sef'.Vices. such a a dry_ 
.cleaners service, would be 
·incredibly beneficial. Yet sadly. 
. things likc'this are not in the 
plans either. · 
Those interested in seeing 
what a ~cai ·student union has .10 
off er check out the Arizona 
State University (ASU) web 
· page. · 
The union at AS U, besides 
offering meeting .space, 
organiiational offices· and other 
such basi~s found currently in 
the union ·plans or. in JGrkhof, 
-offers many more services to 
benefit the campus commun ity. 
Some of these services . 
provided are a post office, .a dry 
cleaners, a couple of credit · 
unions and legal services. 
S.rudents and faculty wh9 
want to f,CC thi.s building project 
-off er serviccs'lha1 a· student 
union is ·upposed to need to 
write or talk 10 the , 
administration about changing 
the e plans, . . . 
Olherwise; what's the point 
. in building a student union if no 
, tudent are going to _go there? I 
kn? W: I don ' rwan1 to pay for a 
building I'll never .use. · 
Zip it-keep p(1st relqtionships In the past 
. Oi1,1r Je,i qi1d Jon: My friend himself You owe it 10 your. 
.ju , . r~1rtea dating my ex: . friend. and even to her, to. let 
,1irlfri1'ni/;-Should I tell him stuff him make the decision on his 
:01>or11 her; like her problems tha.t · owri. Maybe in time he w.ilt find 
,:lfoum/ n,irfrom dating·her? .. that she is not the.one for him, 
• ! • . . .-. ·: · · ·: · · ·. · · . but who knows; maybe things :: 
;Jen; . . .· between 
· ' · ~After breaking up wjth !)le two of , 
.· som n~. ha e 'ymi e'vc.-"¥is.hed,., ; .them will · 
;tllai'j uu.rn uJd label that person· work out.. 
1wi1h ,, hat' . wrung wilh-hi.m so · Would 
·; :ihat the ncxl persciil didn't have' .· you really 
110 tan fm-111 . er.itch? : . want to 
· 1 ·: Th 1, might be e . pecially tand in 
:tempting if the next perso'n 10 the way 
. idm· h-:r i a friend of . our , Of of your 
·lcour.,e. f u·d\! ant'to . pare him friend' 
:¢ e fnhlra tion tha1 you had 10 happ.ines ? 
.:endur ·.~, hil_e dating her. · Even if you do decide to 
··;··: ffowr , cr. ju ·1 because you warn him about all of her faults. 
· ;found (n111e of her habi_ts chance are he might not listen. 
;-di.J!ui.1in!.!. dnesn' t mean lha1 be Many time people need to 
) will In 1111 a. e you wollld disco er thing for themselve . 
_:f'l; lly he:: J oing y _ur fri,end a Consequently, you would 
,, d1s~r rv1cc b_ turn mg hrm off probably feel hun because he 
' . fr m cla1ing her before he had a didn ' t take your advice and 
.· _chance 111 get to know her there would be hostile feelings . 
.·:.What's the issue again? 
8Y DAVID IGNATIUS 
.·:·1111: \\~ .. ", 11111 P, 1,1 
:c n11IJ the polilirian~ ~crew 
' up . 1 g110J thing'.' Thai·~ 
tht· l.jUC\linn lurking 
bd11n<.J the new, a~ lhe United 
StJtt'' , ckhra tc, it~ longest-ever 
l!, 'Oll l'l' ll hoom and till' 
(;aJ1J,,:.t1c, rurnhlc forv.ard in 
11h,11 .d1l'.1J~ '-l'ems the longe~1-
t·1-e1 r-1t·, 1Jt·n1ial campaign. 
.\ hi 1hc ;in,wer i~: Of cour~e 
thn , uuld Gt·orge W. Bush' s 
lJ l1 1. , .1 htl.! tax cul in the 
rn,<.lt. •· 111 11;., roaring hoom 
,11u•,,!, li~t· ;i recipe for 
111 ',,·,.,n :\nJ Al Gore·, 
1n11,::" ·" !llr tnal lawyer, and 
1hr.: •1l11.!alr -vnur-wav-10-
lr,1r p111(',, ag~nda cnufJ help 
i 11, 11,l' the !!tilden goo, e 
l l, 11 1 111 111' " ' h1g l'l'OnOlllll' 
1" , , . p1-l111l· ,11i-. hJ\t' had little 
, lit· , ,111J1J..itc, ,ct'm 10 
<' , ,,· 1 hn J1111 · 1 nec<.J h1 g 1Jeas 
I ' 1ll ' I I 11~l ll . hl'LJU\t: llUI In lhe 
···cil ,·.,, n,,m~. ,int' u l che higgc~c 
·J.·.,, , ,t ,,u, l1kt1me 1, 
:1111,,icl,n~ l'hat v.orlJ -changmg 
,.,, ,·I, •pmrnt 1, the Internet 
rn ,ilu1r,1n 
.\ , !ht· J1g11al r ul,c of 
,, ·: ,tlth ,111.I .;rr;ill\lty lllll\e, 
·" '"" thl' l;rn<.J polil1c1;in-. 
re, ,,~111/t' 1l1c1r pn,pcr role i, 
•11, ,, 11~ 111 , tJ) <1ut 11f the way. 
Hill ( '1111111 mtu1t1,ely 
u11tkr, 111,d !ht· polilll'' of 
tn hn, •-d 1ccr lcad111g when he 
t.dl,.,t;J 111 19% aboul "huilding a 
hrid~,· 111 he 21 , 1 cencury ... The 
hnJgc wa., rno~lly imaginary 
dnJ l11tk "f hi, c;irnpa1gn 
a~cnJa wa'.'. enal'led inlo law. 
Ont· of the mo,1 ~triking 
facts about America as we enter 
the I 07th month of the boom is 
the contra.,;! between 
Washington and the rest of the 
country. Our federal 
government. practically 
!.peaking. has become 
dysfunctional. In Congress. as 
on I.he campaign trail, 
politicians spend mosl of their 
time moralizing about abortion 
and other social issues and 
produce almost no legislation of 
consequence . 
Looking at this pallem, 
disarray in Washington and 
dynamism everywhere else, you 
can ·1 help but conclude that 
political paralysis has been 
good for the American 
cl'unorny. 
Think of the old ac11vis1 
Washington as a big mveniory 
overhang. Think of the new do-
nothing Washington as just-in-
cirne government. 
For all I.he benefits of our 
political paralysis. it' s imponan1 
IU remember 1ha1 govemmenl-
yes. governmenl· helped create 
the conditions for the long 
boom. It w~ government 
investment in computer and 
communications infrastructure 
that created the Internet. It was 
government research grants chat 
allowed clever software 
programmers to create the first 
web browser and the first search 
engine. 
So 1 · m wary of a world of 
permanent government 
paralysis. II seems to be the 
right formula today: When 
nothing bad is happening. 
government docs nothing. 
According to Grand Rapids· Press wrller Charles Hent?ry, 
"Embracing many faiths warms the heart and soul. 
According to other s. embracing faith other than lhe one lhey 
believe In would be like hugging a porcupine! 
Wh a l about you ? Do your arms reach around Christ ? Are they wide 
enough to gel arOtJnd Buddah? Mohammed ? Confucius? 
The Great Spi rit? And all together ? 
The whol e campu s community Is welcome to another liv ely 
Grace Discuss ion entitled : 
us" ~H\t R~ltsfoHI: Wkt(k ()He ?" 
Wednesday. February 23nt. 7:30 pm. Klr1dlof Center, Cabins ABC 
Sponsored by Christianity on Campus 
Uoles·s .it' · soinciliing-more 
serious like physical a.bu e or 
·something that ~ould poteniially 
pu_t your friend ,n danger, your . 
. best bet ts 10 keep your moulh 
· ·. · hut. · 
Jon: 
Let him 
make -.the 
deci . ion on 
his own. 
Your old 
gir lfriend used io 
_ have her bad.: ·or 
had a habit of 
eating the lint 
between her IQe . Now, after 
you had kicked her to the curh a 
long time ago. your friend 
decided 10 pick up where you 
left off. 
Thi i a mixed area when 11 
comes to yol.lr friend. and your 
ex. 
Should you tell him all of 
her disgusting habits or no·J 
Al ·o, I.hi doesn't ju st penain -
to habit. .. but al o I personality 
trai l. like . he 1 demanding 9r 
an. thing like that. ' · 
Since he ha probabl)'. he·ard 
mo t of ii. being your friend and 
all. you ~hould just tell him. 
Gi,;e him fair warning. JLi~l 
~a)' that it'doesn·1 mean ·she' . 
going 'io do th se thing. •with 
him,' you ju t want 10 lei him 
knnw. 
However. there is one 
ondi1ion 1ha1 could slop ou 
from 1clling him: If ii woulq be 
more fun to watch him disco er 
i1 for him. cl( (hee hee heeJ. 
For example. if . he has a 
.habit of relea~ing loud, horrible 
gas while she Jeeps. this would 
be a ondi1ion where ii would 
be far funnier to lei him 
dl\ covcr on hi'.'. own while you 
laugh at him. 
If it's momenwu,. cell; if not. 
Jo n· l. 
Language House 
* 
•• 
D 
)< \: i\ME EMBROIDERY l 
0~ WE WILL KEEP YOU IN nc 
~~c~--
HouRs: 9-5:30 M-F PHONE: (616)677-0G29 
.At the corner of Lake Michigan. Drive 
· & Linder1. Right next t o Forever S_un~ 
Heat Transfers 
s·creen Printing-. 
QL!ality Apparel 
We Ship Anywh~re 
·we Embroider Almost Everything.-. 
. . . . 
Ask about our fu~draising programs! . 
>< Need ~hirt!d q' your. ·i:;lu_b. ·organizat ion: or gre~k apparel x·, 
Bring t ~i& ~ in_ and rece~~ 10•1., off your next purcha_~e . 
[am a,G, Get our new $q,25/hr hase r.a e. for mos pOS1 ions. 
BIG 'Borlus. An extra $1 for every·h(>ur you work. 
Work BIG. From bartenders to ride hosts , ·11r gua1 s o office · : ·, 
won<ers. lnternst11ps for colleg available, Q01 
Play .BJG;· Unlimrted · access to me ptl'rK including 
Millennium Force, wood's tallest, fastest roller coaster. 
free tickets to give aNc1f. Mer houis par ues. And ne-.v 
friendships · w 1U, over 3,700 other BIG earner's. · 
BIG ex.tras. Housing and 1nternsh1ps are ava11abie 
tor qualrfiecf applicants. 
I • • 
.. . 
Interview with us!· 
GRAND VALLEYSTATE UNIVERSITY· 
Wednesday. March 22 
1 PM • $ PM 
Kirkhof Center 
JOB FAIR 
. FO< more 1nformat,on. call 1 800· m s. 
ApplJCa ions available onhne. 
' . . . ' . . .. · 
No llllC)Oln\meffl -~ ·~ [ 0£ ll()nu~ a•e pail 10 em~ a rte< r ..1 ,U ne11 -
Employmcfll ~ ieemetlts Inter • are lrfn'tr.<l tO en,oitec c011ctie s uoe-il~ o,ity 
/11forn1<1tio11al Night 
..... 
.... , 
l• 
THI LANOUAOI! HOU81! 
GRAND VALLIY 9TAT8 UNIVl!IIIITY 
·For Truth In love for light end llfie ... now and toreverr 
-- ----- .,--- - -- ---- -- ·· - - -- -- -~-~ -
' 
-. l ; 
- ihr IL11111lor11 11 , 11, ,1 , 1 , 1, , , , ,, , 1 """ 
' ( 
. Entertainment or educationr ·. 
' ' . ' : . 
···-BY BIE.aA'DUGAN 1987. They have performed fot Oth~rs," deals with diversity. It 
Staff Writ~ corporations, colleges, high willde ,fine .some key elements of 
. . . . . . schools and . federal . agencies diversity and discuss the effects 
·The issue s of alcohol such as the NAACP. of previous assimi,httion: · . 
. · ·· - ··"awareness arid diversity 'Their programs .are . unique . . Obstacle s_ · .such as 
· · affect college st_udents ' . in that.. they · blend -factual stereotyping and '. coll_usion· ,will , 
·. everywhere . · · Messages abo.ut information .with comedy," said be exam'ined and _ suggestions 
· the~ topics ·~ often given to · · Marlene Kowalski-Braum from will be offer~ on how ~o· move 
; . college stµdents by way .of the housing . department. 'They diversity forward fr~m-rhetoric 
·-··.television ·and pamphlets. Often are both · entenaining and to reality.· 
· ·:_we. do. not . h,ave: the opportunity cducationaL Th¢y · allow for - · AfJerward ; ~here ' \Viii be 
: to · be educated .. about th.ese student participation .as well." "talk-backs ': .. offered by the 
imJ>Qrtant' topics while being . Kowalski-8 ,raum ~also . said acfurn:m.the issues_addressecJ in 
c:ntenained at the ,same time. the theater ~~- been foupd to be . the. presentations:·" . . .. 
· · ·· ·on ·Feb. 17, _that opportunity a very _powerful · medium in . _The · -program ·~ being . 
· will be available lo · students at delivering · infomJation that· is sponsored by . the ALERT 
. ·-' :' Gr~nd · . Valley. . · Th'e SST easjly reiained by the audien~ . alcohol labs and the 
Communications Th~ter Troupe · Tue· troupe · is planning two multicultural as'Si slants :. Co-
. from Chic.igo, led by Jeffrey performances. The first eotitJed · sponsor s · include .. the Asia_n 
_., • ., . . . ,.- . .. . Pttotoeo,,.,yo1 avsut.~~~c..nw .- Mangrt1m/ .-will , be coming 10 ''.Room to Grow." It ~eals wit.Ji Student _ Union, . Out-N-A~ut ,. 
· "(er,and Valley~ INmechip with llllnola Stat•UnlV8f'.9lty at~ tor·an ;Attemattve W,ebnd Feb.' . ) ·:, Grand,. :Valley to perfonn twp . al_cohol and its possible n gative . Kistler's R~inbow Tribe .uu1d · 
J~ .• ~ .ltudenta bulH hou ... _.for-u~vl~ famlllea hi Normal'. tlllnoia: ... ,''. ·.- . . ' . ·;--:,_ progr~s ~ealing with alcoho.1_ eff~ts. It will take place at 5 · Robinson's Prism. . .-· 1·, • • 
. · · . · . · · · ·: :--· : . : . · · ' . ·. · . · · · · ·_. . · · · . ·· · · . · . ···and d1vers11y. The troupe. has p.m. in the Coolc-OeWin Ceqte_( . _The ev,en~ is free and open: to 
. Lending. Cl hand onthe weekends ·. · ~~~";'J:t,~~~~ .. ~~ : .. 13r· P~ nd':rr:i~'t.~: all Shlcienis. . · . . 
' . ' ' ' ' . . . 
. ·h &liN .JoHNSON -arid. they . all' have . a .different :· . The .. n~XI Alternative 
:'. C~y ~ito, ., ' .' _ . . ; .. , focus_. . . . . _... : . . .· Wee'kend will be_ M~h 24-26 
.· ._ ... . · . ·. . · • · .. The program .. (ecei ved · a: · in ~troit. 
·-w- . .. -· eekerids don't always grant of $1.300 that-allowed the . .· Student s will 1;>e work.i ng 
: · .' · .. have _.. to be about group to'. travel outsiqe -of Grand with ,' adolesc~nts and learning·-
.. ,.;; · ··. hanging · : Qui' _: with° . Rapids. how to deal with . issues that 
·_.1fr.ie~ds. Toefcanat so' be aoo.ut ___________ • affect them. The event is being 
. / doirig good thing~ for'others . . · " ·, · . - · · · -wnsorea. by _ Save Our Sons 
· ;,.,, G_rand-. Valley's . Leadership · ·· 1 wai, red · 10 in vo 11 e . An_d Dau,ghters. · · .. 
' ·and.· Ve>luoteer -Center . has 'been Gra ·n d . · Va I I e Y . Applications to paitic_ipate in 
·:·.'sponsoriri·g _\i; . A1ter:na1ive -· Sltid e nr s in . a m o r e the .March weekend are due· 10 
· :~eke r:id, where students -spen9 /'Oi:.alfo c us . '' the , LAVC by the end of 
_'. 1hre.e. · days taking . part in "'aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia February. 
. :_~ab ivitie's tha( deal with topics WE N Dl ' KOQl ,MAN Kooiman said there are 
_·,·uch as ·. homeles sness, the LAV C coo RDI NATOR normaJly about 10 tudents that 
. :environment. a dhabitai.: . attend . the weekend s. and 
',,':'f t,.. 1t,. . . · ... •, 
• 
0 
• ··1 wanted LO tl'lvolve Grand The latest Alternative participation is limited lo 15 
,··:' Valley students io a more local Weekend took place Feb. 11- 13 students. 
.. ::Jf'.u~.''._ said ,_Wendy· Kooiman. in Illinois. . Anyone wishing to 
· 1rnordinator for the LAYC. Teri Grand Valley students participate must be a Grand 
.-Kooiman · · said . that worked with tudent from Valley tudent and pay the $20 
· :,N ,ternative Weekend sta~ed Illinois State University on a co. I. 
. ,.jjfJPut fou:r years_ ~go as ·an idea Habitat for Humanity house. Kooiman aid the cost 
· _._:/ ir LAVC coordinators. There ··Everybody bad a lot of include s transportation and 
· ·.arc two events each semester fun," Kooiman said. some meals. 
':Sornething smells 
<_sood in soulfest 
· . 8-y!APRJL SMITH 
-· · ~ff Writ PT 
:J I\J . 
A.. re you looking to learn about soul food and entertainment: Or 
:maybe just find out the reason 
why it"s even called soul food') 
In past years, ··soulfe st'· has 
seen crowds of more than J50 
people from around Grand 
Valley's campus. 
Khayree Williams, \'JCe 
·. LAKER:: ·BRIEFS-. 
Sc~lpt it for the.hungry: 
Ever:wonder what you coufd 
rriake out of a coupl~ dozen cans 
of soup . besides .a nutdtiou s 
.meal? This is .the. sixth annual 
Sculpt it for· ·the Hungry can 
drive. ·· · · ·' 
. Volunteer GVSU 's Hunger 
.and 'Homele sne s organizatfori . 
and Alpha.· Sigma ·phi are co-
sponsoring the. event. They are 
asking student organiz.ations and 
on"Campus re. idents 10 team up 
to collect ca nned foods and 
other non-perishable items . 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
best sculptures. The event taJces 
place at 7 p.m. Feb. 17 in the 
Pere Marquette Room. Kirkhof 
Center. All items will be donated 
to God's Kitchen in Grand 
Rapid to be di. tributed to the 
homeless in the community. 
March 31s', 
2000 
@ 
· ·wetsh 
Audl .torium 
6· 7pm Cbcklail H~ 
7-9pri1 Dinner & 
Honoree 
Presenatlon 
~pm-lam 
Dance - Free 
Featuring D .J. X 
Ticket, o- ~> 
Feb21• ~ March I~ 
$20 
Mar. 2rf' - Mar. 2'J8 
$25 
All Faculty tickets 
S32 
--
CAREER FAIR 
Join us at 
West Michigan Career 
Connections 
"A Ne~t Beginning" 
HonoriJ:i~ Mr. Richard DcVos 
Tickets on Sale in _the 
Student :Life Office starting 
Feb. 2111 
Spoosorcd by the Student Life Fee 
--
:-:-:'The only way to find the 
I V H . , 
answers to those questions 1s lo 
• ~-- , • , 9 
-attend ··soulfe st at 6:30 p.m. 
president of BS U . said that 
everyone is in\'ited to auend and 
enjoy the food. as well a,; learn 
some history behind it 
··soulfesi is not just black 
history. but American history. 
We offer our culture. our history 
and we· re here Ip share and 
hope everyone comes 10 share in 
our experience.'· Williams said. 
Thursday, February 24, 2000 
-~e'b . 2 1 in the Grand River 
'tt.oom at Kirkhof Center , 
Jt>pnsored by 1he Black Student 
_y naon 
' ' The Cott'on Club will be Profe"sor Wilham Witt "JI( 
ie 'rformin g a 
n\~y after the ~ ; , 
dmner. 
" So ulf e.,r · is nor jusr 
be present Ing 
the hi story of 
"oul food and 
Sherod Schuler 
of BSL' v.ill be 
, .. Sou If est"· i-. 
~~~igned 10 
hl uc k hiH o r_r. hut 
A m e ri ca n hisr or\'. Wt ' 
draw a d1\'er"e 
crowd. not JU-.! 
minonti e!'>. The 
offe r o ur cu lrur t' , o ur 
hisron ,rnd 1-1 e ·u , h e r t' saying 
ro d1ur e and hop e prayer 
ro dinner. 
the 
hefore 
e 1· er_\' o n e 
goa l 1~ 10 J h a rt · 
co m, , .1 
Ill 
educate ex r e ri e nce 
e\'eryone on 
o u r 
" 
The menu 
will conw,1 of 
"mothered pork 
sou I food and 
t'fte reason why it JS 
ce1ebrated durin g 
fH'ack History 
~ nth. 
chop~. f ned 
Roc unu , W1LL101s chicken. barbecue 
BLA CK STL'DE~ T l 'NION chicken. macaro ni 
ADV ISO R and cheese. yams. 
string bea ns. 
dressing. mashed potaloe~. 
pound cake and peach cobbler. 
, ·. · Rochelle Williams. the 
'advisor of BSU. said "Soulfest"' 
1s a culrural celebration of soul 
food . 
.. Sou If est"" has been a part of 
(u:and Valley" s Black Hisiory 
Month celebration for over 15 
r ears. 
, When African Americans 
first came 10 this co untry. 
:Williams explained. soul food 
~ as the only k.ind of food they 
~ere allowed to eat. Eventually. 
lt was turned into a cuisine and 
~ permanent part of their 
~uhure. 
The BSU will also be giving 
out key chains for those that 
attend the eveAt. 
In addition to "Soulfest." 
BSU will also be providin g 
other events about Black 
History Monlh throughout 
February for students 10 attend. 
"There are a host of events 
this month and we want to try to 
support every one: · Arian e 
Watkins. president of BSU. 
said. 
LLNESS flP OF THE WEik 
FROM LOUIE THE U.ICER 
c,,clin& can be a &JUI non impact activity to 
isp,rporaae inco your fltllC$.\ training program or 
t" at11a uainin& propam. Try both regular and 
aemiffl:umbenc ~~- A I SO pound person 
cyclin& II a modr:ruc UlleNity of 12-14 miles per 
hour can bum 9J caJories per mimne. If you cycle 
for 30 minUICS you could bum 285 ~! You 
cal ~ &Ct a great leg workout in by adjusting 
die reautana: and speed of cycling 
1 O:OOam - 5:00pm 
GRAND VALLEY STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
Fieldhouse 
List of Employer Participants 2000 
Abercrombie and Fitch 
Ameri Bank 
AirTouch Cellular 
Bank One 
COi lnfonnation Ta:hnolo!1-~ Services 
CitiFinancial 
Comerica Bank 
Creative Solutions 
Dura Automotive Systems Inc 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Foremost Insurance Co. 
Gcntex Corporation 
GMB Architects-Engineers 
Gordon Food Service 
Heartland Home Finance Inc. 
Holland Neway International Inc 
Huntington Bank 
I mart Corporation 
Jacobsons 
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co 
Kent ColUlty 
Louis .Padnos lron&Mctal Co. 
Mackinac State Historic Parks 
Mass Mutual 
Meijcr Inc. 
Mcnards, Inc. 
Michigan Farm "Bureau 
Morrison lndwtrial Equipment 
Employe rs may be added 
National Credit Union Administralion 
New England Financial 
Northwestern Mutual Life 
Norwest Financial 
Office Depot 
Old Kent Financial Corporation 
OLDE Discount Corporation 
Ortho McNeil Phannaceutical 
Prudential I ndividua.J Financial 
Services 
Rapidparts, Inc. 
Rehmann Robson 
Spectrum Health 
State of Michigan-Department of Civil 
Service 
Steelcase Inc. 
Stryker Medical 
Tcchstaff 
The Apex Financial Group 
The Centennial Group 
The Grand Rapids Press 
Thermotron I dustries 
Waddel & Recd 
Walgrccns 
Wolverine World Wide Inc. 
Sponeored by: Aq'*'M Collge, Calvin College, Comeratone Unlvwally, Grand Vahy Stata Unlverally, and Hope Colleg• 
Updated list available at: http://Www.gvau.edu/caraera/Wmcc.htm 
' 
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·· Ql.lestiQils arise over safety of team travel 
· · ·av S.uwt 8unsE 2 J," said Tim · Selgo, athletic Pennsylvania to play some of the . "Taking a bus is four to five "Eve n· tf the coaches • . 
Sports Editor ,· director al Grand Valley. ·'We newest members of the GLIAC. times more expensive lhan driving. we are all tired f,.._ ,' . 
. . . . . · also ·want so_meone driving ur ___________ ~king a · var:i," sai_d D.ewey tong day of cQm~lltilllf. ·· 
. · winning games is not the front wilh them.'-' · Newsome, head swim~ing and · Newsome saidi · ·· ;=~·'· 
, :soJohn ·R~ker~asamouth . only concern ·on Althoug~ Gra~d Vall~y ~a "lt '.s more expen,ive divingcoach.' :'lt' s hardto spread Thatkindofwearand .. ~ · 
: ·,. ·.an_d . social · .. opinions, · 60 · . . ·: . a_thletes · _and coaches had · po ser:ioµs .pro_ble~ s w,th . · 10 travel by bus, it's · . out ihe budset. . . both .the athletes and ·~ac~ s; 
, _what?· . · . minds. when traveling to game~. athl~tes while .,traveltng m vans. ti differen ce :of m.aybe "It's more e~pensive to iravel affect their driving. , · ~~ -·· 
·, Who'shetospealc ·out' about :· They also think about geuing theathleticdcpart.rnenti sa lready a. $50 trip by van to a bybus,it'sadiffercnceofmaybe ·Not.allteamsdealwith,icm: 1 . 
,-~oci_al, . issues · . and . g(:l an. ther~ safely. . · raking steps t_o av-9id any future $5 00 · trip by bus. iJ u t · a ·$SO trip by van to 3 $50Q trip mental preparation · bcfor ' 
.;:tud1ence? .He's not . · a . ·Smee Dec. 29, ·five athletes probltms . · · .it is . a .lot safer .. than . by bus," Boan_d said. "But it is a game. 
sociologist; ·he'snotev ·enoneor' · have ·been -killed ·· in traffic ... "We have upgraded lo :i traveling in those tin lot safer than trave'ljng in_ those "Th~re isn't a ·. lot c.t 
-the top five pitchers on the accidents while traveling ro and btlsing system, especially during · ca" s . " tin cans." · · preparati on before a te~ 
·:. ;Atlanta Braves' staff! · ·. · froin athleric events . ·.. . , . th~ -winter, ·so th.at . we send out Somc ·coaches enjoy traveling · match," Sutton said. "1nere ijiM( .· 
·. ,, The _only quotes I care to ·' Th!s recent' . eries of .dea_ths · only a few ·teams in, :van. /' sa!d •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- by bus and don' t · mind -~riving . any son of distractions.)' ·. ' · · 
... hear from him include, "Boy, : has raased-concem on _traveJmg J?an Boand, ~soc1ate ,a.thle~ · JoAN BoAND thcirtcamstoawaygamc s. Athletes aren' i the · 
.. )hat ·-curvebaJI. ·hung a bit too .. safely to colleges ; ·all ov.er the · director. '_'More teams tra\lel 1n. ··1t·s a bonding experience for students at Gr;md Valley to 
1 
· :long;·h~·hit ·ir a mile," and ··Gee, United ·s1a1es, including Grand . vans during the fall and· spring ASS.OCIATEATHLETIC the team ," said Reed Sutton, . in vans:. · 
. I guess that pitch was a bit · Valley.' .. seasons and these ·are mainly DIRECTOR men's and women' s tenni s · About 25 , stu- · 
inside, .is he .OKT' He :has 162 Thei:( i. n,o·NCAA policy c;m ' teams that .do not ·have m.any coach.- "It helps me 10 get to · organizati ons like the ·B-· 
· · 9ppqrtu_niti~s each . se;ason to,.· team. travel, and _although -Grarid ·members..'.' . . .. . . Grand Valley athletics uses a know ll)y· pl_ayers." ·· ·. Student · U n'ion, Alternative 
. mttke .these ~tement.s; not.e the ~ Valley h~c; no set policy: they Jfo _: Selgo al .o ·said the athleri _bu. ing· . ysrem for. their larger Besides die physical factor Spring Breal("' and Gffl~1' :· 
··lack of.' soctal commentary e_n·courage certain guidelines · -department is leanin g .. wward . sports. . . • of driving a · l5-passenger van to organiza tion. lravel around: .ttte . 
·• included with these statement. . while-traveling .. · · . · ~ traveling more by bus.'especially · But e_ven sports that carry a · . an away g~rri~. there are also the country throughout rhe year . ....-
. Ye~ . . . ·. R'~ker. . . who. e,- ·· _ "~e usually ._~ant the _ coach . ,when teams 8!e traveli,ng. to t_he .. big ro. ter will ~ometirnes ~vel !fiCntal ac;pects th.atg? along with . : 
. tereotypJcal . remarks .-about . 10 dnve. or someon~ who 1s_·over ·. Up~r · . ·Peninsuh v ahd-, · tc1 to.away games1n vans. u. · .. ·Y ·-4 
.· .. minorities , foreignen. -: and gays . · · · · · 
. ,hav~ madc·f!ews for w~k s. may 
on be the . victim . -of · an 
·,, inj4s:1foe ... ·· ::.· .. : .. . . ... 
Granted. Rocker ' ·comments . 
·in a rece nt i sue · of . Sports 
. . · Jllu_strated we.re s_rupid : beyond .. 
description. but does he deserve 
; · to · be suspended a month from 
baseball for sbqoting off h.is 
mouth.? - · · ·.· .. · 
Rocker is appealing ·the , · 
uspen. ion; but re.melllber Lhi i 
· :. th_e sa.me league where staning a · 
.:, fight folloy.,ing . a bean ball , 
· re~ul~ in a one· 10 three,game 
· :·. u. pension. C~Jling a. group of 
·> people a fis,t'-full of mun~s. i. a . 
·bigger crime than physicall 
pummeling omebody to the 
·. ground? Even Chan Ho Park's 
fo~ndho·use k.~ck to an opposing 
batter la t · season earned him 
only a 10-game benching. 
Suppose b~seball 
·successfully suspends Rock.er. 
What for? Simply not liking 
New Yorkers and lerting others 
know about it'.! If so .. baseball . 
would be selling a precedent 
that could have ser ious 
imp! il'at ion~. 
sing freedom of speech a~ 
an eXl'U!,C to make racis t 
remark ~ is cowardice and 
de!terve~ I illle merit. but a 
person's belief s should not 
interfere with their occupalional 
~tatu!,. There are right!, that must 
he rt"spected. for better or worse. 
or higger problems are on the 
h1lrizon. 
Commissi oner Bud Selig 
saiJ he suspended Rocker 
be,iause he "offended just about 
ncrybody:· and ill-represented 
ha~eball. It won' t be long before 
a general manager can say. 
"Bubby. I understand you like 
loot ball more than baseball . 
That docsn ·t represent us well. 
photoby.AdaniB<rrJ 
GVSU sophomore Christy Tedrow ha1 broken several track records . 
~o ~\e·re lening you go." 
Whether athlete!'. !-.ht1uld 
111; ~e their hcliefs ~nown to the 
puhlil'. no mailer lww impacting 
the~ are lo society. 1s purely 
tht'1r dension . Either \.\a) . 
employer!'. su,.:h as Major 
Ll:."ague Baschall should fCl!J)CCI 
their worker,· opirnons and not 
he all(J\\t'.d to su,pend someone 
JUsl hcl'ause they don't like 
somehoJy ebe . As long as they 
i:an do their Joh effectively and 
within the boundaries of the law 
- heing a racist is not illegal. just 
,tupid . 
Perhaps a more filling 
punishment for Rocker would 
he tu have him step in the 
hallt"r\ hox against one of those 
"monkeys:· as he referred to 
hlal'ks and face the pmsibilit y llf 
a 90 mile per hour fasthall 
LAKER SCOREBOARD 
Opp. 
• Basketball ( M) Rochester 
Flynn-I 8 Boucher-/ 5 
Tucker-II 
• Basketball (M) LSSU 
Smirh-18 Flynn-15 
Basketball (W) LSSU 
Rtlfuia/1-19 Whem/e\·-/6 
Score w L 
II 9 (W) 107-67 
Jones-13 Bauer-] I 
11 10 (L)83 -79 
Bauer-12 Boucher-/2 
(L)78-61 12 
Hull-14 Berndt-I 2 
9 
• Indoor Track & Field Laker Challenge 
5 GV Records: Va11Els1-slwrp ut (55') ; weight throw (57'/l" i. 
Pearson- high jump (7'5''): long jump (23'_fl5 " ): Shool -
weight throw (51 '8.5") 
• Basketball (M) Ferris 
Flynn-23 Smirh-/4 
• Basketball (W) Ferris 
Randall-26 Wheatley-7 
(L) 73-71 
Bauer-/1 
(L> 80-59 
Edwards-7 
II 11 
Bell-JO 
12 10 
··Tedrow.runs OverGV recor'dS' 
. . .. : 
BY SAIWt BUYSSE That is more important than how re<;ords her fre'shman year . . : 
port Editor : fast she is running." She broke · the. 'Ax400-tl lay . 
.. But she is running fast. . record in 1999 at .a . time,i·~f · 
Name: Chri$,Y Tedrow · . S.o.· fast . in facr that . he ha. 3:57 .88. along with 1eamma~ i; . 
Sport: Track & Field . already _broken ihree··indoor and Dawn ,5chmeider. Jennie Henry 
.. : ~«omplis _h~nts: Se1 200m one outdoor recont And she . and Jennifer Busman . . ,o,: 
·record: s~t·4x400 ·relay record; . h'asn't stopped there. . .During · the outdoor 5ea.'iA!>. ; 
set GV . Jong jump record: .. "I would Jikc lo help qualify she . mashed the long jump 
q11ali]ied for na1ionals in 200m · the 4x.400 . relay team for record and won the conferen~t;,~fl 
nationals," she said. "J ju st want the long jump" with a leap of,,~?, 
to keep improving." feet. one-quarter inch. · ~I? T'!Yo years _on a team doesn · 1 seem like much Lime, bur it i: long enough for one · · 
track and field athlete to do a lot 
of damage 10 Lhe• record board. 
The Hemlock native came to Throughou t the_ season ,Wf 
Grand Valley for a variety · of has broken her own 200-meter 
reasons· and not particularly for rct:ord dO\ n tu 25.78. . 
Lhe track program. This sea. on she has af~ 
.. , fell · in love with the broken lhe 400m record at 5733 . 
campus the firs, lime I . aw i1:· in which she also qualified 'foY 
she said. "It was the perfect nationals. 
Chri ty Tedrow, a sophomore 
at GVSU. started running on the 
ream lasl year and hac; already 
accom plished some amazing 
feats. But that 's not the .only 
reaso n she' s such a valuable 
. member of the team. 
"Christy is a tot.al person, 
head coach Jerry Bahe. said. 
··she i~ a great person and a great 
athlete who ha a good attitude. 
distance from home and the The health communicat1~Rs 
perfect price ." major -said her most memora'6fo 
Running and jumping for the moment at Grand Valley 1 ~~ 
Laker has proved co be the meeting all the new people. "~•: 
perfect experience · for her as .. , I ike becoming clo. er to my 
well. teammate s... !-.he. sa id. "T,,., 
Daughter of Chri's and Jack have become like a secafw 
Tedrow. she began breaki ng famil) ... -
Lakers sprint to championshift 
BY GIIANT loFDAHL 
5taff Writ 1·1 
Call it a tune-up for Lhe real thing. The Laker track anJ field teams competed 
Feb. 12 in their last major 
competition of the indoor season 
before the GLIAC meet. Sill: 
,chool records were ~ I in the 
pnx:c~s. 
Most of the team was at home 
to host thi:- annua l Laker 
Challenge Im 11a1ional meet. The 
meet wa'.'t a '.'.UC<:es~. despite a 
near-di\a'.'tter with the arena·._ 
new computer timing \) 'stem. 
Thanh to some qu ick 
thinking hy as\1stant wach (and 
meet dirt"ctor) Scott Cook and 
lfotam.:c runner Brad Remenak. 
the compuier W'.'ttem was 
brought back on-line and rhe 
meel wenl smoothly thereafter. 
Jeremy Pearson had a lerritic: 
day. breaking hi~ own indoor 
school record in the high jump 
by clearing 7 feet. I inch . 
Pearson then par1ic1pated in the 
long jump "just to help out the 
team ." The result 'l Another 
school record. Pear!-.on jumped 
an amazing 23·_ .r . 
Jason VanElst continued ht:-. 
dominance · in the throwing 
events. He set school renmb and 
moved up on the NC AA 
4ualifying lists in both the shot 
put and the 35-lb. weight rhnm . 
VanElsfs marks were S.S feet 
even and S7'. 11 ". respecti, ·el~ 
On the women\ s,Je . Jenna 
Shook sha11ered the '.'trhool 
rernrd in the 20-lb. weight with a 
tms of S 1 · 8 t·. Dawn Schne1~ 
took home 11N plal'c in the lripk 
Jump with a di, tance of .,.r 2" . 
Se\'era l outstand\iig 
per1ormann:, were also achie,,\_I 
at thl' CaRnon IV ln\'italional ,Ill 
l11Jia11apuli~. Cumpcling agajnJ>I 
some of the lop Di, 1sion I team~ 
in the nation. !he men\ 4x4!JJ 
n:lay lowered the school reqm.J 
to .1:~ 1.98 . Dave Siik. Jereql} 
Wurt1. Pat (iarre tt and Jurµ,~ 
Lake makl· up the rcl;1\ team. 
knn ~ Hcnr) h rukl: the o.~~ 
minute hamer in 1he 400 merer, 
with a llllll.' uf S9.9S. lJave Rl>s~ 
rru\ 1,1unall~ 4ual1f1ed 'fi¼-
nat11>11al, 111 the mile run with'' lt 
l ltlll' Of°i : I) .~ .\ . 111 ' 
The Laker~ are off this week 
tu prl'pare lllr the GLIA'C-
Ch,1111p on,h1p,. 11 , 
,,rt 
Sanders owes Lions big time 
1 J' 1 
Rrnning bad Barry Sanders is 1n default of his igning bonus agreement 
with lhe Detroit Lions. an 
arbitrato r ruled today in San 
Francisco. In total. 1f Sanders 
remains retired. he will forfeit 
$ 7.:n million in ~1gn1ng !>onus 
for 1he six-year contrai:t he 
signed in 1997. 
Arbitrator Sam Kagel ruled 
that Sanders was in default of the 
prorated portion of his sign111g 
bonus for the 1999 season anJ 
will be in default in 2000. 200 I. 
and 2002 if he does no! play in 
those seasons . 
··we are pleased that the 
ruling supports the prinnple 1\,:i'1 
a ~igning honu~ is wntingc 'r\\ 
upon a player fully per1'orm~ 
the ser\'iccs required under Ms 
rnntral ·t agreement: · said N'F't 
Executive Vil·c Prc~tdcnt Han,l d 
Henderson. , "· 
St on fnm1M11 l11gu 11 I .J1·r !'mlt '' 
up,1de the head 
Only lo2 oppor1un111e, tlm 
)ear . Be read) . 
Make your own Top 11 
lost onllne @ 
www.lanthom.com here Oo 
0 
.,. 
~tscfa\-\bma11. .. 
~4 l\bman. .. 
For 16.e Man in Ha Lifo. 
_,,..-._____, 
Ca!{ Janlru at 
532-8650 for a 
~*'"'" appmntnunt Ti 
S1udeots for a free Tibet 
• lS 
et? 
ema.U: burkem@river.it.avsu.edu 
-
-
-
-
-
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
-WAICE UP AND STOP IN TODAY! : 
BEST SELECTION IN ffXTIOOICS Sa GYSlf: 
APPAREL! 
ACROSS FROM THE WATERTOWER IN ALLENDALE 
OR ON FULTON STREET IN GRAND RAPIDS 
' 
-
-
-
r 
' IIIIJ: :6)ports 1 1, , , , .i , . 1 , 1, , ,, , , 1 _, ",, 11 
Thel't:. is' no. ';')OTC No. 58 in Kansas: City. The NFL lost one of its best and 
mo t · feared .pass.: rushers last . 
Tuesday.when Derrick Thomas 
cned. due to . complications 
. ,recovering from. his spinal cord 
• 1 .. ' .·; ,;_, " I , ' ' '., 
· tnJttry, .. · _:. · ·. · 
. :..:eut more imponantly, this . 
..rorJd Jo.st a great man·. Thomas 
·....:as·. the kind of humanitarian 
ano role model that seems to be 
rn,ssing when . you look at 
today's athletes. · . . . . · 
. · Thomas .may have been t~e 
main reason opposing 
. cruarterbacks didn ' t sleep . on . ' 
Sit urday nights . Hjs abilities · 
. on the foolball field are 
u'rl~ues1ioned. He ranks .ninth on 
tft'i all-time ' list with 126 1/2 
career ·Sacks. He··.·,hold ~ the 
single · game sack recor<J with 
even agajnst· Seattle in · 1990: 
And he "".as .an . all-pro for his 
first .. nine' seaso ns with the 
Oliefs : · 
,,. Bi.IL · Derrick · Thoma ' · 
·charitable· con.tributiohs off the . 
. ' 
µp and the Lakers fell, behind. . 
"We were 15 pomts in the 
BY SAIIAH BUYSSE 
?ports l;:ditor 
. hole with only five minutes gone 
.The .Lady . hoopster s have (in the second JtaJf)," Charney . 
· · · · had hard hits after coming Sijid. "It was their interior pl11yers 
off two battle s against that beat us." 
Lake Superior and Ferris Sta_te. The loss didn't disrupt the 
"We are not a physical team," team's GLIAC sta_nding, but this 
said head coach Claudette weekend's play still proves· to be : 
Charney. "And we' ye had to play crucial'for the Lakcrs. · · 
against some real ·physical . - The team will take on number 
teams.r•. · · . one ranked Michigan Tcc;_h at . · . 
, The· .ream faced up . against . h~rne on -Feb: :-J 7. T(:Cb recently 
Lake State Feb, 12 arid despite claimed th~ir ranking . after 
the slow stan , the team· came our ~ating Northern Michigan, who 
with the 78-61 -victory. · , GV will mec;t on Fet> . .19. . . 
"We· played well .defensively · "Michigan Tech is a premiere 
in the . econd half,.' Charney teain," Ch~ey said. " We are 
said. ··we also held -them to only .hoping to play better. than w,; did 
34 percent in hooting." · against them befo~." ·· ·. . · 
Th.: .. victory . . olidified the Grand Valley will · stay ai 
ladies' fourth place ranking in · home to take on th~ Northern · 
the Great Lakes lntercolleglate Wildcats, wtio are· looking· to. : 
Athletic Conference. · regain lheir num~r one title,. ·· . · 
Rebounding, or Lhc lack there ·.·Northem's backs are !Jgainst 
of, bec~me .the ·key co GV 'i; 90- the wan," Charney_ said. '.'They 
59 Jos . . 10 the Ferri, Bulldog. on · ·are · coming in_ .with . the· 
Feb. 14.. . · expectation to hav~ to· wj_n." 
Th women allowed Ferri to · C;hamey hoj:>e. the team .will 
.nab 22 · offensive rebounds and play as well defensive.ly a,s .. Lhe 
~ave ·18-second . hot .attempt at · .. did fa . their last meeting ·where 
the hoop. . . the Wildcats neaked by in a .69~ 
"We.dido 't box out," Charney 67 win on Jan . 29.. · 
aid. "We backed down, to their ·· Both games wiJl·be played .in .· 
phy. ical play."' .. , · the Fieldhouse Arena with.Tech' · · .· 
. The Laker started out . trong ,. game ta,:ting _at _6 p.m. and the 
trailing ·only by se en ~t tl"te half. game . .against No~h em 
' ' 
1elcf mean more than anv sack 
or any quanert>ack ihrowf ng the . 
bji!I away ~cause they heard 
h11 footstep . · · · .Durin g · ihe · next 20 minute s: beginning :at 1. p.m. 
· h'owe er, the inomentum_ pick~ 
··:·: · . ,.·. · .. , ·.· .· .. . · · . . · :: \. :'. • ;: · ··,_. . · · ·· · · '. . .' · .. ph()rl?byl:(1m·B,lok . 
.· M•ry Randall, forv,ard for th• ~y Lal_lm put• ~ ·ball·up ~u,:tng the game Monday night against Ferrla. ~ 
· :-thoma -wa named . ihe 
NFL's .. Man of the. Year·· in 
t9'9J :and his ·"'Thin(and Long . 
· Foundation ," --an . ·.organi zatio n 
•. -_declicat_ing. to ·. elimin~ting 
. . illiteracy, ~asju t one of man·y 
..•. _ways · ~·e . gave bac.k to the 
.. · omm1,mit'y. · . 
Thor:nas was the antithesi to 
lhe image that has recently 
plagued the NFL. . · 
-Former Carolina Panther 
wide rec,eiver Rae Carruth. being 
harged . with murder in 
onnection with the hooting 
death of hi girlfri end . . · 
Baltimore · Ravens · linebacker 
. Ray Lewi being former ly 
.. ~jctecf on murder charges for 
w· stabbing de.a1h of two men 
after a S~per Bowl party in 
Adanta. 
"The councles in ranees of 
players violating the league ·s 
· <;ubstance abuse policy. 
The slang moniker of 
• ational Felons League·· has 
e~en been bestowed upon this 
proud organization. 
Thomas was a oeaco n of 
!j~~t amongst all that is wrong 
in . ports today. He was a role 
model for qoaches. players. 
parents. and must imponantl y. 
children. 
: But Derrick Thomas wa~ not 
perfect. 
: He swerved in and out of 
traffic in icy condi tion~ before 
losing control of his vehicle. 
which overturned several times. 
And he wasn· t wearing his 
sb tbelt. Neither was the other 
person killed ,n the accident. 
: Thoma~ may have been a 
super athlete. hut he " i.l~ nol 
P"'1lo by Ad.Im Bird 
Oon18 Smith works to the buket agalnlt Fen1s Stabl Unfvwalty on Monday at Grand Valley. 
superhuman . c I b t• t • I t 
: i~~::~:~sa~;~, ~'t\nd the e e ra 1ng recrea 1ona spor S 
recen t tragedy of C'harlo11e Bv SARAH BUYSSE 
Hornets ~tar Bnhhy Phils prove Sp,irt., [ J 1t,ir t~at athlet e, aren "t ex.empt. 
They' re made out of the ~ame 
parts as you and me. 
: Derrick Thomas "'ill be la1J 
t<trest in Miami on Feb. 19. 
: For all he wa~ anJ al I he d1J. 
I 2)ope that Thurnd\ · dealh wi II 
slJ>w people that e\'cn nur 
hC,-oes are human. 
-.. 
.. . 
Rave a story Idea, give 
... 
: us a call at 895-2460 
-
.. 
-
-
-
-
-
E, e ~ llf ~ an11;il111n °llt'L'J, ,1 J a: Pl rt'l.'ll l:_!lllll ll l1 E,rec iall: when that 
llrgan11a1Hin irHoh e~ ·1 I mdli,rn 
people 
On Fch .:!.:! Grand Valley\ 
Health. Rel'rL·at111n a d Wellne~, 
Center. along with 700 other 
inst1tut1un~ 1n the United State, . 
will he L·clehrating Na1ional 
Recn:atwnal Spon, anJ htn e.,, 
Day. 
AccurJin g 11, J rre,, rd ea,e 
rf 
.Q 
,.~·- - c..i-' ... 
~Now ··oPEN 
: Register to win a wee ke nd g e taway to 
: Riverwood Golf Resort .. 
• 
-
-• 
· Mount Pleasant 
Inc ludes: FREE lodglng & unlimit ed go lf 
Master Co rd.(I America n Express~ Visa ~ 
, 
from National lntr amural-
Recrl'ational Spom Asscx·iation 
the da, wa~ created .. t,l 
rccogn11:e thl' henefits th.JI 
part iu patw n in recrea t11inal. 
~ports. fitne~.. and wellne, .. 
activ1tie, provides." It abo want\ 
'"t, , reco1mi1e the mniad nf 
orportunrl ies that diverse group, 
of individuals have to develor 
healthy lifestyles. high self-
esteem and improved fitness and 
wellne~,." 
The d a le will also mark th t 
founding date of the NIRSA that 
wa, estahl1shed in I lJSO at 
Ill 
Or k an, 
··V.1.· ft.-1.·I th.it tiler\.' arc ,nan~ 
b,·11d1h fn,m r1.'l'H'at1l)nal 
'l '••rt, .·· , J 1d .-\ml~ Rc t~·r )!. 
i.:1 .,,luatt' a_.,1, t~111 t,1r Hr ;ilth. 
ifr, rL'al11•n .tnd \·\'e llnt'" al 
( ir.111J Valley. · The NIRS,\ Ju1.', 
a !,!llOJ J<lh <>f r nHllllllll~ 
r, ·c 1ea11onal ._r, iris an.! li t I IC" 
and ttlt' po-,Jtl\'1.' henefih \ <1U ,·.an 
rnr 1\t.' frtllll them ·· 
Thl' Re1.· Cn11er 11 ill hl.' 
h,"11n!,! thi!s all-d;1\ t' \l'n l "11'1 
, ,t fl l>u, al'll\ Jl1,·, anJ fret.' !!' ' 1.· -
.11A ,1:, I P partH.:1panl\ 
t\lEBIIAr ... 
National 
Recreation Sports 
And Fitness Day 
February 22nd! 
......._--~~' At 
' GVSU's 
recrea tion 
'•creauonat center 
8J<Perlence 
' 
··lOUi~:takes a;beat.ing} 
' . : .•. . 
·By :JE.REMY HENDGES : .. 
eu $ £Ji1or 
Gran d· Valley '. . beloved 
mascot, Louie the Laker, was 
a.cco. ied earlier this week. 
During th~- men's basketball 
game on Feb. 14 a Ferris fan 
repeatedly beat Luuie on the 
back of the head. 
A Ferri: football player who 
. _was heckling Grand Valley fans . 
began tu take his aggrc. sion out 
on Louie. 
A. the game continued the 
Ferri~ fan began beating L-Ouie in 
the hack of the head. 
"I acted hack in full mascot 
mode and did · the best tu 
humiliate h1111." Louie said. 
Afterward . the di.sgruntlcd 
Ferri . Tan hii Louie in t.he back ·· 
of the head again. · thi s tirne 
almost cracking Louie· . kull. 
"The· blow almost broke. my: 
head;' Louie said. 
At this poinr Louie f cit it 
neces ary 10 contact the 
authorities at the game .and file a ; 
complaint. 
The Ferri fan was then · 
remo cd from the game: along 
with a friend of hi 
Louie al~o comp lained that 
the Ferris Bulldog didn' t -:.how 
up to the game. 
This may have ~omcthing to 
du with v .. ·hy the fan wus 
d1:-.gruntlcd Louie :-.a.it!. 
" It show, hi., true cowardice 
nature. so I had 10 beat up hi~ 
fan-, ... Louie ,aid . 
THIS WEEK IN LAKER SPORTS 
Basketball (W) vs. Michigan Tech @ 6 p.m. 
Basketball (M) vs. Michigan Tech @ 8 p.m. 
Swimming/ Diving @ GLIAC Championships 
Wayne State 
• 2-18 Swimming/Diving @ GUAC Championships 
Wayne State 
• 2-·)9 Basketball (Wl vs. Northern Michigan @ I p.m. 
Ba kecball ( M) vs. Northern Michjgan @ 3 p.m. 
Swimming/D iving @ GLIAC Champions.hips 
Wayne State 
Answers to ~bt lantborn Crossword Puzzle 
Answers Sponsored by: Qebr I.antf)orn 
\ 
\. . 
I 
' I 
', 
.. 
,· ·, . 
I I ,.' I ,I ' ' I . I, ' II ' I I II 11 I ' II hr 11. 111 I horn a 
te:.rtainme.n -t 
stage soonf 
... B, RICiwa WIUIAIIS · think · that . ·audien ces . ,:will direc tor o_f GVSU 's Wri ting with so~eo ne she perceives Nff 
· · Arts and Entwa 'it1mbrt Editor prob~bly all see a neigtlbor or Center, has c.ontribu ted three be nothing more than a nonher»; i 
· · '· · ·· ·· perhaps a distant famity· member' . pieces ' which_' deal with the "do-gooder." , 1.,, 
: .:A·· .. · :-!11an ~bo_ba~i~ his ,,head embc?<tied 'in at least one of .our . expe_rience·s .. of women at . "The work that we do is 'W,l;i, 
. · anto walls, a qudQlc-agep · 'characfer ;". ~ayberry said . :: different· stages jn life ; about making ·money or gaining .. 
... ·· · woll)an talking · of her ~ .. ,lllll '!"l'...,,n!r.r""'-. fame: lt is about having fun ~~ . 
. experienc~s :in a hot -~b and ·.a .· providing a type · ,9.l, 
guy y.,ho decides ~O' perform a ·.·: . enterl'ai!}ment that doest'\~,: 
.· ·litde :_·armchair .... surgery .·· ~h· . typically happen in a t~eatre tym;, 
.. · himself usins .-a spoo~ .. ·· .· ,· setting.'~ said Rich. ,·.,11 
, .. Wherc ·.01,1t$ide of a Monty · .Rich's five contr ibutions io 
~thon movie could all of these . 11.,. .. ,..i ..... 11.,. ... ~: "Monologue s" . incl4de h,i1>r1 
... .'peQpJe·be fou_od? A good pla~ l,O . : c:-.,.~;,e,:,ro, "Doyouduodenum." . . :~ ' 
· ·look . would b( .. 11A Mill.ion ·. performance built around 'll mM; : 
·. Monologues.for the Millerinitin(' ·. fi{;;J:~~.f.iii,i.ci-· who exists on the frin ge qli, 
-by Attention Deficit Drama. ·. . normal . ociety .. In'.hi. qu_e t '}f}" 
· .. :_"Mo.nologucs' '. is a_.collcction . ·, _have mca·n_ingf ul contact_ wiJM1 
~.of . shons . · dealing with·. · the· ·. . people . he ends up deciding H?·i· 
-: .. -ramific:~tiC>ris .and possibilitie of :· . ,,- -...... ·.~~,.,, remove hi. own duodenum, ,it; : 
·.,.~he .. · .new ·millennium . In. · · portion of th~-hiiman digesti~~~. 
particular they deal ·w'ith , what· -- ..... ~---- ..... -- system, wi,th a .puon. .. . ; 
: haj,pe i!s tO · a wide arra y: of . S(d · 't li · ·oiu: . · kl · ·. , . · h · 1 -1 ~;.b>'.~ 7t~ Also· ·taring in se eral of d,~ 
_.) >¢~pie -durin~ thi~· . hifti~g and : ... ~_•n .~,.... . _aanws prepare _s or _ erroe n . • · . us · ·. mon61'ogue: · a:re G~SU ~rude:~ > .
. rap1,dly .c~anging UJT)e: · · :· . · . : : . ··. · · ·.. · · . · · . · ... Tei:esa Okras1.,ewsk1 and Patn ck· ··. 
· .. This · .. ADD produ ction ·... Maybe rry · has .-written fqur . Her .. piece "Squ ish''. deals Pellow. . ·. 
include~ works by curreot GVS . m onologue. ·: . '.'Primal . Scream," ith the experience of a girl ''A Millfon Monologue foh1 .. 
:. ,fa ¢ulty members B_ob Mayberry · .. spoo ns- A :History." ·"F redly~ · \Vho is ch.a ·ed home from school the Mi'llen.nium·· open: Feb. 2~' 
· and: Denise Stepheo~on. along F~ll i.ng." and '·Harvey · Head by a boy. ··Hor Wa_ter' ' deals .with at 1he Urhan Institu te · fo( ~ 
· with plays , written . by for,mer . _Banger." "Head Banger•· deals. a rT)iddlc~aged wom~n r:ecanti.ng Con temporary Art .. · and run't '. 
·: _GVS1J :s~dents John Rich ai:id. with five people who recount · her ex~rience!! in a· hot tub.·· ·. through Feb. 27. All.. hows begt'n'' 
· - Jererriy Schliewe . , their mutual ex'periences with ·a · Both piece . are rounded· out ·· at 8 p.m. and run approximately ; .. 
... ''.ADD .alway s · work · wilh · man who repeated ly bang hi. b "R,pckin·: :·· a .. mono logue two hour • . Ticket are ··$10 ;· ~i :1'' 
· . hon, cqmedic pieces that often h_ead into W<Jll' . d~aling ·wi.th an Ider · Wt;. t fcfr:st\Jdents and ICA ·member r.1: : 
deal · wi.th · biiruTe. characters, I-· ·. Den ise ·. Stephe n. on, the · Virginian woman who m usr de_al. 1t, 1 · 
. ., . ... . · .. ·.J~u· 
. ,. .. _ ... . . . : . . Pl>qto· ~ SlanMy _Krohm« _.. . . · 
·: Writer/ ~rformer John Rich 'in his monologue "Doyouduodenum. " · · h. · · · .. · ·h· .. · · · · ·. · 
·::_· .. A · .. · ·. ·.:·d ·· · · · -:T _·it-ker.t· ·an water 
:>::;:: ____ ·· .. .· .  · : :rt -un· · er you_ r no ..se= 
· BY RICHARD W1WAMS would tell others about the life.· 
· ·. A 1· · · · · h \ j · · Ar.I. and £ntertai11mmt [d1tor a·nd achieve ment of Mc Nair, a .' .. 
: .. _.·, •· . . Il .. · OVtl.atlOil tO l e voyag e Massachus.eu s In titutc ·of 
:· ... · BY.RICKARD WltiJAMs expres. ion. I ·peak therefore I c· hri . ta McAuli ffe will Tc ' hnology trained . cientil>t and 
· Art a_nd Entrrtai11me11t Editor. am heard.'' VanGent said. always be remember ed a, . jazz. musician. who amc from 
,.:,·1· · n rny ·ne er:-eriding search to 
:· · . . re veal · the 1m under your 
··: . no!.~. I ·have neglected ttie art 
··.':· ·over·v.our head.' 
an Gent ·,-. de. crlption tell. the teacher and astronaut modes t begi nningil 1n a 
us that the invitation i 10 a who died in the space shuulc . egregated South Carolina 10~·11, · 
oyage of "dynamic open-coded ChaJlc;nger di aster. What about Bowles . poke wi th . everal of · 
e ·per ience. One that has no right the ix others .who died in that ill McNair ' a!>sociares and 
answer. hut potentially s till ring fated hu1tle mission? eve ntu ally develop ed "Black 
I ihink mo t of u have been 
~o the Student Serv ices Building 
:.at · 1eas t once. Any number of 
thing:-. in thi:-huilding may catch 
loudly and wondrou~ly true... It was this question that led Eag le" from a letter McNair 
The mere ~ight llf it'.-- playwright and director Warren wrote to a fifth ,grade cla!>~ in 
megaphone create~ the sensution Bowles. of Minneapoli s's Mixed SOl,Hh Carol ina that wm, taught 
th:11 you arc ~taring dow n the Blood Theatre Company. 10 write by one of his boyhood friend~. 
our attenti(ln. But. there i:-. one 
.item tha1 you 
harrcl of a l1gh1hou,c fog hum. "Black Eagle," the "I \\ a~ 
"The late. t in. tallmenl of a lv .. a), loo~,11~ 
mav 1.•:.ISII} 
wai l-. h\ 
wichout t.'\ er 
I •• 
9ot1c111g. 
i For those 
I . ()f ) OU that 
~on't pa, 
much 
attention to 
¢eilin gs . yo u 
are in fo r a 
rea l eye 
Opener. Go In 
tht' Studt'nt 
Sen 1cc, 
BuilJ1ni:: 
WJII-. lt :tl h , :I\ 
l;Jr lht• LL'Jllral , (.tlrL·:tst' JOJ h ht ~ 
, 1\ l'r the rail 1ng, . 
)' ,,u' II f111J that ~ 1lll art' Ill tht' 
hn l 'P"' l,1r ..irprt 'L'IJllnt;: (j\ SL' 
an rn, rL'"" r Elnna Yan Gt'nt' , 
,c ulr turt·. ": \11 ln\'lt al11n lo thl' 
V11\ J~ L· .. 
\ 'an Cit·nt', " lnv11at1on" grew 
a, .in t' \JL·n,11111 , f her inten.:~t in 
l lJ1h L'l'nltir~ ,L·icnt1fiL and 
rnu,1c1I 111strume111,. 
.. , ,t ancJ ,,ut llng1nall> a, a 
rm1,1L" 111a1llr anJ J' ,uch l'\ t: 
..1h,a\, ht'l'll fa:,,c1natcJ v.1th the 
,c1cnL·L' 111 ,ounJ . IJ 1, \L'f\ 
ro\v l'rful .i, a form 111 
rt·b1111n hip 
bet\\ een tht· 
:,,rnlpturL' <it~ 
<.Ill' I anJ Jt), 
:-.pace 1:,, very 
bul> y. I had to 
u,e com puter 
nl(l<kl1ng to 
\ 1,u al11c the 
srnlptur e in 
the , pace that 
11 nov. hang~ ... 
Van Gent 
, a1J . 
The ,pace 
I~ II JlL' Ill the 
I Jlt'rc' \( I lh ' 
111111~:s .1h1>1il 1!J1, r l L'L L' - The 
un1\cr, 11~ 11ulJ h.nc 1u,1 
Jt·udc J 1, , h:u1!c l1Pth1n~ rtit·rc· :II 
.ill ln, 1e:1J the\ " >t1t:h1 Jrt .ind 111 
d(llfl~ \(l (hl'_I d11l '1lllJt'(hii1g 
rn11rc ,1gn1l1L·.ir11 then 11111-,1 ,11 u, 
rt·al11e 
Thn hrigh1cncJ an 
111hc~ 1,c Jr L":1r~ , pact' v. 1th a 
p1c:ct· of an I Pr g.11111~ :.it and 
appn:ua11n):! Y" u·11 linJ that th1~ 
L·11lunin v. Iii c11d ahruptl~ 
ht:L·au, t· I lll't'J (ll ''"P 111 L·lar Ill~ 
krnJ, ,rnJ ,q1pL1uJ. Again. Ju,1 
an11thl'r ('\31!1rlc 111 J rlt'L't' 1if Jr( 
1ha1 11 1, unJa 11ur 111"c' 
Photo by K,m BIOi, 
Elona VanGent'a sculpture Invites you lo take a voyage. 
r------1 REE VJSION SCREENINGS! MONDAYS FEB. 21 & 28 NOON-J:00 KJRKHOF LOBBY 
~__..... ..................... ~ .. ........ ~
8Tl/•EPn' 8111(;elf!Vl'S tM 
IU,Ulli, 51.A88E8, A atNT.4CT8l 
www .campuseyes.com 
affiUated with Aflendole Ey, Can 
Check out our frames: 
Vogue, Guess, Candies, 
Tommy HIifiger and morel 
Nut to Brian's Books 
the: GVSU A11s at ,, Sn ·"" flt ' op l i•. f 111 , tor the ·true 
Noon scries. m t' fl - <.111.J 11, 0 :..tur~ hl.'.h11d 
" l wa~ in aca r II·o m e11 . 11,0 IJr M,.:\a1r ·-. 
when I first heard of i nd i 1·1J11a / 1 of c 11/or . lift· the 
the Challenger scie 1111 1 1 1 m1(11 o rr L·haraL·tl.'r 
disaster." Bowle s p e r su 11uf und ;, tb v.,. pa, onal 
re a c Ir e r . T Ir i J , , , . 11 said . "I later saw a tragt·d 1n anJ 
Photo nf the crew. w as nn in :<1xe nj rh" , hnncur111ni::, kind of A 1111• r i cu I 
This is when I was wunt t' cl 10 h e that I L·oulJ 
most moved. Seven /; l'i n R 111. , , in1.:orporatc lur 
people : five men dramatic 
and two women; two tcn:,,JOn. I emkJ 
individuals of color: WA R R E \ BOW I. f: S eac h of nn 
scienti sts. milit ary V. IUTER·lllRI-.CTCJR 
personal and a 
teacher. Thi~ n ew wal> my image 
of the kind of America I wantcJ 
to he Ii,ing in." 
lht· man th.111 
R,,..., k , "11J 
c11n \ t·r, al 1• ,n, 
111,1rL' In J \.\C p f 
1\ ht-n I tx ·_l!.11 . .. 
"Black Eagle" ,~ a hunwr· 
Ltc1.·J -tu r~ ahout Dr. R11nald 
\.k;\' ;11r. an ;1,tr11naut and 
, cicntJ:,,{ ahoard the ,r ,K't' ,h ullk 
Chai lengcr. 
With a grant from the 
Minne sota Stale Arts BuarJ . 
Bowles began to investigate the 
life of McNair. His intent wa!-> ((I 
create a theater product ion thal 
A, "Bl.1ck l·.1~·ic" ht·!c1n, . 
\h-\' a ir . rl,1\ t'd ~, , ,·kr.iri 
\ hakl"\[)CHL' .1, 1,,r l. .1111,111 
!'homp,, •n. 1, .111 ,1,1n1 11~ 1.,pt·d 
yuc,11,1n, lr1111 ,~!1,,,,I ,·liil,lr,·11 
.tiler the Ch..ilk111..",·r l.11!r1-11 Ii.,, 
ht'en dt' l;1, ,·J f't1 L' 1'1,,,!·1,' 1 •11 
t·nd, \11th- \k\ .11r c1111q1 k 111 :· 
the tape and lciJllll t' 1,,r I lic · 
re~L·heduleJ launch fn 1111 11 h I d1 
he would nn n rt·turn 
Check out wu,w.lanthorn.conz 
5Jire~Si6UM ,oJ 
ALA 
would lifre ta~: 
Heather Adame 
April Bushman 
Katie Charlson 
Tashina · Frost 
Alicia Legato 
Nicole Mayer 
Andrea Namara 
Michelle Paruch 
Jenny Prill 
Michelle Woormer 
fj~ tlu ~~t 
Pl>Oro t,y A.(1 One Pnotograpi,y 
Actor Lamoni Thompson appears as the "Black Eagle." ' " 
" Hhd l:~1gk" 1, pn•J u,l.'.J h, 
the \ 11\cJ Hl11,1J Thl'~1rt· 
C,1111r .111~ h 1unJt·d Ill llJ7t,, tht' 
c·,1111r,1n~ 1, dcJ11. Jlt'J to !ht' 
,r1r11 Ill Dr \b rtrn Luther King 
\ 11\t',l Hl,r11d 1, :1 rnult1r;1c·1.il 
,lL 1111t ,l!rtlLlj• 1hat promlltt·, 
111d1 \ 1Jual c4u:tl11~ and cultural 
plu1.d1,111 Tht' , h" v. 1, ,inc 11 
t·1th1 rro~r;mh that arL' 111urt·d 
11.11, •n.ilh h\ \1 1xeJ Hlll11d 
S!C\i i K.\PP.-\. 
-{)RORIT1· 
'-' Bnng,, '<) \ •,l("'fl()O.] 
T"'\_-1e 
S1~111.1 K:1rp;1 
\\ oul<l 111-.e tu cnnt,:ratub te 
,iur Tll' \ 1 1111 rni:n · 
AnJria 
ll 1 1 
< )tht·1 ,h ,11 , 111c·luJe a rnu, 1c· 
,I Jl \l'II h1,l llr\ Pl :\ lrit ,lfl 
\ r11t·r1c,111 111111wn. an r\lllt'rlL:tll 
l11d1.11 .111'1,,I,,~> :rnJ a h1, 1,1n ,,I 
\ 1, '\ l c , !Jl . .\Tllt'rlc'an, I ll 
\ 1111 r1t' ,, •l.1 
Jul IC 
\ :1ta l1e" ' 
An n 
"Hl.1, k I ,1,l!k .. v. ill ht' ,tH,v. n 
.11 11.>,•11 h ·h 2~ in 1he L11u1, 
·\ ri11,1n1n,l! 1'1e:.Jtrc 
Jc-.,-.,ica K.· 
Smiths 
Industries 
Aerospace is a 
leader tn the 
development 
of advanced 
avion ics for 
military and 
c,v,t aircraft. 
Our prod uc U 
con be foun d 
on all typl'! of 
com 111ne1al 
o,rcraft flown 
by hundr l' d! 
af n,r /1111•1 
worl d .-1d,· . 
o rod o n 
v111110/1~ n ·,·ry 
US 1111d U I< 
n 11/1tn,>' 
n rr, , ,1t r. 
lfl( l1JdJt: ,: r,,r 
F ort<' Or1t · 
We emp lo y Co- op l lntem nudenu from • v1n et y of t e chnical 
d1Sc1phn es The ... o rl< hours comp l1men1 ,ou r cl1s, ,c hedu le •nd 
in clude summer ,eme st e r i nd ye1r-~roun d p41d o p po rt un1tJe s in our 
G r•nd fup• d> M,ch ,g• n fi c,l1ty wh,ch " °'' ' pn rnH)• • ero ,p ace 
o peri 11on, cen ter The C o -0p.'lnt ern sh,p pr og• ,m • l Smiths lnd u1ln es 
At' ro sp ,U t! produces so m e o f the bes t tr 11ned entr-y l~ve l 
p ro fess ,on i h t,, the it?ro1pJ ce 1r,du st ry The e • pe n e n ce Nill gtve you 
h1nd , -0n ex po sure to leading-edg• 1ech no log) ,n • t..,gh1y dyn • m,c 
and v1s1ble worlr. env,ro nm,n t You w ill wo ric. 1n your cho i e n ft~ d . 
do m1 re al work for r-e al ex pene nc e-. r1gtit be t1d e se ~son e-d 
prof ess io nals Appropr1 11e deg r-.es inclu de CS . El CE. 1nd AE US 
C iuunt h1p IS requi red for most posiu on , 
Respo ns1b 1liu n will 1ncludt desi gn . development. ,mp lem e nuuon. "" 
m11nte n1nco . co nfigun1 1on m• n•etr•' en 1 1n d qu• l11y conlf'O I o f 
e mbedded Avoon,cs softw a ,.. Stro ng comm unicauo ns ,k,11, required 
for technical 1nter"llcuo n1 W1lh Sy.corns eng ,nee nn g and in on:Jer to be 
effec tJve in a tca.m enviro nm ent Oevelopm t'n( e-rw1ronm e nts a.re 
van ed includ ing Vu . Rau on al Apex . 1nd Un11 Fi,ght Man~e menc 
Syst em s (FHS) proc .-.m s includ e B717 Air Forc e O nt . (.I J 0 . AJOO. 
AJ20 . AJ40 A co mp1ny sponsored menton ng prog ram ne lp1 en,ure 
th e n~ hrre 11 effectlvety intei~ 1,d tnlO ou r e nv,ronme nt and 
ne cessa ry te chn, a l know ledge IS provid ed 
Full-ume po, iuon 1 .,.. also available 
Interested andldatea ahould atop by our booth at the West 
Mlchl,an Ca,.., Connecdons Fair In the GVSU Fie ldhouse 
on Thunda,, February 24dl from I O:OOam t o 5:00pm . If you 
are unable to stop by, subnt lt a resume to : 
Smiths lnd usu, es Aeros pace. Human Res ourc es Depa rtment 
J290 Patteno n A-, ue SE. Grand ~ ds. Ml 49S I 2- 199 1 
&m il. collepjobs@si co m 
~ SMITHS INDUSTRIES 
t::JJ Aerospace 
To le.m more about our dynamic envtron men1 and produ cu , visit ou r 
--.bllte at -.1mJlhllnd_. ce.com 
'l 
'' WPVU's 'Jazz ~ight ·&t the ' Ninth ,Annu al .High Scpool: Hyun sai Lee will conduct a bassoo n and Sarah Bowman, ' 
Big ·Old Building (8.0 .8,) ,will Honors Band and a piccolo ,sQIO ,concert fea~urin8 the singers oboe, in 'a concert featuring the · ,, 
feature . GVS(J music faculty by · Judith and/or chamber music works of Aaron · 
membe'r, Kurt· ,Ellenberger. Kemph. . . . . instrumentalist~ Copland, Francesco Blscog li, :.'' 
~erf orming with E,llen'->erger will . Codcert . : who are the two Poul enc. and Pallad ihle . . Tl)j: . 1 
~ .Randy . Marsh,· Matt Mil.ler conducted , . · top prizewinners performance will include Helen- .. :. · 
·. r and ''Mafk . Miller. The ,progr~m, by Jame s . of the Marlai s, pian':l; Gregory ·,,' 
. ·wilJ :be brbadcast .live from. 9 .Keene, ·· · · .departm ent of Crowell, '1arps1chord i . ~ric . 
1 p.m .. i o .. l(f~ .m. 'on 88.5 arid 95.3 · visiting ,. music's first. Tanner ,and Di8'1C· '.McElfi sh:. · 
.. ·1 FM-WGVU . ·9 p.m:, Feb. )7 ; coridu.cror · annual Concerto . violins; Robert Byrens, vi<;>la; ·. 
, . 8 .0 ;8. , d<,>.wntown Grand from the Competition . Stacey Bosman, cello and Roger.·· · 
, : · 1 Rapids.. . · University' · ·The Nelson, bass. 8 p.m., ~eb, 21, · · · 
· j ·· · .. · · · · · • of Illinois ·:performance . Louis ·. 'Arms.trong Theatr e, ··· 
.· ... ·~:.-The. Lakesh.ore ·.Jazz, Quan et and · Barry ··.will'also include. Performing Ans Center. · . ·: 
·, . I will , appear . at the · Spinnak er .. Martin ,· : · · .works · by • · 
· .· . 1 Re~taurani _ on 28th S~~ -~s part . GV_SU . ·. t :Johanne s . ··Arts .at Noon Series featuring · 
· -of its weekly concert sene s. The · band · . Brahm s and the.,. Mi~ed Bloo d · .. Theatre 
Quartet, made u·p of c~rrent and 'director ., 3 · Dmhri . C~mpany , The . co.mpany is .. ·· 
·. ,tuture GVSU .mu~ic · rud_ents, .:p,.m.". ·-~e~'. · ·.s~ostakovich . 8 i:etunu.ng to .Grand Valley with a ·.' 
;1p.ch1de~.: Mat\ · M1ller, piano:; .20, .Lo u.ts , p:m .. , , Pe~, .20, n~w.piece "tided. ''Black Eagli .'•.·· · 
· ... Tighe··P1erce, ba.'is.: Mark Miller, Armstrong . . . .·. . . . , .. · ~ . Lo.u~s · .. : " . The .performance is based ,on:,the 
tiotnboneand Matt Allen, drums. Theatre; ... ~ ~Hut pertonri• •~rt of :,.Ann strong · life' and .. exper rences · of ·. Dr; . 
§ p·:m .. to 8:30 p.m., Feb.· 19 and . · .. $potllgt'!t . Production'• .. Bia.ck ·, The~tre, Ronald . McNai r, an .African · 
-6 p:in. 10 10 p.m., Feb.: 20/ . ·. Comedy_.Tour. . .Pe.rform·ing Ans Ameri can :iastrona ut . who . 
'' 
' < 
' 1Q,, 
1S. 
·;vt 
)l, ,· 
·: :;, · . · • · : . . · .. Center.. · peri~hed in the · .space· . huuJe 
= . . GVSU . -~u sic · Depa rtment · Performing Arts Center. ,... . ·• · . . .ChaJlenger disast¢~ . . Noon, f:eb.: 
. 'Symphoni'<; Wind·· ~n se"mble · · •' '.. . GVSU . Eaculiy-Arti · t serjes .:· ,24, .' L<>~is . Armstrong .. Theatre i :,, . 
' '=~ ,'
' ,,,,: ' 
· t9 nc·en ;'.' The . CO.f)Ce.tt.: al ,_o . GVSU ,.:musjc ,··;departrrienl ·: ,fea iurin g .Mich·ael ·:.Bowman, Performing Ans Center. . ,•' · · 
.0cl ~de a perfoim~nce by the Symphoriy Orche stra · Concert : · trumpe t~.: Manha . -Bowman. 
iSPAF enticeSatidieric€s 
. . . . ' . . , ' . .: 
, .·.ApollUtetl."BeiCh", 
· -: BY PA~~ ·P~u. . . . . .. act~)r. ~re t9iall y' ~a: ted. > . 
Film Critic Th~:·m'es~age? "The Ueach ", : 
.is like a wann·abe "Fight Club ,'' 
Technology ,i evil.and wear ~ aJI. · 1-------;.;;... ..... ....,.. .......... 
· puppe t. in "M_atrix " - · like 
' •16· : 
t! 
u · 
~,~I. 
. zombie worlds, blah; blah, blah, . 1---,...;;........a.-..,...,.~~~~~="'"' 
. The . fi I rri off er. ab. o I utd y . ~;:=:.:!.:.::.:::a::::.::.:.;:;..:.::.:::~==:1 
._,.....-......1~..-;..;;. ......... _ ..... . 1 nothing iiew.' All 1.he characters 
,,. . . . . . ,. . . . .. . . . . .. ·Prl(XoByK/niBJot 
~ majors lrinlty ,Blrcf and· Daniel Kennedy act· out. a scene · In th, play ~Encouraged~ for .. the Annual 
Student .Performing .Arts Festival (SPAF); SPAF was organized by The Student Technical. Actors G1,1Ud 
for-.Entertainment (STA.GE). The fntlval featured student wrf~en. directed , and acted theatre works . 
SPAF also featured performances by the ·arar:,d Valley State University lmprov Troupe: Pseudo . The 
Fntlval ran from the 10th to the 13th of February. 
' • I •G rand Vallev student . , 
r David Root 1s on a 
I 
: mission of deep 
:impon.ance. On h1, li:-t: wllrld 
:peace. the end 
improvi!.ational ani . 1 need~ 10 
keep up with that." Root :,,aid. 
Root and Hou:,,er had a de,1rc 
10 takt." STAGE\ 1mprll\ group 
"We are look ing for 
anyone intere:,,ted in do ing 
1mpnn Yes. there are a limlled 
number of ~pace~ on the 
perfom1ance 
learn. but that 1, :of all disease 
:and the Tigers 
!winning the 
:wor ld Serie),. 
:,But fir-.1. he i~ 
:going 10 start 
:l,y making 
~·uu laugh. 
The few, the proud onl) . one aspeu of what we ,, ill be do111g. Our 
meetings will he 
for e \ er) onL' 
\\ hu wanh 111 gc:t 
tngcther anJ 
• Grand Valley's improv troupe is looking for 
a few good audiences. You could be one. 
: Root. 
:along with 
:t'ellu.,., .,t udenl 
~11ke Houser ha, foumkd 
:Psrudo, GranJ Valle, Stair 
:t.Jniwr ),11) ·s lmpni \ Troupe . 
: Haven·1 heard of P,e udu 
~ efore·) That"s not , urpn sing 
~ J\en the group 's relat1,c 
:V(1u1htul ex1stencl'. 
.-
' /h ·u irding !ti Wt.'h,ter · , . 
• ,1mprm ISC I!-.: 
~ •To comprn,e, re,:ite or ,mg 
extcmporaneou,I) : 
-; •To rnake. inv ent or arra nge 
:offhand: and 
: •To fabricate out of what 1, 
:i.:onveniently on hand. 
: The Student Te,:hnical Actor, 
:Guild for Entertainm ent 
~STAGE) ha, alwavs had some 
~lemen t of an 1mpn;\. group 
I . 
, An 1mprm group 1yp1call~ 
)>eing a corned) grnup that 
~'improvises" 11s material and 
:Usually relics heavil} on 
:audience partic1pa11on 10 do so 
: The popularity of 1mpru, is 
~hat it is off the cuff and 
~nrehearsed. As sul·h. anvthing 
~an happen. · 
: 'Toe big challenge of impruv 
Is that you are not acting from a 
krip t. Things move fast and the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Bv RICHARD WIWAMS ha\'e fun." R1io1 
Ar t, 11nd E,11,·rt,111111011 l J11,,, 
Psrud, , 
tu the nL·,t Ind anJ male ll ,1 ha, rl;.in, tu pt'rform .11 
group thJI ha., a li fr of 11·, l> \\11 Altcr\\ard , Cate. a~ well a , 
Thu, . P,eudo ,, a, horn ,,armin g up the .,.,ed h 
P,eu do rcrfur mcJ during the C1nemal ed1 l·rov.th ht'IPre 
1111erm1s,1011, u l STAG!-.·, ren :nt 1mi\1L'' 
Swdent Perfom11ngAr 1' l-'nt1, al "\\ 't.' ,1h,1 \\ ant to get 11u1 anJ 
1SPAl-'1 SPAF auJ1en,e, J11 1x·rt,irn 1:11l·t·, at l1,1ng 
L'nJoyeJ the irnurc ·, hranJ , 11 L·entc r, . J 11rn1 ,. ha,1,a l h 
1rHl'r,1Ul\ l' uimt· d) . ,d1t' IL'\l'r ,tu denh v.ould like ,11 
"lmpro\ h:nJ , 1t,t·lt "ell 111 hat·~ anJ L'l1J1•) ,,1mc gouJ 
ph) , 1ca l L'OITICJ). We L'l1J1l) 1111rru, 1,a llllnal cnmedy. After 
drnng piece~ that art· , teercd 111 all. ,, 1thout an audience . there " 
phy:,,irnl in1eral'l1on 1if the trPU[)t',,. no 1rnpn 1,." R,><>l ,aid. 
mcmhen "1th the audience ." StuJ enls 1111cre~1ed 111 gct1111g 
Root ,aid i nvnh cd ~ 11h Pseudo. or havrng 
SPAF ~a, only the heg111n111g lht· lfllUrl' rnfmm . ,houlJ 
for P,cudo Tht· troupe ha~ plam l·ontal'l Root al 
10 111crra,c 11\ rerformance, . rootJJ (!l rl\ er ll g \ , u rJu . 
The troupe ,~111 hold tryout:,, 9 
r .m .. Fch. 17 111 the Perfonnin g 
Ari\ Center. P,e udo \ current 
plari, arc to form two team~. 
The main performance team 
will con" 1s1 of eight or nine 
member~. wnh a ,econd team 
made up uf perfonners 
interested 111 gctt ing their feet 
we t and learning about 
improvisation. 
A)> openings become 
availabl e, performer ., will be 
moved up 
r,,-----------------------. Os~:: =K!o~i 
j 
;The ' Beach': stink • . There 
·a:re no if . a'nd or buts about it. 
It' .a really awful nio ie. There 
is so m~th wrong with it-that I 
am µ01_,cj1.i'it1;.s.ure where 10: · 
begin. · . 
... The plot'? There i barely one 
the.re. The pr:eview basically tell 
you the entire film . Leonardo 
·.DiCaprio ·. character . and two 
friend find a map that leads 10 a 
·ecrer.sode ty on a hidden beach. 
What at . fir t appear , w be 
·. paradi e oon tum . ·. into pure 
mayhem. Just likethis movie. 
The acting? Leonard o 
DiCaprio i. a great actor. I kn.ow 
a lot. if not all people , hopped 
onto the anti-·Ti tanic·· backla,;h 
bandwago'n and di missed Leo 
as another dumb teen actor like 
Freddie Prinzc Jr. Those people 
have obvious ly not seen hi'.s 
earlier work in ··What's Eating 
Gilbe11 Grape ·r- and "This Boy \ 
Life." Unfonunat elv. this film i:-
going 10 do absolute.ly nothing 10 
hush his critics . His annoying . 
unlikable character is not the 
problem. The problem is that 
there is no character 10 pla) 
There i~ no motivation. no soul. 
The supporting playen arl' 
bland. and a~ a resu lt. some gnoJ 
· WORTHLESS Rathe r go 10 111e 
Denlis t 
•• FAIR Only II rt IS the on ly lhtng ,n al 
me video store 
• • · GOOD Not perfect . bvt delrnitely 
worth the admiss ion pnce 
· .. · EXCEL LENT Go and see ,t before 
you do anything else 
T"he-PIN...c. 
W here- L.-ife' < 
t'.Pve-t;tio,i<; A-Ye 
A,,,~11 
EVE RV SATURDAY NI GHT 
6 :00 PM . CAL VARV CHURCH 
'-98 ., &• r Belt/me 
~ tallawlng . .. 
,,_.._,.~ , ~~ 
~ F-~--*Yl -- -• 
~ -  ~ (Bb9 Sl)<1yl 
5.-,gla c:.o,-._,_ - ~- ~ 
. arc I oking for-SOl'Jleplace new, a 
·: place 10 . tari their lives · o er . . 
. This i .ironic for.at tally empty .:· 
,fi lm thai we' ve ·.<1lrcady seen · 
before. · · · 
Is 11 ente[li:ining? Even the 
wor. 1 movie., · can be 
cntc.naining. "The Bea ·h" has u 
great techno ~oundrrnck and is 
cornplctely l~autiful 10 I k at 
and that i., .the problem. The 
audicnc_c I looking ;it a film that 
never dra w-. them in. There i, 
nothing to emotionally invest 
and nnth111g IQ e,·en remote!~ 
care abou t. On ,i.e rare if the 
··secret" r>('iety i~ revealed? On 
we care 1f Leo·s character 1s 
losing hi)> mind') Do we care 1f 
thi~ mo\'ie t'\Cr ex1s1cJ ·> No, no 
and no . 
Without thl' parunpat1 on of 
DiCaprio. 1h1'> filrn \\11ultl ha\e 
never ,;ecn the light o f da:, 
Pc-rhap, hi, ma,te r plan 1, tn 
cra.,h and hurn after "Tllall1l· .. 
and .,wn u\'cr 111 independent 
mo\'1es. Pt'rhap~ he lo,t a h1g hct 
and had to J o thi, mm 1c 
Pcrhap , the S20 mill1on he 
rcL·e1\·ed pcr~uaJeJ h I rn Perh,,p, 
I am 1r:,·1n!,! tu ma!,.,· L'\l'LhL'' for 
a film I v, l\h I had 11t·, cr ,L'L'll 
··The Heac h·' * 
OsalAM3 (R) 
1 _;45. ; .10, • 30, 7:00, 9:20 
FRVSAT LS 11 :.35 . 
·O 111 TIIEHOYI (G) 
! t.40. ·1:Xl, 3'30, 5-:20, 7,10, 9:00 
FRJISATLS'1100 
01IIIEACll1R) 
1200. 2.20 4 50. 7:20, 9 40 
ffil!SAT S 11.50 
0 11111 DAT !PG) 
11 55, 1 50, 3 ,5 , 5·40, 7 35, 9.30 
FRL'SAT LS 11 30 
CIIEII OUSE IU,U !PG-I 3\ 
1150, 215. 4 40, 7 15, 9:35 
f'R', SATLS 11 55 
151 SIIURLU ,Ri 1 00, 9·5$ 
DOWII TOY~ 1PG-13l 12.:JJ. 2.50, 7.30 
FR'SAJLS 1200 
GIIL. IITDIIIIPTDI (R) 9 15 FRIISATLS 11,(5 
GAWY~ST (PG) 
12·10. 2 30. '35 7 OS 9 10 FRIISA.T LS 1-1:20 
STIIART UTTU tPGl 
120 37-i 5 20 7 25 
111 GREEI MU R) 3 co 6 30 
... ........... ..... couPOH· -- -·-·-
ONE FREE 460Z POPCORN 
"1l .1rtS1,0[ : , ..I I [ NOT #£ Ml.I'll) 
W,Tt, T-;15 AO LAN 
HIT OUR WEB O ..,.. ,gqtu,om 
X . 
Ground 
Fec:Ex. 
I r p,ofJ I. r, 
~ow !i'R'"c 
Ml>nd:.i) f·nda , ._ , · . 
J :CXl AM-7 .~O A,t fdx j 
I 
No YlEEKENDS 
POSITIO:--.-S ~ !:.t,Dto 
\ A -.; 1.0 ..\01·.RS/I '-..Ll>Al >l:RS 
A0 \ 11\' IS rR- \TtVI : CU :RKS 
Vl AU fY ASSl K,\\ CI: Cl.l.lH, '> I "" 
SH ) t i/hr 
1 u1uun A "1stam:e 
) 1) t • I a lier 90 day~ 
( ,r, iu nJ 
Movies shown in Pere Marquette Room at Kirkhof 
FunJ cJ hy Stu dent Life 
' 
I\ E s 
s 
• • • 
THE SIXTH SENSE 
February 16th @ 9 p.m. 
Febr uary 18th @ 7 p.m. 
AMERICAN GRAFFITI 
All are welco me 
All movies are free 
February 23rd @ 9 p.m. 
February 25th @ 7 p.m. 
'I 
r ,, 11 ,I' I I, I ii 11 I '111111 J:hr 1L111thorn DJ 
.... 
-i 
.. 
' 
" 
. :~l.l!lflll~ ---· flmll · ·· c:~. ·· , ··· .,,. . . ·,.·~·s~~o1111e1.antbom 
... , N..;:ri,.i.ii~i- ;_~~ .·. ··-··iv=· · dll·cl·: ·· .·. _,·Thet£y"'J!!!IL~:: ;:,.~ ;! ·c~ai,~A<l:ti~ , it where,it'i c1ue; ~ "895-24(,0 . . 1. ,,· . . ' ' . ,-. ·-. " . 
ficds f« IC'Mllllli, fjcufty and' ataff. wwerma actiine. Pax number ii 01iaillil r.li • , (lCIIII ~-~ 11 • noon oa. ~ Llildlorn office 100 CoaQnom, for 
-· · 20=~ ~..:....~·'1l>e':rY~ 616-895-2465. Office boun: 9-5. pcl!' WOid. $2.~ miniaan cblrJe. ~-- ilill#. .lldveniliu .2' oe.aa each. · - . -. -
. ' . ~ -.,.;b~lbomi~ -
seekiog easaya and columns u 
relaae.to ~ iuues_and themes; 
Humor~ Criticism. too.' 
Lel!Jtl1:· about 400-words .. Pay-$10: . 
A_-.,,..~~-fior ........ --~~, · · Monday throuah _Friday. ' ·. ~ in adyance. Clalified ~ ,; ~ tJ JO Lm. =· lrrta1 or · · 
- - - ,. la'~ ~ .columa iacb: Tb leMJC»)r 'cq,y to 'Ille Llatlilm. ., '' Jli:IL\Valllal _: issue. Saide al_y . . 15 . ·. _ ·· 5!eodenl. · gl.':\f ·,rer11· . boldface, uauc°' · or -..iaauw IOOCommoai. Alldautfleds muat .. ·. Tbe i..an&cin7 editoriaJ sWf 
,. ctn,s P« .~ over 20;. Y$.-you : Tbe-i::i.iiliom ~die ri_abl _ wordi in your .-cllflifled.""7.dd 10 .. ,be paid in-advance. tblnk you. _ ·. ilia yow newi 'ti and Story 
can<XMailyourad. . · · .. · _. ~cdit·or:rejecfanrad.••yume -~ per word. · To. box an .ad: · . · · · ··· ·. r.we'n, no1~0 invesn-
~ to pJace .µ-.a. wider pn,per S2.00.esua. ; , .. .' ·, · . Aew,w t pre \be difflcullltory or give crcd-
. Deliver or ~ -your creative piec;e 
to The l...anlhorn, I 00 Conunofis. ·; . 
·.• ... t, r • . , , ~ 
. , ~ · ArrENTION · . pianists, singers or dihers to fonn a } middtemen i w, tieve other compa·, Own AOC>f'l,. 9aii 667-8586 (2-10)-F 
=,,,actice ·MCA'f: · Saturday Feb 19, . band and Just play and experiment nles begging for mercyj AU ~tina· . HP 600 Se~s color J>rinter _ * . . · Fenale .roommate needed start ing in 
7:45 am at .261 ~AD . Sign up; Pre.- with music , for fun. Open to most tions. ·Guaranteed -Lowest Prtc:esr 1 • 080 . HP 61 O series color printer Female roomate to share new home . , May through next year. Jenison Apl . 
. . profe~i<>nal ~rs : (;:lub ~ .ard- - · musiq s~s - but . looking n,ore f9r 800-367·1252 www.springbreakd l· "rand new $70 OBO Call 78~~9-461 Fumlshed, private room. .- · Own Room. Gall 667-8586 (2-10)-ft 
2nd f!oor of Padnos (2· 17)--F . ·. · sofVpop/rocl< music with some mu$!- · rect.oom (2·24) , · . · .. (~-10)-F . · · . .. . Laundry, garage. deck ; .storage, and · : ' 
cat quality 'but open to most things. . . . . , . privacy . · 7 minut8S' to campus . Ferilale roomaie to share~ hOme. 
NEED_ EXPEA!ENCE (and money?) : F~I _free to - con~ct me with . any #1 SPRING BREAK 2000 Gancun, · Snowboarding Equipment. K2 click· Availabl•f immediaiely . . $350/mo Fum lshed, private room. , . 
Jplr'l.a fast, ·run,_ and grqwning com- questions . . Hope fo hear from' you .' ,' Mazatlan, Acapuk:o; ~amaica. and er bindings . Reg~la,ty S160, asking· plus half utll!Jjes. _Call 616-538-5882 Laundry , garage, deck , storage ; .and 
pa~y as your campus r-n>resenta~ sn-2109 _or 667- ·1.586 or email at S. PJ(fte . . Reliable .'TWA flights . -. $115 080 . AJ'so w.omans ,K2 ct~r , ext 21~ or 816-540::2911 . (2·10) - pr ivacy , 7 -m inutes to ~mpus . 
live. F.lexlble hours, responsibilities burgemOriver .it.gvsu .edu.· (2·17) FREE VIP Passport-800t( NOW_l 1- boot, size 8.5 . Regularty $230, ~- .. Available ·Immed iately . $350 /mo 
af\cfcompetltlve pay. No experience , , .. · · BOO-SURFS-UP . www.studentex- lng_ $180 080 Both excellent condi· . plus hatf utilities. Call 616-538-~ 
;ust ·pe~nallty needed . Visit . A free dance with ,.'llve music -press .com(2·2-4) -· · · tion.usedontyonce . Ca11Aobin895- 'RoomrMteNeededlmmect iately. ·ext213or616-54(}291 1. (2·10 ) ~ 
www.m~yteJ.c::om/StudentRep for .s _a1urday, February 1~ at 9 -p .m . to 1 1934 (2-10) for~ .R• Apartments . Female Roommate Wanted . 
: , more information and to · fill out an am. in .the Grand River Room . (2· . ··#1 Panama · City .Vacations l' Party ... RENT NEGOTIABLE- -; . 
-iol~lcat~ . ·c2-10) . . 17)-F · . . . Beachfront . at 'the ,Boardwalk. Tandy Compute/ System . with • 
, . Summit Corido's and ~ 11.-free Windows 3.1, co· ROM, monitor , Call Eric at:231·757-4243 
. . . , . Babys itter needed . For 1 to .3 . Drink Parties! Walldo the Best' Bars! keyboard , mouse. extra , softwafe 
· •Nee'd a middle-. of the week . even ings a month . Ages ·20 month · .Absolute best price! All -major cred~ . included . $100 090 Call .785·9461 . 
. , t:,re~k? Relax t H~n9 · out with ·and 5 year old . Call Cindy_ 534-4629 cards accepted! :: 1·800-234·7007 (2-10)-F · 
your ,f~I Eat ! .Drink ! SING ! ·. . (2:24)-F . . · : • . www .endlesssumr.nerto .urs .com (3· 
1 Be meny! Come out to Ch icago · · · 2) · · Loo.king to buy the perf~ comput· 
. Dnve P~ & G~II WedneSday-· OPPORTUNITY er? Contact the · Geek Group . ·. 
nigbl& from 9 p .m . till 1 a ,m. and · FREE classifieds for students , facul- SPRING BREAK SUPER .SAL~ !JI! gvsuOgeekgroup .org or www.g:ee!<: . 
Female Roommate · Wanted. 
$180/month : Smoker OKI Fully fur-
nished . Call Megan or Liz 895 -1844 . 
(2-24) _ . 
- -sin~ KARAOKE with -GONZO . ·, ty an~ staff . 20 words · or less. We'll .. CANCUN' JAMAICA ~NASSAU group .org (2-24)-F . 
_' _.-PRODUCTIONS I.See you there! - run your · message for two weeks . Save $50 on Second . Semeste r · Roommate ·wanted . Female: non-
... (4-20) · · · Deadl ine is 10 a .m. Monday for that Blowout !' CALL NOW !!! 800-293 - Clean 1987 Cad illac Fleetwood smoker ·for , new Campus West 
week 's issue .;' Some restrictions 1443 www .StudentCity .com . (3-2) Brougham . No Ryst , runs well , ·rownhouses . Nice, nea t, easygo ing, 
.· apply , 20 cents per.-words over ~20 . · .leather :. 1 _for Fall 2000 . Call ;Missy ASAP at 
. .. ,. ; 
Country Place Apartme nts has-
open ings foe one or two students 
in several apanment .s ·· for ' the 
next school year lease. Private 
bedroom . Please call · 895-6060 
for information . 10 a.m15 p :m. (3·2} . 
~--. 
I 
I 
$180 /month . Smoke r OKI Fully fur; 
· n ished : Calf Megan or Liz 895-1844 1 
(2-24) : 
Ye~. you :canccMail.yourad . Please HELP WANTED .. interior, , power everything . $1,650; · 892-7058(2-17) : f . 
· ·pan icipate! tf . Need a sommer '.intemSh ip? Build ' . Must Sell . Nikki, 735 -9413 .(2·17)-F . __ . __________ ....,....., _________ ...., 
.Earn $_$$ promot ing an ist.s like Nin~ 
Inch N_alls, Bush , Fiona Apple . Fitter · 
& ·TM Crystal Method Within the 
your resume and set yoorself apart 
fr_om your peers . Gain real .. world 
experience and challenge ' yourself . JiOUSING - .· ~bt·. l.{lrttfJorn CrosswQrd: Puzzle 
. ~rand Rapids area . No expe rience 
necessary . · . Please vis it 
www .noizepoljut ion .com for more 
. information . (2'.24) 
SPRING BREAK 
SIZE DOES MATTl=R ! BIGGEST 
. BREAK PACKAGE BEST PRICE 
· FROM $29 WWW .SPRING· 
BREAKHO .COM 1-800·224-GULF 
(3-2) 
SPRING BREAK 2000 · PLAN 
NOW ! Cancun . Mazatlan , Acapu lco. 
- Jama ica & S.Padre . Rel iable ' TWA 
flights . Amenca 's best prices · & 
packages . Book now and SAVE! 
Campus Reps wanted - earn FREE 
trips . 1.800 .SURFS .UP www.stu-
dentexpress .com (2-24) 
#.1 Spr ing Break Vacations ' Cancio . 
Jamaica, Bahamas . & Flonda . Best 
Prices Guaranteed ' Free Pan ies and 
Cover Charges 1 Space 1s ltmited ! 
Book now' All major cred it cards 
accepted! 1-800-234 -7007 
www .endlesssummertours com (3-
2) 
GO DIRECT ' We 're the 
Amazon .corn of Spnng Break 1 #1 
Internet-based company offering 
WHOLESALE pricing by ellminat,ng 
iffff LANTHORN'S TOP II 
I Top 11 Worst Campaign Slogans j 
11. 
10. 
9. 
8. 
7. 
6. 
5. 
Student internship opponunities widely 
available 
Bring back prohibition 
Anything by Pat Bucl1anan 
I Jive in a van down by the river 
Hi. my name is (tica. tica) Shady 
President 
I suppon knee pads 
I have PMS and a finger on the red 
th is summe r .. Now Accept ing appl i- Fenale roommate needed sta·ning in 
cat ions until Feb. 15 . . Limited pos i- · May through ne,ct year. Jenison Apt, 
tions , Call 1-888-427-7672 ext 533 
or www.co llegeproedge .com (2-17) 
Cl$ Now hiring stu~nt reps . 
Make $40 to $60 cash in a single 
night's week ! For more informa-
tion call 800-543-3793 . (2-17) 
HAYE AN AMAZING SUMMER 
ADVENTURE! Prest igious coed 
camp in beautiful Massachusetts 
seeks caring , motivated college stu-
dents & grads who love klds ! GEN-
ERAL & SPECIAL TY (Athletics , 
Tennis , Waterfront . Ans, Crafts. 
Pioneer , etc .) COUNCELORS need -
ed. Join a ded icated . fun team . 
Competitive salari&s + travel .. room 
or board . Call Bob or Barbara at 1 · 
800-762-2820 . (4-27) 
CAMP TAKAJO , a boys camp and 
TR IPP LAKE CAMP , a g1r1s camp 
Res1dent1al camps located ,n 
SOUTHERN MAINE! Outstand ing 8 
week summer camps . exceptional 
facil ities . gorgeous locat10ns. Need 
qualif ied male and female coun-
selors for positions in landsports . 
water act1v1t1es. gymnastics . horse-
back ndmg, and much more' Room 
and Board/Travel allowance . Camp 
TakaJo call 800 -250-8252 . 
www .camptakaJo .com Tripp Lake 
Camp call 800 -997 -4347 . www tnp· 
plakecamp .com (3-30) 
Volunteer Tutonng-Math/Stats C lub 
at Zinse r Elementary , Standale . M. 
Th 9 10 to 10 a .m Contact Derek 
892 -5728 or ema11 
housedt@rrver .,tgvsu .edu (2-17)-F 
FOR SALE 
Snowboarding Equ ipment K2 click -
er bindings Regula r1y $160 , asking 
$11 5 0B0 Also womans K2 clicker 
boot . size 8 5 Aegularty $230. ask -
ing $180 OBO Both excellent cond1-
t1on. used on ly once Call Robin 895 
1934 (2 -10) 
•. SUMMER .. ,, 
.:": POSITIONS :(I: 
•,,, OTTAWA .. ,,, 
COUNTY PARKS 
O utd oor pos itions a t 
Nort h Beach Park . 
Kirk Park . Tunne l Park . 
and the Pa rk 
Operations Center 
- Mow1n9 
- Operat ions 
- Specia lists 
$7 Per Hour 
Age 16 or older . full or 
pa rt time 
Cal l (616)738-4810 for 
more information 
ACROSS·. 
1 Irrigation 
project 
4 Suffer a 
11 
recession 1 s 
1 Polio 
vaccine 
pioneer 
11 Actor 
Sharif 
13 Support-
ing 
.14 Theater 
award 
18 
33 
37 
15 '20 ,000 
Leagues· , 1 
capta in 
16 Exces-
sively 
17 Indolent 
18 Hepburn 
co-star 
20 Home-
perm 
name 
22 'Mlere 
to go 
·in ltlac time 
24 Small-siled 
28 Lincoln-
Doug las 
events 
32 "SNL' 
announcer 
33 Speedy 
steed 
34 Lobster-
eaters · 
protection 
36 Portent 
37 Old '45 
56 
59 
2 3 
50 Europe ·s 
neighbor 
SJ Command to 
Fido 
55 "It's 
Impossible· 
singer 
56 Brancti 
57-sprn 
58 Recognize 
59 Catch sight of 
60 Artesian 
appella tion 
61 Compass 
point suffix 
matena l 'DOWN 
39 Party trayfu l 1 Word of 
41 Make beloved admonrtion 
43 Melody 2 US 
44 Register 3 Baby's first 
'6 Coke and word . onen 
PepSl 4 Young newt 
8 9 10 
S Italy's 31 [M isspelled] 
s1llh0uene 350 vine cry 
6 Wrich c:ran? 38 7 -faced doctor 
7 Immovable of fi lm 
8 Lawyers · erg 40 Serb ian city 
9 One of 42 Layer of blue 
Eddie's exes eggs 
10 Crucia l 45Gamb hng 
12 Popular game 
lullaby 47F 1n1shed 
19 Still 48 Cupid 's aka 
21 Chill in 49Emu lated 
the air Johnny 
23 Char1otte·s Appleseed 
creat ion 50 Happy hour 
25 Stagehand order 
26 Advantage 51 'Famity 
27 Vast amount Feud' 
28 Jay·s eammate 
competition 52 Denn is 
29 Green land the Menace. 
30 Singer's e.g 
backup 54 'Mlale group 
This week 's crossword puzzle 1s sponsored by ltbt unrtJorn. 
Your business can sponsor t!Jr ~ntiJJrn CrossW()(d Puzz le 
for just $25 a week 
lndudes Name . Aodresss and Telephone Number Call 895 -2484 of onlerested 
Answers on Page 10 
4. 
3. 
button 
I like your children · A LOT 
Is that your final answer'.' · vote for me 
Focus on the Dittmann (2 Ts. 2 N's) 
I'm endorsed hy Th~ Lanthom 
Tandy Computer System with 
Windows 3 1, CD ROM , monito r 
keyboard . mouse . ex1ra software 
included $1 00 080 Call 785-9461 
(2 -10)-F 
'F·IJ.:_N: u lock ...,..M_AG_IC_M_A_ZE_M_O_NA_c_o ...... 
., 
I. 
Looking to buy the pertect comput -
er? Contact the Geek Group 
gvsu@geekgroup .org or www.geek-
group .org (2·24)-F 
, DISCLAIMER We really Jon·, rare _who y ou vote for 
I 
or if you even vote at ull. However . if you chow,e the 
lauer don 't come whining to u-. aoout anything . 
Clean 198 7 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Brougham . No Aust . runs well . 
leather 
1ntenor , power everything . $1650· 
Must Sell . Nikki. 735-9413 (2-17) -F 
SEEKING DEPENDABLE IND IVIDUALS FOR FULL AND .PART,TIME. 
MUST Bf \VILLl~G TO WORK SOME WEEKENDS. 
ST AR TING PAY rROM S7.00 TO $8.50/HR. 
SOME POSITIOI\JS ST ART AT $9.00/HR. 
FIT OFFERS HEAL TH/ LIFE. 40 I KAND PAID 
VACATION . UNIFORMS PROVIDED. 
DK SfCURITY 
2sOTIAWA SW. STE. 200 
GRAND RAPIDS. Ml 49503 
616·4.56'0123 
HOCUS- FOCUS IY HENRY IOlTINOFF 
WRE INIARVSQOLJH 
EI CAXVTRPNLOJ HM 
FVDBYl SQMILEXOV 
T I X 
lrM ED I\,,' 
RPDNARGRNPM 
TERRANEANSO 
FRENCHSCMRRKI IG 
R A E Y L L E K E C A R G D B 
AZXWETUSHEUROPE 
NTRTNQOYOONISAC 
CNOOLRJ JTGFDCAY 
XHMYTI LAP JCNJ RP 
1 eq. mile 
Cu,no 
Europe 
Franc 
, 
' '·11 1, \' 
,I' ~ ~.•'::.. '• • ' ' • ' ' • • ' , • ' ' • • I ' '' • • / • ,• • , • ' ·, '' ," , • , • ' • ' ' I I • • •• • • ' ', > • \ ' ' ' ' • ' 
. · · · · :.' :'Gr~hcj Val.lay students Gerry Vanderhorst and L,au~a l<ropscott were :set up on~ bli~ qate feb . 11 as .part of The Lc?nthom'.s ,Love. Con~ect.ion contes·t .The_ Lanth'bm sent-two· couples on. a date last Friday ~nd · · '·. 
: ·. :}\ : , :· Satli~day ~s ·P?~ of ·the conte_st. ABOVE-~ Vand~rh.orst _ arid _Kroi>~tt had dinner a_t .Darrion's_·Aest~ufant i_n Grand A~pios before,headi~/ lU1 io. S~ctrum Lanes !o 99_ bowling : · :- · · ._ ;- . . 
• • • :• •• • • • • # • # • •. • • 
.. 
• G :r0 . Vtm(fah,j; _;, ;;tiJ U.,11[(1 A"rr,pw·,;// 1: •l fP -,111/ ,~/ n, ,., l..a,irhon, :r da,i,;j: ,1("(1/e . . ·A,: . 
_._ .  , :· intli<'.me.11{1111rluy11r-rf im1in/rhermf;. :·· .: . :·. · ,·_.·_::_., ·· ·. _.· ... · .. 
Lan'th~r.n gu_ys_· 
. ·a~.~_ice ·_f.or· git_1$: 
-la1m ( Kro1;~-cmi '.I' roting 
·. ,_ ·.Take ··. : p~r t · in 
co n ersation . . · .. 
.. · Dre ~ app ropria te!~· Ci. . 
cocktail.' · = ·o 1-.lail dress) 
,,: '. ·c:x hibit:-. co od scn,c of 
. h~rnor· ' . ' ' -
Forthri gfi1 ::inJ honci-1 
thr oughoui th·c date 
· J(<lu! ~ w~nl wc ll.,:1 good 
.nighi kiss 
,Ready on time 
.. Doc!>,,-t t:il 1-. a bout . cx -
boy fri e.nd 
· More ~kin 1han 1,:lo1hinl! 
:r · D oc~ n·t l:!it!ck - a1 
· , 1erythi11g ~0 11 ~:; ~ - ~ 
. b .n ·1 11vcr h. oh,c,,L·J 
. i ith hlrn cool 1h~) lou l-. 
las,thor_n girls' 
adv.ice fc,r. .guys 
. , .. , ·.· 
-Gn ·fy \la11derhtrr:1·r :~ raring 
.Opens doors 
Tak es time to ~etre::idy 
· for the da1e 
Pull. but 1he chair 
H~lps ()11 and off with het 
t.:Oa! 
C ompliments you on how 
ou loo k 
D oe!>n' t j_u· I talk _about -
himi-clf 
Kl·c:p:, t>yc i.:ontact 
Doe,11·1 talk about cx -
g i rl frie nds 
Wa lk.s you to the door at 
thi: L'.llJ of thl'. nigh! 
,. 
.....  
. t· . . : __ ·a··,.__ . 
·: . . . 
~ . :. ..· 
... ·... .., ... 
:fir 
'·~·The La·nthorn 
tries' to· ma·ke a · 
love connection 
BY MWSSA DITTMANN AND ~THUEN RuNDU 
u111Jrom Editor, 
It · stnrtcd om a hi ind datL:. Jun ior Gar) Vanderhor..t -.valked ll 1 1he J orn . c 1rr, 11c six red roses. anti cipati nf! wh1) ,,Lml~I ~-
behind th e d ol)r. Whal o.ac th .ltd The 
Lanth om 1-,ct him up with '> · 
"I was picturing soml'.th111g '()(J po1111J, 
and more facial hair than I had ... \ ',111Lkrh nr,1. 
said . "No matter what shr loo ked like 11r h,m 
goo fy , he i . I told myse lr th.II f \\J ;- t'1•i11g t, , 
have a good time." 
And Vandnhor,1 \\J , pk. 1,.1111\ 
surpri sed . 
With the help of thl'. camp th L·P111111un11) . 
. ~ •:. . 
G ran d· allC) . '·You're the Lunch Laker 
c oup le '" the \\a itcr h:iJ ,aid . 
' ·ft wa), r{·all~ nice t(1 hl' fanwu" fnr ·a : 
night :· Krnp coll ,a il uf hcin g rt'c ,gn i1eJ a-; 
the "L<rnl'.I) Lakr' ' coupk al 1hc Jiffrrl'IJ( . 
pl,11.:c~ thi:) ,, cm during lhl'. c, ·L'ning. 
· Vandl'r ll(lr-,1 and Kn1p,co ll hoth said th:.i.t 
the> had good l 'OIU er al ion . . talkin g ahnui · 
CH T \ 1hin r Jlld a11,·1l11n!..! 
"\\ 'c 11\J a In t ·,11 coi nm on :111d \\l' 1alkrd 
ahou t L'\L'f"\ 1h111!! froni ,, llL·re "L' ·.rc I rum. lti· 
'do )\llt h~:lil', ;_. in n.:1t1C tnlal1Pn.' Ill \\ho 
, our !J1Pri tc L·:tr loon chmacter ,, ... ,hL' ~:1id. 
After cJinni.:r. tltL·y hl'a tkJ O\l'r 10 
Spec trum La11L·, l11 h,m I lh rt:i: g am t, . 
V..inJerhnr, 1 endl"d 11r ~ Cll lll ~ h,, t,L. l 1'l'llrc 
1n !ht· m1d-10 -uppn 1()(1', \\hdc Krop, u ,11 
lnl'.d IP l..cep her !!;.1rnc 111st ;1h, 1\ L' ti() 
Af ter b,1,\IL11g 11 1,.1, I.ill ·. si1 lllL' l\\ll 
op ted nnt tP ~ 11 on tp .-\ ppkhl'l · ·, tnr de,-.i.:11 
hul rL·tu rn IP c.t1np1h The: L· , ch;111~,·J phnnl' 
11111h1-r, ;rnd then \ 'andnlwrst k fl 
" I haJ ., !,!r ·.11 1111w .·· \ ';111Jcrh.,r, 1 ,. 11d 111' 
lhl' J.tll' . " ll I\ .t, ,I 111( 111 lull .. 
•• !. 
'.J 
... 
·•··; 
• 
Thr Grand V,dle~ L1111l10rn pl.i~n l 
111~ tchm.1l-.c::r Fd, . 11 a11J 12 anJ ' l' llt t,, " 
co upks on ;1 dat l'. a·ll l' \P l'n , c, p.11,I Th l· 
co nte!-.l was ~pon ~orcJ h~ R1"L' B <H1 I l·ln ra l. 
Applcb cl'.·~, Damon ·s. Spcd ru111 l ,11JL·,. 
Plainfield Flor al & Gi ft an<l / .1p i'.,lill· 
\ ';111JL'rh1,r, 1 , .11d 1h.11 hl' h<1p1·, 1hc: l · ,111 
he ):!l "'J friend, 
Krnp,l ·,,11 .1~rL'l' d. ·· \ ,11,, 11,: lflL' llJ,t11p 
.mJ 11·, ~rl':11 "l' 1:,1uld llll'L'l "" 11L·,111L' Ill'\ \ ·· 
HPlh tl11 11111 r,·~rL·t p;1rt1L1p;1111r 111 The 
l.:1111f)llr11·, l. 11\L' C11n11L'dtP11 :11 11c,t 
Vanderhorst knocks on: Kropscott's ,-doo( a't t~ 
begrnn,ng of the da.te. Both Lonely laker males' 
Chris Beth and Monique Pntchard wen! on a blind date Feb. 12. eating at 
Damon s restaurant and then going to Zap Zone to play laser tag 
( 'hn, H,·th 1111,I \/, ,u, ,,Jj, / 1,11, h, trd "' ,, ! '"' It • !h, · / ,1,11tth, ,,,, \ d, 111,1J..' ,,ctl<' A 
111J 11 ut , , u,,,r 1/i , 1 111 , ,, ,, ,,,, ,I th, t,;,i 
Lanthorn guys 
advice for girls 
-M o111c111,· l'rll , /i<1n/'1 r,11111 i: 
Take , pan 111 u >ll\l' r, a11,111 
Drn ., :1ppr,1pn.11L'I~ 11.c 
l'lll·l..tail, = ui c l..1.111 Jn ·,, 1 
Ex h1h11, g,",J , c,1,c uf 
fju,111 Jr 
.., h,rthn g ht .111J hun n l 
throu ghout a datL' 
(N/A I II da!L' ,, l' llt ,,ell . a 
goo<l n1ght k1" 
Rc<1J) un 11111c 
Ooe sn · t 1:d I.. .1h,,u I n · 
boyfn end 
' ·Mor e skin 1han c l111hing 
Do e sn ·1 g 1gg lL· al 
Lanthorn girls 
advice for guys 
-Chr11 /Jr rh ·, rating 
Opl'ns Jrn 1rs 
Tak es 11ml'. lo ge t ready 
for the Jail' 
Pulh uut the chair 
He lps on and off with her 
l 0 lla ( 
Cu mpl11nl'n ls yuu on how 
~uu luok 
Doesn't just talk about 
h1msdf 
, e"erythin g you sa~ 
Keeps C)'L'. conta ct 
Oues n ·1 ta lk about ex-
g irlfriend s 
I 
b 
• 
I 
'bn ' t over! ) oh , l's,cJ w i1h 
how coo l !hey fool.. 
,,, [I;] 
u• 
I" \ , 
(NIA i If he said he wa!. 
g oing to ca ll. he called 
Walb you to the dour at 
rhe end of the night 
The Lanthorn ·, l. n, ·c C.,r111L·1: t1. 111 hl·~.111 
in Januan ,,hen !hL· , t.itt hL·!..'111 1.d, 111t: 
applicallnr; s fnr ,tuJenh \\ h,, 11 c, :. 111\L"rL' ,(L·:t 
in hcn,min g a Ln,w l~ Ltl..L'r .111d 11.11Llll'd up 
\.\ith sPrnt' Plll' l rn rn ,,1111p11, 1'11c 
appliL·a t1011s a., l..L'.d !Pr , ud1 1h111~, .,, lullll L' 
pbn~ . pt:l JX' l'\l ', . 1hc 1dc.i ,11 the p, .. ,, , 1 ,l.111· 
anJ 1um -l111,. 
. \ II n:-,pon,L'' \l\'rL' lhl'11 I'' 111t_-,I 111 rill' 
LaJllhPrn ·, Jan 27 l'-' lll' . 111th i , I ,.,1cl, 
Lal..er ·, p.1rt1L·1p.11 11t' 111,· , .1111p11, 
l' OllllllUllll~ \\ ii\ lhl'll Ill\ llL'd I<' q 11•1111l t,n ,·I 
c -mail rL·, pon,L'' ,,n ,1 hlc"h I "11 h I .1~,·, 
the~ \\.Jll!l'J 111 t-'1 11ul \ I 1th .i11d 11 h, f ill'\ 
th111l.. lhe~ ,111uld he thL· pe11t-,1 •1.,t, h t,11 
!hJt JXT\Pll 
The L·;inipu , ,:,111111H11111 1 11L ,: 1,, .111 
,1nl1nc p11II \Ill ,,h1d1 l.1111rh l..,~,·1 , , ,•uld ~· · 
lllJt \\l(h \\hJdl .ippl!L,111( .\ lid 11, ~11 fiil' IL'. 
(\\l) cuup k , \\L'l"L' dHt , L'II .11d ' L'lll •' ., d.llL' 
Lo,'t Connc<·tion ~o. I 
Londv l.al..er (i crn \ 'anJ n h11r, 1 1, ;1, , L'.nt 
un a da.le \\1th l' -111.  ii ;1ppl ,L .. 1111 Laura 
Kn•r ~n111. 
Vanderh\lr st 1, ;1 2 1-~1-.11,,IJ ( 11111111al 
Ju , 11cc rnaJ1H who plans ,111 hc,,'1 111111,! .1 
pol1u: nffict:r 11ne J ;1~ HL' c,p l.111, '11111,L'II 
a~ hugg ;ihk. IP\ .ihk anJ I un I k I," •k, f111 
someone hl' l·an tru s t. ,11i,1·, , 111.1r . 
al tractive. thou ghtful. anJ funn~. 
The pL'l pce, ·e he ,, ru!L' on h1, ;il'l'l1L·;1111111 
is what mu st caugh1 Krop, coti' , n l' Ix·, ,1u ' L' 
she shares the same . \l.'hl'.n "m~e111L· :-.a~, 
th ey are goin g to call. thq hl-tli:r L·,111 
Kropscolt looks for a gu~ who 1, h,111c , 1. 
truslworthiness. inte lligent and ha~ ;1 , t'll\L' 11 
humor . 
Vanderhorst and Kropsrntl hq! .tll lhL·tr 
date a t 6: 15 p .m. last h id.1, \I he n 
Vanderhorst arr ived at Krop snlli' , Jllrlll 
room . The Lamhom provided hi111 w1Lh , ix 
rose~ to hand to his da te. which were J11na1ed 
by Rose Bowl Floral. 
··1 was sort of surpri sed when sht' 1urncJ 
out to be a freshman," Vanderhur , t , a1J. --11 
kind of concerned me about !he age thing ... 
Krop sco tt said that Vanderhor~t ,L"emcd 
like a ge nuin ely nice guy. 
" I'm surpri sed I wasn·t nervo u:- and how 
co mfortabl e and easy goin g and fun 11 wa~ ... 
Krop sco ll said . 
From ther e, the rwo went w 1);11non ·s 
res ta urnnt for dinner. At lhc res tauram . they 
were recognized 'by a waiter that au ends 
r t. ___ ... -
.,. 
.. , Ill' ( ~(I f lfl l"ll\ \ lJ (t1 lflL• 11,1\ , 1dl' h~ , Ill 
L'\ ).!lrilfl L' llLI '" f lhP11~hl 1.-1··. ~I\ ,· 1h1, ., 
, 11' •l. .. \ ".1n1k-rh11r,1 , .111 
l-.:111p"111 , ..11d 1h.11 , Ill· 11.1, h~1,I lull \\h1·11 
I I L•11llL'' t11 p1,kt1l:-'. t'II( l,.i\ (I IL'l]d, "' , hL• 
dL'l l1fcd 11' !! I\ L' lhL' "•111 ·, t ,I li \ 
., ll·,t!l1 ,·11111\L'tl 11_·· , h,· , .11d '"II \\ ;t, 
, n111L·tl1111,: I 11n, ·1 11,,11ltl lt.11,· d, •11l· .111d I 
lt• P ~ ,I d l,tllll '. ,llld II 11•11~L·d 1'111 IL',t!h \l l' li .. 
l.om·I., L-11.t·r ( ·ouplt- '\o . 2 
l.,, nL·h I .1l..,·1 \1, 1111q 1~1'11, h.11tl " ·' ' ,cn t 
1 11\ ,I d.iiL' \\ llfl , . 111.td ,q11, l1<. ,111 ( ' fl ! 1, lklh 
Pr11,ll.11d 1, .1 ~fl - ~ ,·.11 , 11,1 B1" 111,·" 111. 1,1r 
\.\'111 l1t,l'L'' (, , ••Ill' d .t~ 11·.1, It ,. 11,·,·1 , ~1II, Ill 
'L'c"lllld ,tl\ ,·dt1L.l(lllll lk 1 l'L'I l'1'l'\ c' Is f.l~L' 
1•c,• pk . , 111,,~L·r, . . 111,I .il ,, 111,111, , Sill' 
1k, , 1th\' , hL'l 'L'lf ,I ' li.,r1,·, (. lt.1111\111d, ill~. 
,llld L••llll1·.tl 1'1·11,fl,ud 1, l,111~11~ i,,r .1 _!: I I~ 
111,, , It.ts ,I ' L'l1'L' 11( flllll11II. 
li.trd111•I ~l'I . ,llhl , IIJl.L'lt' 
(k lfl l·fill.\l ' f 't I IL'fl,tl ti 1,,.l ,1 lhl' , hi' ' L'L'lllL'd 
iJkL• .t , 1111pk !; HI. JllJ 11•!1'1,k1111.~ '11111, l·lt .t 
s1111pk gu~. he 1kl·1Jed ( ti ~I\ L' 1! ,I II\ 
H1·tlt ;11T1, l'd .11 Prikli.1 rJ ·, ap .1rt111l'llt ;11 
<,: 1., p .111. l.1, 1 S.iturJ a, ,, 11h ' " 11>-L'' 111 l,!I\,· 
Ill h1, l., 1nL·h l..1k,·r d.11,· lk 1h h.1,I 1,, 11.111 
aho ut f1,L· 11111111lL'' l1o1 1'11ll'h.11d ,11" · hL· 
;1rr1,L'd ,, nee l' r11,·li.1rd 11 .1, hl·l1111~ ill·, 
rll1111111; l' d i! h,, h;11r 
··1 d,,11·1 ~11,,11 .1h, ,ut hl111,I J .11,·, .·· lh' lh 
,.11d . " I! 11.1, 11111 llL' f"\1' l.l\ ~111~ fl111 1•1lc"L' f 
llll'l her . 1t 11.1, I 111L' ·· 
··Ht' h111l..L·d , ur pri ,e d ... l'r 1td 1.11d ,; 11d 
when till' \ t1r, 1 111et. " I · 111 hl.il·l.. .111d hl· ·, 
\\h ill'. ~k -, ()' 7 and 1·111 r1\1" l,1111 ..
Tht:re \\a s .t lot ul ,1.111111~ 11,11hl'd 1111 
1h1, J a ie . The t\\ 11 hl'ga11 ;11 D,11111111·, 11  
d11111t·r anJ after be ing tuld thl'.re \\ Pu ld ht· a 
1,., 1-h11ur wait. they hL'.aLkd lo :\ppkhcc ·, 
Bein)! lolJ of ;1 l\\t>·hnur ,1;111 ;11,!.tlll . 1hn 
hl·aJeJ to Jnoth er Appkbcl'. ·, . Anoth er \\.ti!. 
thev headed onto another Damon ·, 11 lwrL· 
rhey opled tn wai t the hour ulllil 1hn cPuld 
bi: served . Thl'. lll'a\, lraffic hi.:1111.! ;111rih1111·d 
ll> Valcn1ine 's Da) "'.ed .L·nJ. , 
They were finall y 'L' ateJ IPr J11111l·  .11 
8:30 p.m .. , tarwd and 11rl'J . 
Both saiJ the co n, er, at 11111 '-L'l' llll'd 1,, 
flow Wt'II. ta lkin g about ,ut ·h thin g~ ;1, 
family. wh~ they dt·c iJ L'.d 111 get in,uhL ·J 111 
the Lon e!) l.akt·r con tt·,t. , port s anJ ~dl\llll 
"She \,a, H'l) n1L·c ... l:kth ,, 11d "Shl' ,,., , 
talkati ve:: . . 111 a g1 l(iJ II a) .·· 
Fo llo wing J1nner. thl'.~ \ll ' nl 111 pl.1~ (\Ill 
gam e~ 1 if laser tag at Zap II inc 
· were given s1x roses to give .to their. date. : · i 
• ' • ' I 
Beth and Pritchard noticed a height difference 
right awa y. with Pritchard standing only at 5 foot 
and Beth at 6 7 
·11 11,, , 11111. · l'r11Lh.1rd ,. 11d. " I did mal..L'. a 
1111, .,~l' .111d , fi,I( " 'illl' 11lhl'r r eopl e 1111 mv 
"'"1 lc·,1111 but I J1d11·1 , h11t1l l11m .. . He \\oulJ 
h.1,L· hl'L·11 ., ~,1t1d 1,1r_l'.c1. thou gh. hecau ~e he 
,1.1, ' " l;tll and ,1.1, \\ L',11111):.! a dleL·kcre J shirt 
" l hl' ~It II\ L'd .. 
Th L· 1,," L'nd n l 111,· 111.!hl .tfte n\ arJ , 
p.1rt11t'. ,, .t) , 1111h .1 t1rn1 1i:111J, h;1l..c and -~ 
.. ~1111Jh1 L' ·· 1"111'_\ ,l1tl 1111 t' \chan gL· phon e_ 
lllllllhL•I, 
.. I I 11 .i, .in .iltn na1, \ r 111 s1111 ng there (:.i~ 
l11111c 1 and ,1a1d1111g 111~ mommatc and hi i 
~1rllnrnJ ... l'ri1d1ard , a1J of par11upal 1ng ill" 
llJ1• L lllJ(L' , I. .· 
Beth Jc c 1Jt·J tu gi,L· the Lu ,·c Conncctiorj 
,·, 1111L·, 1 ;1 l r~ so hL· cnulJ lllCL' ! somcune ne"'t 
HL'th -...11d thal wh1k he had a gond 1111111 
11 IIIJ Pntd1arJ . lhl'.) wcrl'. ju , t too J1fkr e nii 
;111J J1J 11111 lt .. l\L' 1110 much in u immun .. t 
PntdrnrJ kit , 1111ilarly. '"He wa,; no t ba 
u 1111pa11y , (I I Jon · t regret it. .. . He was · 
ntLl' gu) Thnc 1, er e Just no sparks .'• 
Prrtchard , a1J . ML'.anwhile . Berh is still orl 
the· l11ol..,1u1 fur a Lonely Laker. "My phone if 
ah.,a~s a,ad .. ,hle." Beth said . • 
A, fur th l' Lant hum \ Lov e Co nnectiorf 
l·onl l'.st. 111ayhe hL' ller lu1:k next year. 
• 
